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SUfFOLI( UNIVEASI fY BE...CON Hill BOSTON. MASS I !6171723 -C700 •323

fulham talks to students
about Journal funding

byAlict Whvoh•y
'nw ,,..,'Ofld m,,,.tmt .,f ,lu,lo·m,
,...,ne,,nwd 1
i ol> u1 1h,• llu11rd ur lru,u'fl
d,><·1>1u11 w ,la,h lh,. 1\IKtl l!IKI -..df,11�
Juo,.f/1•1 fund, ""• ho1thl11tl1t.. d h•
l n._n,.,1, /' r,-.11h•ol lhom•• I �ulll.Ou, •
IPP,'111111<'1
11,·ld lll't ►nrhf S1u,1o•u1 1 .. 11,rnnw•n
A_,.·1•l'<1n 1�l,A1 l ',�111,,m ll.11ha111
/tlllh••r1and , ""'"�••
nw..untll><><lo•ratuf
'
pumt..d ""' lh•l liu• l"''I''.... .. r lh,•
m,,,,ui,,,.a,1ufn111awh1<h ,.,,,,.,,h,·1h,•
J• .,''"I•• prullh•n, "•\ ,,,,J,, ><1,,
Hoh.-n \ld'anh• ,..,rl tli,•r, ll•d b<•.-n
,-.,pun... from ..,.,,.11111,..., u! ,upporl
fm1h, J..,..rna/ ""'Pha..i1n11h, ,,.11,�uf
... ppurt fn,rn th,· -.. tu�,/"' \l�n•.t-•n,.·111
•nd th, p.,..1b1ht1 uf• l.·1 t,r fNm lh•
C"oll.-1, . ,,, l ,r,,,,al \n.. , 1 1,., hau· ,.,.,-..
,.,t,.d l<i!I.,._•
�l�l·1rtll• •l•u •• lltlfm"t1 u,,.
,mpurtane•· u(h-n.-r, fr,,m ,1u,1.-ni.. 1nd
pa.1.-nl>. .....,,..,.,_d �l><•UI lho, .,...,. It..
..,d "H,,h11ut\hrl•ll,.n.f1<1rntt,,-p,,•O'nl>
roc,m.-s th" "'""") th.al 1> runmng th1>
.rhc.-:,1 '
P,.111,on• for th, tnu1'·<.'1o tu ,......,.d
11> d<-cti>J>ll h•n• alw b,•t-n �trulat1n1
u,.. ump;,, Thr pt'Ulloru I.II) thlt tho'
undl'n.!(nrd "' o uldhkf'lulofflh.-J01<m,il,
fund, r,,ln.ol•l•d
t'""'hnwn ('law
R,p,..wnUIUYf' Maul'N!n llua.-n . whu ..
wrvm1: u chairp11non or Ul• p,,111100
<:amp111n. uud , "Thf'lf lff u,JI a lot \IUt
Ult"'" Du111trn Ind Ulh�r .itudt-nt.>
m•olvfd on th� romrn,u,,..w,U bnnc th,•
pet,twn• tu u,,. """' 1"'-•<11,f Tru,i,,.,,

,,w..11n1 Ou(K..n 11,., m..nuon..d
pu-.1b1l11, .,f ph\"r•II' pruto'$lm(ll th,.
..un1
'"""'' n..,\fll'I ..a)lllj( lhll h.. -..uuld nul 1ll,•nd
lht' m,•,•t1ne ►ulh1m1ppt•u•·dl1.,l tndll,
1t,,,.,mm.-nt.-d lhllth••
....·•••och1t111h
.tu<io•nl andlU"' ad,n.nhlt>l,<>n ral.., ll111
,1 ..u 1 ·• nu 1orn "'""l""' . . \lrt'&rth,
,·unonw11t.-d that "" u1o .. 1,.,I,• ,1u,l••nl
tn,scr .. n•l•1,um,h•1"••• ho11,,a11 ''" •"'
"'"' 1.-,..i
\rt,, ...,,,,., qu,,1,,,.,_ frun1 lh,
,1.,,;l.·nb "h" nla<l,. up lh, .ourli,·11, •
►ulll1m-..1dlh&l. I t "••�••n,....,/, ,rnh
.,..,., th, 1>.11,tr.
, , ,,·antna11,•duptull\1•
arhun" 11.. a1.,,.,.,11 rn,•n• """ •
�• �•
,nan,, thal th• J,,..mul !u1111, ... ,.,,1111..
,..,.,.i..u•d II.- 1<111o•d
nu, ....... � •
, d1tunald1dn·1h,-¼p,,.,.. mu.._·,,.f,.,n nc
to lfl,. J,ou,nu/ rdlt.,n•l oft ha"nl Iii,•t
hudf:,.11"11!
Wbf' n&>k•·<l ... h• tn,,Ko..
,11 ..r l ru.c,·,..
ma.., \h,.., ct,,,·,uun ,u lltr 1n l11, '""'
► ulham ..,d thal .. ,.,. ... ,11 ha,-,. It>,.,.,�..,
ttuol)OU"" 'lth.a,1••paP"fh)JUI) t,t
t ulham,;a1d n.. wa, .. ,•na..-anr.,.,11,,
n..,duf 111udt>nl ""'""pal)f'r ll+·>111dthlt•
,n h,,..,.1,m1uun JQ<. ld11t'W\""" "\ruthful ,
.
,.,.
.. ,,..,.l,.
.
, dCIYII , Acc-t>rd1n1 1.uh1m.th,,
bt-il Lh1n11 for lh•· ,111<M'nU W do"' nut
('au.,. •n) d1S111rban,..-.o r1n)' 1mnwd1•t"
ruursu ul ,ctoun ,,olllmt thr
\lud rnt tnutrrn-Ultmnsh,p
t"ulham hh ..,..,n.-d Jtoum,l,.m
l'hl"P�,.on M1it-ulm Hano,·h and
Juumah,rn l'lnf�!,l;Of k1ch1td T 1:lray W
dn11n 1J,,u·"a pn,1>0..alarr�ptab\,-u,th1•

"°'''

New Program Council
will run all social activities

by Su..,n E rei.e�n
n,,.:,l:,\ha.pla...-d1h,· tundin11nd
ufl•nlt11Lmn or 111 M)('11I .art1Yll1.-.und1•1
lhrd1n'i'llOOUr 1Pn.:>a111m(uunr,I '"'I
�ur. •ll pan,..,,, ralh•bllan.. film• 1rod
out,npw1U tM- iJ)\ttt>,Offd and run b) th,.
('()Unc1l
,ii.. l'nitram l'oun,·11 "hu h• r•ol•<"d
,
from o,,. s,;,,.·• l'rotram Comm,11.... w,11
bf' .um1l11 w th.- l'tr\ld.-n1,· Council. a. n
.-111,......,.-,.,budll\'t atlhfbt-tmmn1ofth"

..,huol ,,.., rrum tll•· -.1, \ to d"l><'f'I" l••
,n1.. malror.ol'ft1t1.-"5for .-s,•nh t nhk.. tlW
l'n-�do-n!, C011nc1l ,.h,rh fund• ,,nh
\lud,-n\ ufl!,.,.UJIUo r, r.-.·nu th.- f'tt,iram
,·oun..,1,.·,llbr•bl.. tufund pur,•l,,..,.,.1
....u ,,t,....
I n lfl,- paut Int' -.1.\ ha, 1pp,11n1, d
,·omm1tt1•0 f•um ,t� m,·mbo-'""1111 lu
0>t1am1.<"lh...,..nPnU
Th,. Pr<.>p"am l'ourw-ol, ·,m'1l1tut1Un "'""
..,<! PROGAA\'I COUNCIL p.go, 14

4 SURPRIS[ APPEARANCE w.u �dP 1711 Pr=dHII n.omai A FulhMn-,, t� -S..., rh<!
Jou,rj�/' IFO/lftrll!j/

Several possibilities
for Journal's future
,,-

byMuiaGirv1n
With th1• IPUt P�'i•bl) bn..imin1 Lhr
lul 111ur orO,rJnumal1.1th.- ur,,,.•,sll)
knowl II. Lhr 1,1u..,;hu11. wht•f1' 111•, th,•
futun•ofth� /,., ,,...,, b"'hd

It 1>tu u�hW pn-d,,:t UrlPOl lhO',..,.,,BI
po.....,h,hu.-, ..,,ru,undmc 1hr J,,..""11·•
folur, ...,r•• lh,.Juurnp/',futun• h.->
,.,tn,n l)<.b>•b1ln,,•, t11111 �1 ... ,...n•n
,.ff .-.111111,., ,.,.,.)J>•I"'• b.-1nK \lod••n1
Mll\lllP• fund.-d Of t,f'romm1 1 Lib
"""'l>llllt'•'"uh,omr,pun,_..,m,.ft-alu,....
1nd fundrd lhruu�h lh.-un,,.,,.,t,
Kulm1l1 Pn•wd,>nl lllofflll'> \ hlham
fu1m1lh .. luu"l"dl,.• 111) plan fur lh.
J,...m,,/ •Ud llwn Mand 111.. ,.... m.h•m
p .�1f,......,n, ,.u,kmc on ,i ,._.,u,., lv
t,,,mm,.n1unth..prupu.al

Suffo/k artists
find a home

1nSTUOIO IM\ll' I!>

..,.,..1fJIIHNALIM'Ql!5

,,"

byAndre11Urill1
Tot/a), tTllunli<io>, Ila• l1. Si./fallr
I n,ll<'"tl' u,a111,1111unuf(or14/pr/$111dw
8<'flt,.�n I (XlunrJ 2 JO. lllf' ,1,.,J,rortu,r uf
r/U' flo,.. nN' II l'rlll••"clr ,Ir/ Slull,u ,..,11
a
/ ll.-p/q,Mu11t1<,f,, urlhfluv,of/h('Mounl
l'trnun /Ji.11dm11 Th,,, u,1// Pl.Ou /H- a
P"''""" ,�111b-,1 of th• lalnl pa,n11111t1 vf
,1,11.01 "'!ltlfdr11rr. ,\f.ll)/a11I f'ro(<'uur
H.P)' Parlr,. ,tlla!l' .,.�,1.-d ruafl<'nd
CORNER VIEW
n.., ..iut1,u 11 ,.hPn' ,..,un,-,un d111,.,u�
pamlm� and ,n1rudurt1on lg "'"'•l •rt�
h1vrll"' l)•b,,t.'n tau8nl ,HtrrWdl), lh "
1,1ud1u ...·,n11a,·.-1nom,.,11 111m•.•hfunf.•
'>l111ur. and 1llo t,tlr 1.,,1,-d tn th• cO\I,.,...
au.lo,: a,, th,. tlor,,11...- H "-'tht"d An
,1ud,u hwul br rons,11.-n-d part orthr
><•plflmrnl gf llu111an1t,..,, and Mod,.m
unci.11.-...
►lon-n...- P\-tlwnck •uch,,1rp,,1>0n of
thf' llumanm.-. DPpart..,..nt 1>rro ... ,t
combinf'd ,.·uh Mod,.m t...n1u•� In
1918. �In. l'f'Ult'rwk ,..u,..d du<' W hrr
hosb111d'uuddPnhHrtaU1f'k
Aft.tr th• uni•fnal) •ac11
....tilt'MO\IMI
Vrmon Ru!ldln1.11 uunknown wh"•r, lh"
audio •·ill boo l'l'loc:all'd. but ,twill b.
mol'td With 1llobron:..-plMjUf'and 1LilM'"

Juumal t:d!lOHn ehh'f Ann l\ub,n u,
wu•kln� on• pn>poi1ol ulhrrt1,.nw 1thth,·
aidof Studt-nt (;a•rmm..nt A1MX1atlon
1SC:A1 leadt>n. "l'n-sidf'nl t' ulharn SI)•
u,,.,.. 1,1,ood ohane,, 11,,-tnu"'"'w,11 l<>ak
at >I in th�,r Mt) l 11'lffUlll," ,,.ud llobm
Ho,.•••t-r, thal m,•flllnl wu onl(ina!I)
vht'dulrd ,.,th thr Pl'P!i1drn1' • Sru�h 111
m,nd A1th11 umr u,..n �phStn11nw1H
pl't',;rn, a �lllf' of eandidat..., chofl'n b) thr
11 I'! mrmb.-r """"'d,-ni.. S.an:h c,,,.,mu11..,
llub,r, •uthrr alt,.m1u,.-1>th,.S1udrnl
\ t,,r, Conmuur� "h,rh ,n,. """''
,(
"''l"'"�••dlu f'om,.n,•tuh,·ulh.,.Joumal' ,
,..,,.. rt111 lomm111...- hti loo• ruuttn(
tru.i.-�. and th.- -l .,,. �tud.-nb a.nd
lh'ar i . A pu.u.... ,..u •fur th, ·,....,,ndm1or
th.- tru�...-, do-r"''"'' •'t>u ld bo-• poa1b1h1y
but.,.hrlh,·••l 1>huou n-d ,.1-..,,nk

University media
leaders chosen
page 2
Suffolk and drugs
page 8
Best Boy leaves

good feeling

page 10

,,.,,.,,:a

of lo,,,_
RAY PARKS. Suffol*'s ,iisr tn tn,cie-ncr!.fHJinll 10 r,orrrat/ he
H<NH#nl/lr$ �mt/nt 01.11,fWOmin flo,rf>Cft AlthN,Clr ,,,, ""'1cm tllfl ncr... ..,.,
stud,o-.-�med

1st sports award
banquet
page 12

Student media positions
chosen by committee

►••" *"""'" ...u ""'"r,... m•n•r"••
Jlo"'•""" ,,..,.. <,1 u,1..n1 "'"d•"" •ftr1 bou11
,rln h <I lho, .,,... � h• lh• l'l,t,111 •li,in,
-..i.. ,.,.., . ,,.l\lfllllr•
ll••pot<· u,,. /• ..,,...,, .,.,df,-1 <trlo 11o•• b•
lh• M,,,.,<l ,.f lnni ..,. \ru ►<l••m \h. .
\\h,.olo • ••• ,1,,,...,. 1 n .h, Jlo"I uf
•·•l•l,,. ,t• • hu-f \ ih,..,. , ..•• n1r,uh,·r .,f lh•
-'•ff \\1,,.,1,., "•li t,. . ...-nh!f 10, , \ H•r
•"" " ru•�•n nt rn ,,um..h,m
I••" • t ••11•1•111.o�••• "•• , h•"'" lu
l■·,.,11,, n, , 1 • • • • , \\ ,1 II I , h·••"""
�••!""' "'"""�' r • ,.,,-1,..,1�•·• 11.., !• • H
•• II• • •• h,•lh •I" .}.,,., . •.,/ •"11 /I•_,,""
•
..,.,� .,.. r r ,.,, ..,11 11, . .. """ ,., • •
, • •,,
' ' •• ,...,I t> 1,1"• II••�"''•• •11 ,,u111•11""
llun"• h.. •,. ••II -111o V. ,I H H•n"
..,.., ... ".. ..,. , n .p,...., .....1 .. .. ,, 1...
,
,
v.,t k .u•f ,.,I • • •• ..i.,
1••• ..
,,.,..
-..,rn .,., .,. n..... ,,,. • •.,,. ..
\
, tl•I•• t• •I
H
... ......•••••J' ••- t,,.,, , I• I•••""" •••I
, ... ,n. ••� , ,1.,,.,
ft• .,.
, • .. ,

··- ... ... .. ...... ... . ,,..

"••bufuw•h ,.,,, bo-ffl wu,.. un th.
1,,..,,w/ and )+'•rbuoJ• lol.aff 111 , , u \
... w . ....,..""' '" '°"..,_.1,...,
.11r..,
t 1 ,·1u,ur l .,.,.. "11•tunh•p ha. i,,.,.,. 1,"11
,an u..up�d /,.,
'" t,.un IMio• 1n
tr... pu;wt«,n ll•l•••,.. h a<rn,u1 ma,,.,,..
•••,,un>al�n
l h.. ,.d11,,. uf l , lfl1,h hl,no n..pi•n.
..,,u h,, do•r•nt•d ,t I lll<'r '1.11, •
..l)j)hUIH)f'I\ fur lh" p,,,1111,n w,•,-. lun,.•n
\jJpl\l..k fo• !hP pt>"l"�' •n
•n l;rh
n.,,, ..... I ""'"·lh , ► n � M ! • \1,• •,.,
\\..r•r11»o11 • � nt I I L , _,Id "l••j>h,·n !·1,11
,ht 11 1 ,
t •t"""•n<l m•n•�• ,_ ..,., •""'" "'" 1 1 ,
,,.,.,.,111,� "•"'l"'" d u l !►an ••f"lu,� l
II lir.tll, , ,.,11,,.,.• Ju.,mah-n !Jo.,,, . �
i<M• • t
•
1 h • •,.,..,. \l.ai,.�.,
•
\, 1,.., .... 1 ..... .... . ,-....,. \..... .....
'••·•lh '"'1. ..., I, ., '"' 1" ,...11'•11•• _, u t,
" ' n••• , 1o , 1 o 1 ""
· • r • • •"·"
l"r, ,.,it,.,1 \l..n "'··�"'••"· ... o-.., ,, •
...........n, \\•llli• • l llc....
1
!ho ,turt, .,., '"•II t.�• uffn,· Ju•• I

•bt•

Search Committee presents
candidates to trustees

t,,,1,.,..,.

tfl•I "'""'"'' .. ,,,.,.,,_ .,._,,,
RfPIUSEN rA r,vc NICK PAGCOLOS ID Wolluno/
lmm1"•Jq,n/ Commm- nll1l,H:•f•nrt HO,,., ll,1175114-11.J•f!

Student trustee bill
decided this month
A dt-o , �. .n "" lu ,.1,,.,,,.., l"'t>I" hinth
.. . 11 boo E• ...h Ill pm.,.. n>lt"lt"'
.........1'>111<'•. •nd ..-boob ..r """'"UI
•llhuut "'"'' funn ..t ttu dl'nl ,n l"'C •., ,b
...
�"' "' lrllf>U'" <hoold t,,, mado- u
monlh -dffll ,.. 1,t,.p.,...,ntam.. .... .
1'1,Jo,,,1,,,c,.,.11) ...,ubum l
l'h,, b•II thuu.,. boll .'l>""'• ..:...-h ,.,_
,nllw.lO'd b• k.-p hlro•t.•1'.....wl "-d ..n,n1
,,.. ..., ••th ""' <,111drn1 icnt. .., "'" lb!
••--• ......-1,nt an wnfu,.,ablo .,.po.., fn•m
u,., J,.,111 t .,n,m• H~ uf t.du,-.1.,.,, ••"
\pr,i l t
krp l'a••••••�" t,,.l,..,,., llul ••lh"u• •
r• .,,nhlo• ,..,,.,n frum u,,. romm•II" u..
.,.u .. ,u ,.•• 11, ,. ,.,,..,...r , .., .. p,.,p,owl ••·
,lln lh•· boll .. .,,........, •n h.,I,_., ,.t
,,111,11nrnr • la..,nbl,,> trp,11"1 llhupl�•nl o ,
r,rhl '"' lh, bill t,,-...... ,,.,. full 1 1......
...,.,,..,, . ,., ..,abl,,> ,..1,un ,. ...,11 r . .
1'-l"•"'•t-•••• "'"•d,,at� f,., 111,- bill
1"111... ,1,..r,» pl•n• •" "'"''"'l tr••· b•N ... 111
.. d p f r n m � l u d•·•II 1 . ,.,,.,.. ,,..111
,-.,••t"•" ,..i , \• \, •.,. l't..••llo·•ll IC,,t,,n
\1' t 11nh• •ml -..,.•.,, l•r,•,ul,· ..• ,l•m•••
l••lh""' ll 1• l l"'" '""' ''• •m•·tu! l lu• h,J1 ...
•h•• .,,, Ulli><•""� I•"' nn Ullo, • "•l"·•
, , ,,p..•••• • h•r1••,.._,.,ll t,, ,·lmU"•"l1
I(, I' l'•""l"�"· ,. 1'"•1"'"'"� 11,.. 1 11,.
nw, I••"""' !,., .........11
.. h•••I• ••!II

I

111r,1a• .. ,11 "' ..i1i,111, Im p..nh, """""''
lh, 11111 """ °"'•"•I�•• ,,nl\ lb• ,....,...,,.,..d
11., .. " " .. 1.., \rd
" huul, l b • I
·111.a1,1,, f,.,m ,i... -iu11...,1 l>o<h �n
,,,pn•..
•C- txr.,dut 1ru,1,·,.,• ..,,11 bo ..hl•hl.. r..,
publo, n,.,_.,....
·•Th� ,........,, fu1 th•, h••ic• /"lllnolot,."
.. ..•..• •Nl!,., ha,., ;,a1a
.,.,d ·•,, 11,..1 .,,.,.1
lh�, •uuldn I �.,.. u..... lu ,h..,t,' 11'1•••
u,,,.,nl .. -.lu4rN
, h..\..r,. 1\t,,...-f,_ ..
r,pi,,vnu,11,r un tlw ,..,.,d , .., 1lla1 111..,
.....id rr. ..1,r,hlo r,,. ..,,111,, in,..,...., ,...,,
I ll ,.,11,• • "" ' • •I U•,. boll• '" 1/1<
, 11.,.11t•"" • ·"""""�• ••• ,,., mun '"'" 1..
''""� ,,.. l ur Ill.,..., l" r,lh1 fu• .t "" lh•
0,.,. l'""""'il'"• "ut"•ll•·tl H ,t ,.,,.,,_.
"''"" 1., .. •to hilt, ••n U1o 0•••••1 .. �1,1... 11
'' " " ,.,. lh•• ,n, n, ...... J••· �·""' 'h•
•• ..,,.....1 11'1, , .....,1,, 11,.
-.. ....1• ., I• \nu,,, •11 ••l'Jio"'""' ol
U,,.... lilU ! �, ,.,,t 1ha• h, ••II ll.t" lu
I,■,� .,,..,. , ..,. (11111 ., •h• n n..,..,., .,, ,n,
b•ll"' l••n h• • ll•ntto·• h,.,i,.,ur """"'"
It,,, n "•"'"'"""l .,f •h• l>d! " ,,.., "
• "' ,.. � · '"C '' tt..p !••I•·"!"�"' ,,rnl •I •
\l,c utln
• •�• ••• h• 1•mr •• •111,
....i...,, • 111•• ,1 • .... ,.1 .,....,,,,.�,,,� ,,.
llo h•••t IH I>, " It••· · 1� r, ••
II< ..11.
,. .uw,r ""•• "' ' •· ,i., ••, • •lu,i,.,,
1. .. 1

n,.. �nl .,,.ar,"fl t .waffl•II"" h.-.
,vn.. up ••lh • olatr ul ,_dul.U" tu
pt>'Ynl tl'IO' kuaid of �... �ta) 1
..1h r..mnuu.... n1urmu• n,...,
AIU.u
Jo,,,,•ph .,,,.,n ,.,,,.Id n..1 n:,,mm•111 u.. hu"
man) r1nd,d1t... u1' on 1h.. 1bt" .,,. .,.,d•1
,.ut,,-1,.,.,.,. th,..,. and ,,..,. """'"'
l r u•I""' • • I I <'<Wldlirl l"' ""n•I
Ill\""'""' "•lh u,·h uf lhr ,·&nd11t.t,••
ho•r.,,.. h1.,n1 u,,. fn,al "�" •n th••
.,..i,,,•11..n lf 1h•• dt>n ·1 111,,,.,..,, ,1111r 1h,.,
-..d b« i. th,. ,.,,mr• an<l "'" "'""hl
,,1.. ..
,.,d
lh•n d•p ll•u l ...,., tl'w ,.....,m,..
•nm,,-1n ,.. uprn ,n1 1f1,.
..in,n ·11 ,.,..Jd ...
.ppt,,.auonp,..,..,..,.
:-U1•n ,..d lh,. ,umm1H"• ,..,..,.,...d •ll
p,.... 111,. r•nd•d 11<·• , ..rtud•n1 •11•
...,...,....,..nd+'dlol 1h.- Kvli.ld<Jf IN•h· • •
\ ,,i.-, M t h.. ,..,.nm111,·. . ,,., th,

p,u,,p,-dnr randwJ.i..., ....,.. dun, I>\
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graduates

Caps and gowns, tickets and invita
i lions will be distributed in the Presidents'
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Suffolk's ' roots' undertaken
by Heritage Committee

j Conference Room, A- 12, on May 6th thru
l 9th, 10 a.m. - 12 p.m. and 2 p.m. . 7 p.m.

··················•··•··········•··••··•·····•·•··

President-elect Singleton
announces future plans
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A TTENTION
JUNIORS A ND
SENIORS .

THE JUNIO R SENIO R WEEK
COMMITTEE IS PR OUD TO
A NNOUNCE THE IMPO R TA NT
UPCOMING JUNIO R SENIOR
WEEK, MA Y 18-24.

Annual Outing. May 18. Osgood Hill, N. Andover
Tickets $2.50 per person
,
Booze Cruise . . . . . . . . May 19, Bos1on Harbor,
Long Wharf Ticil:eb $4.00 per person
N ig h t at Jai-Alai. May 21, Newport Rhode Island
Tickets $3.00 per ;>tl'rson
Night at Fenway . . . May 23. Primer at The ark
Beacon Street Tickets $3.00 per person
Commencement Ball May 24. Grand Ballroom.
Park Plaza Hotel Tickets $10.00 per couple
· ' ' ' ' NOTE DUE TO MASSACHUSETTS LEGIS·
LA TION. A VALID 1.0. IS REQUIRED A T ALL EVENTS
FOR THOSE WHO WISH TO CONSUME ALCOHOL.
ALSO. ALL TICKETS FOR ALL EVENTS ARE SOLD
IN ADVANCE ONLY NO ONE WILL BE ALLOWED
TO BY TICKETS AT THE DOOR OF ANY EVENT
NOR WILL PEOPLE BE ALLOWED IN WITHOUT
A TICKET. THE SCHEDULE TO BUY TICKETS IS AS
FOLLOWS: Between 1/J a.m. and 3 p.m. in RB Daily.
Tickets Going Fast. All Tickets Available Now!
Apo/ 27-May 2.

All Students

h y C :111;1 1{u-ll
,unrll� .. ,11 I),, J� ....,. uld "',, ,,...,
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...
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111.- ..
A """ .."'"J' run•ocauon 1t bli1n1
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t'11lu1tul lrhuol i,.,......, .. r th,•
"""""'II)\ ••n..11, ll1w1,um,, •h•<'h ,.,.,._
,t,..,, .. ,• d b\
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,.,, ,n� ..-hOC'h h.. ..) I IN' ..Ol jll•I
h)p,'fot U,,.un,,,.,..t)

A TTENTION ------FRESHMEN &
SOPHOMORES

Due to contract policies the party at the
Boston Tea Party Boat on Friday May
9th has been cancelled and the outing
has been moved to John 's Pond in
Carver.
THE REVISED SC' HEDULE
IS AS FOLLOWS. . .

OUTING, May 1 1 . .
"CLAMBAKE" from 12 noon to 8 p.m.
Tickets $3 00 per person.
Outing includes:
Food: lobsters. steamers barbequed chicken. corn
on the cob. chowder and more
Swimming: 1f weather allows.
Activities: Volleyball. Frisbee. and other contests.
Buses available to John's Pond.from Suffolk & back.
Sign up when buying tickets
ANO ON MAY 13th Suffolk WIii be 1n attendance
when the Boston Red Sox face the Minnesota Twins
at Fenway park. Box Seats available for only $3.00.
Limited amount of tickets available.

TICKETS FOR BOTH EVENTS A VAIL•
ABLE IN THE CAFETERIA FROM 10 . 12
DAIL Y. ON SALE NOW.
---------------------------------
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.. 11Un ""'P" nnn,� 1.,..-n
'"''"""'m ,n,1n
,.,.. 111,- ,,,.. mu.i l>r a po, n ofot

• ,-u,. ,..,..,.Arel ·,.. 1>,,11..f ..r m, ...11
.,,11 .,1 ..rm, .�,u...,,..... ,,.., �,....,.,.. 1h1nl.
1o, ,,.., b,1111, ••h .,, Jud,1h Uu.•h•u
�Uhulll h..r .,,. ..,,,..,., n,o,ldn t ha"
prrfomw� •-• ,.,.u .,h., ,p.-nt m111n h....., �
i,,;,,hu,l 11• •""1111 ran1.1ru1 and Afnr.n
J)oll!IO'> ,h,• P'""d••d LI> "Uh 1 1r•1 1 d..1l
vf r,-..,urN-• 1hru1111h "·h,rh w ,1u11, \'rt
,,,,,n •·!lh 111 Lh,• kno• Wllf•' >hf pro"d"d
u, ••lh th• n· "" .....,. • mun· ,n,pvrun1
f1,..,\ tu 1U of Urn I i,,1,.-,,. II -.. ... hr,
. , , .,.....,, •nlh1101a>m and O'Ohl1nua1
upllffil"" th.at C••·r Ill uf 110 o..r
....nroc1..nno �....., .... 1,,f1 .,.,...,,,nrwn 11
•--• <>D•luu, ll\11 11 ....,. •1 ""' hbulullo
dDpl1• uf knu"'lo-lil<' th.i ,.,. "'""'
"'"fl"f'lrd f,,. bul nlh,-, 11 ,.Alo fo1 •><ll
,.,.1. ...., r, ,., 1ndo11r>p,rn ..

t 'roh po--• "a lffm.,nduu, on,.....111
ot l'lup,, 1111d f'uflfidrnn' ror Uw tu,u,.. ul
AfrKA I 1dm1l'P all lh• p,,upl" 11111
p&r111"1palrd 1n th1> i,omulAhun Woth thr
numt,,, 1 u f p,-uplfo lh.al hon�th lu,,. .,ld
C.11? fur lhD n111on1t 1"an '1 n..lp b11l tru1o
Arnr1n·� 11.a, .. 1 d..-1m . llllll I ""'" knu..
ll'lllth,. d..-1m ,.1ll ...,m,• 1U\ rulno• lfuo

r -- -, Over 200 students
Yes. there is going to be a

I Journal next year And you

I

can be an important part

ol

II

Come to the first

I Journal

I

l

meeting DI the

year on Wednesday, May 6

at 1200 ,n RL 19 Help 10

protect one of Suffolk ·s

l

greatest trad1trons

on recognition

I

I

h)' Ja.nrt l on11ta11t.akn
n,., tlo) ut n-, kononJ nnall� 1rn••d •l
!l<lffol� P1n'llh, ,.. ulh 111mm1�tn1tun.
ar,d rn.-nd, .,alrhrd m .., ;!O() ')urt.>lk
..i udrnt.o l,i � 11'C't>C""-"'d fu, lllrlf
'"
-h•
" �
�;h�•�•� �,: ::;;;-- : ,1� �::��;:;

,1.,1 .. , ,,f 1 .-. . m uno,·• '-luO-nl
lndo-r.on
\ ,11>11,,.. lhr.-, hu 11,,.,,.
hand, 11 thr l�•llurm w h.-...do-nt rhurn•
\ � ulh1m who ,.,.,,.,d 111 th, •"lld\
.,,nn.-f\ ..,..,.,�.,_. ,n Lh• fu!ur,• ,J,.nc with
,· .,n�nrlullcl.,,,,.

I WE'RE
AFEW

I

I

day

:li.. truSl..,r, ha,., 11,.-,M1, 1,. .,.._.lf lh•
lutnl ',Ut•1iwn1. nr,..,ap,,n, 1h, J ,, ..,, 1
hr1nn1 u, fom,,.J "'l"""f th•I 11w, .,,.,..
1b,1111 tn � tw<lU(hl up ,,., , h11r-,, nl

l'h, ,uulllf'SI 1ppl111w 11111 i,-1,..,.,...,
~•""'I" by t 'h1ru1•I �. amo, wlw-n
7 9 ) .. &rOld KON.lo.. W1rn,n IPl'l,lo,,opn►
'MO! ,.....,,.,.d a INp1Utm""tal Al"Adrm"
f'tulUM1ph1 A-..- 1rd and pn,,.. ""'"•) ._.,,.
hao .......blolhrd 1111 1111n11AI ,.,-1101.,,_,,,p
...· 1rd1n pholow,ph) toruudf-nu

�E2�:n� ,::,�'.�,•::,�:�:::;;?:;�
• •nh th.. \n,,t.-r,, �...... •llal lhool .......
•1<1tlnr�nt mran1 111d 11..4 J.,-..h 1.-i l.-d
U\11 th1t u,.,, -..rn 1nu·n"·d ,,.,., th,
th.at ol 1o1, Ill,. \In,,- Iha!
INllt1Ch b6U,·
bruhth, ,.,.m,,h ba,�

-.,,h .,.,,.n .-n111n "'"''"' d 1,.u,i.
frum a...d.,mor huflu, >uni"!) O.lu ,\lpha
l't dlAPI \moo1c th,- ••n-1-,ni �-..a,11,
r,,.,,. th, \CM'!O'I\ I I "'""' "nrull.-d u1 th,
C'olh•�.- ut I 1t...n11 t\rt.o •nd :-.orn,.,... .,,,,
2:, ,-rr, "nrull,•d u, Lh, "-hvul ,.,
''•"•�.-111,·nl

The SPRINGFEST COMMITTEE e-'presses its gra11tude ro
me to/lowing student organua11ons tor their continuou
coope1at1on and support
- Stuoent Ac11v111es Office
- S1uoem Government Assoc,at1on
- Council ol Presidents
Evening 01vis1on Srudenr Assoc1a11on
The Suffolk. Journal
The Literary Society
The Modern Language Club
The Photography Club
Phi Alpha Tau fraternity
Gamma Sigma Sigma Sorority
Also our wdrm thanlr.s to all students wno have contribulea
10 the success ot Spr,ngtesr BO

May I , I 9/J0�f/ollt Journal l'11Rf' -�

Several possibilities for Journal

cor111...,..i 1rom ,.. 1

l ru•t••" I ha,rn,111 l on,,•nl � u l,n,•ran<I
lfllfili••· Paul ! ..mui, Wlt>l• ,. ,... �n,11al
J,,11.,,, ,.hwh th••• -. n! c.. 1n, ""�• 0(
..d
lru>lo·•• ,.hu "'' "' unn1th•nni1, ,..r�ff
tu tn u,., ""'"• �,...t., �lllhWr �hll, ,.,
h1, .. 1,,1,.,,,,_.,d lh" lamp,,.,n,nc "'
IUlhont, n,..,..,. ,..Uh1n111.. 1 n1<.-Nh ..,
du llul '""' """,. 1n.,_,.111 ,union •II•• U
�n,tr
,.,, ""mt,,.,.. of u,.,,, r.m,J,,..,
">ffll\l. tu u,., J,N 'lo. ·,,,.., pubh,11..,n
opt,,,..,.d Par,,<1, I II• t•"•� •>nh 1nlh•
'""N p,,...1bl.- u,1,. ..,,<1 .011 ,nf11111l.- and
,,u1nolt<',..,, .. ,h,bu,.,., ,.f 11.,. .,,,_ ,..,,.., ..r
• d1'(111<"..ful .,ff"'1 ln ••rr1 ullh l\ll1<,d,
bul �....., ru r,..,.,n,j "" '""'• Ill ,r lh..
�'"' An,,·r1�n..•11t

It.,,-,.,,., 11 ha,, bo• "" �•rnrd 0111 ""1U1
th� lfll"'-'••·• d1ll n"1 ,01,· 111 u1 J ,,.• ,w,
fundm1 n,.,) ,...,,.. m th" rompan• of
�ulh1m \ ,..,.. ""-""'"' 1111f l i-.-uu,,_.,

•ndm.l"lh" �lll>fl• uftlw l,,..i;.,,tl,iou
'"'llhl>Ut Ill� """uinh,p
n.u n .. m,111 LO '"hi! LQhn hAd .aid
••rl,.,, ll,· 1h,....thl 1h.- tru.t.-... h1d i.lrn
•n "•\ln"""' <t•·p· Andhad la,1r<1 ,., ·puo
tho• I , ••�• 0,1 Uutllr

llu\ u,....., n·A..,,,. t,, ,,�•fl lh•
lundo•d ....,.. IMlt rn,....th I"' lho....
-mt>,·o '""u •ut..d i.o drlrt.r funch
Iruw-.. J..-ph 'lher!Ah.in ,.., "'"' ,,r ll'I...,..
•ut�,. U,, ,.._,n fur n,tun� fu,11h ,..,
.., th,- lrust....-.,,...111
th•1 H "•• lh• vnh ,.
... ,.. �uh1n lr(1l ..-1lm►
,1;,p1111

1n, 1'111 1<1, ,..i,,, .,., not lh, unh
prutll.-m .,hu11h1n "'" ,.,lh th" /,.,.,,.,,
llr i,,11ntrd LV lh•• f"h..,,.. 'olul) 1 ( 1,-1 Ill
19191u1dth, �ulhom uor, ,M .. 1 1 97!11
11> utl,.,, truubl.. ,pou "'""I \lull
,.,.,, 11.,.,.,,.. ,.,.,.. pnnL•d •nd
..... ,.. ,n..,nu...1111 ,Lln1..d .,,.,. ..,,,,bh
l
h·,.1nlf t.,., 1nd �ulham

•u,....,

�l11L.,, .i... ,.ld ll'l• lru� ·•r..
nu1 buund t" lht> .lu.nt 'ut.,m,,n1 1nd
,n,,... ,., b,paoo u ., ,. ,..,..,11 ..nu,1 1
1.-n,rth\ pnu�,.. 1nd n-p,-11 • p,11nful
.-,prn.-n,� r..,1h.. lru,1..,, ,.,.,.,

lh,• t h,•!nu.lurd ll")•r "''• nu
.ibndi:,,m,• nt of th" Fu�! ,('n1.,11dmr111 h11.,
to,-�n m.ado• 111h.., th.. I "'"""''I) ••
pubh......n. of th.. Jnumol, fla.-., "r1...d l hO'lf
•Laff " It.. rq...t..d 1h,, J,,,.,...,;, p1,1ht
,.,ll'I tilat of l'l11111ntl 7 ', Apnl root ·, ,:,..,.
l>fl I \p,.)<ltmi �ulcan.:.. •n MIiton In IA,lt
ca,,.. 7'\ n..w,pN-dllttf W.. l'i"'d

CLAS faculty Business frat
gives Journal elects officers
support vote
"'"""' ""
I
ta.ull) ut 1h,· l <Jll,,p uf l.!t.n1I
1ru 11111 ....-.. ..,.... ,u ,s, 1pp,cn.MI A
tu "''lu�, tJw Rnlord or
lrn�i..n 10 ,...,.,nd
.,,...,.,.... 1u
dr!..t•J.,..,,../funlb
Pr.....,n,..d '" lloi,iun hufr_,,
1 1...d k,>bh.... Ill,, r.....1..uon ,.
,<1.. nu,11 t,:, """ po,,_...d r1rh,., b) U1r
..,, hnvl of \IA,,.twm..nl '•rull• wh,c:h
,
rr1d "'lh,• r11•11hy ...oo1, .. IU n,qu..�tlhe
�utful� I ,u"'""l) lluard ut fru,t.,..s i,;,
Lh,· 19tt0 Il l Surrottt l nl•..r�II)
,,••1 .....
Juumol f1111d>. 1nd m,nwd,.t..1) pl.....
th., ,u.u.. uf nmdun bfofl>n' lh<'
l"ubllUlloon �,on l·ommmH ""
�d 1nd appru,.,d 111 Uw J...n1
'IUIP..,..nl uf' l971 '
A.C'Oldln« 10 C'I AS IJ,,an Mkturl
ko111�n.. th" , u , .. .. . fA1rl,
un.1n1mo,u llow..,,., n.. ,.,d "°""'m
wu show11 mrr futu,r ronllol uf th.,
J.,,.,,.,,/, "Som.. con�""' •&> "�P••-d
th•t lhl' un1v..r11U) ,, th•• 11t1bl,sh,. r uf
U,., pap<• ! ind ,.ould ho• !\'il)(lnJibl� for
hlwl "-lit.ti 10d uthn 1<11001; of Lh¥
n.,wi,pap,,r �IIT\r du,c,11� \hit tho�
Ulould cluln1"' " M1d Hona)nP "ln U..
pu.t rdllon hid 0011\rol wh1IP 1M
unl\'1'1'111) ,oao W JKlblW\O'r and IM"'
....,nu w tw , prookom on how i..,
�nnloo lh1t "

Ill• 1ntrmMt0nal bul11H'11 fn1•m11y
11o-1ui s1111,1 P1 11a1 ..lr,;lfll ,"'w ",n"',. '°'
111.. 1 9II0 8] ,.,-1Moul )...,
l)i,,, ,...,. .,ffw,•n, 1,-, f'frMfit.01 \lll"h..,I
..,,.nHJ1 \,._... PY..111dfo111
(,11 n("'I"""
1•,,.....n1 ('one.. Junlt>r \fK'O" l'h-111df-"I
"-•P,.,.n tine• v..,., �drnl of ""'de"
�.ducouuo, Jutii, .\lulkr \...,.. ,,,...df'nl of
l"roF••-,el \r1,u11... /.la,1d 1i.nn•.
r,.......,,., Jam,.� )lorn�. -;.,,.,..1.11) N•e•
-.1..,ntn,µ14, l'hapte, t:rnn..nq lndn
C'hA1m11n Mu• P1iw1t1. 1�1111..,.llm Clrl,lr
l,ow�n .111d Macazm.. Cu,...,pondt'nl 111111
ll1�1urn.n.i.-pl'l f'111
Un M.1� 1 8. thr (n1lo• mll� will hold
1hr1r 20th1111null Ro'°' lla"""A/ltlbllnqllf'I
Al ►a$1no'1 1n .,.,,.,}moulh Th" dlnr. wlll
i., 11\rndNI b� fnttrrn11\ m•mbo-n,Alumni
1Qdl\lf'!.ll

·········
.
.
.: - :..
.:
:
...................................................
!.
........................i.
i
..
..
c:�
.
.
. ····················•····························.
and Hrandro>
Fl1nn..f}
� nnos 'IC
l"tuf.--.r Harold Zohn wh<I 11.u ,-.,1.,d "'
r.�,olll'I.. J.,�•>111
"I thmt wha1 II&> h1P9""nNI II lhO'
,
Nloton1l r.uffhu a1d w. w1ntyouto11..
111 fund> to dr1ndr 1nd1UAd )'<lU , nol1>n
°
:MUN, but p,,nonal 11Ud;1 I 1'.&11 1 q.......1
with thllM' trulf.�1 who want I.() c:ut
r11nd1," ..,d Snuth whol.11 lkiltonllw)�'
Hui limrth woted "lalllil Nlt1n1 rund1
hN:auw h, thoucht ll\.,,...t,ould "b,; 1 JII
6ovrn" n..., I U1<>U1h1 tho-.. 1-11....ld hi....
IIN-n A pn'lnrunAl) dD<'wwon w,lh thf,
.,d,tor. 1111d .u.11�t ..do\on oftb..Jor.mol

:
:

hlhllll'l hal1&1d lll1t lw "<Jtfd lOlHp
l1'1.. J....,mol t1111df-d 10 not nJt 1umn, up1
hum..! ', n� . 1111d ..-·1th th., fundinc nll
thll ...,.,,.. to bo- ,.hll hu h.ap�n•d ao
facull) h,avp Llk"n I Sl.ln<'.O!' Oil th" ��
1tonv-,dt lh,.1t11df-11u ln add1tJon , ,....,n,I
umpw IVWIJNP""• lh• "'"·•111• and
,.,...,,.1 c,ommuhll)' ,w..-1p1p,-n h1..
p1rbd up ll'I• l<Jllt'10I 110,y A> 1#1111
KOHl)IW' hti ..111. ••1t'1 I.IIITI) all.-d
au•nhon lo tnf' Ju1,,,.,,, 1nd 1t... ,....., ,..r
tutlln'C<Nllrul

MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIESi
:
:

Full or Part Tim�
1 0-40 Ho,urs/W eek
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O'ITO GILUIAM
HAS MADE A
<XlMEJIACK.
OtiuGraham
unt' iofh101hall',
i,:n: .tlt')l '-!U.UIC:I•
h.u: k, , h.1) m.idc ,1
,u\.tt'�fulcumt'
h,ic k hum colurc:\
ldl l-,ncc:r He.anJ
"lrrnost ! m1ll1un
ulhc:r) Jtt' l1v1111.!
'""' ,·uur cumu
....-1'
hut ,un� cuum
CANCER

aHow ..ould ynu "'• lh• :nAnc• IO 9"'" •••u�bl, m�"•9•n>rnl 1,p,.,•nc, ..11,1, •
n
11
1
•
n
11
0 d
,::�;., nt :
!11'/k �:.:�n;,:�,7�:1M!�.,
:�::1;, 9;����, 1:�.�:�:.� 11°o
d•y o, ,,,9n1 You C An r,fn ii.rt p1,1 llm• "0"' 1n•n lull lomr ,n tn• •.,..,..,.,
:
:

!.

: Onpo,1un,1tn 1<.11lat1l• 11 /il(Denalcl'1,
: Ul C,uu..,, Se . 80110n
• Con11:1 Witn• LAundry S1011 Man19tt
: (Pluu. rio u11, 1 1 1,M , 1 PM J
:

An tQ1111t op11111lun,1r tmplort• m/1

t'::�,
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Preparation and
Printing of

RESUM ES

OUR SPEC/A L TY

FINE MATCHED PAPER AND ENVELOPES

523-3355
NICK BAKER
POSTAL INSTANT PRESS
4 Somerse1 Street
Boston Massacnuse11s 02108

Tne roaCI trom entry level pas1t101"1s 10 :ne executive ,a�s ,s well
1rave1ea Bui 1n o,ae, 10 I.ind Iha! h1s1 ,ot> you need proven skills
a college Clegree simply 1sn I &r'IOt>tJtl
Our Executive Secratarial f>t.e-.nent Program {E.S. P.) w,11
msure yow )Ob markelab1l11y by 1eac111ng you essential bu,;1ness
skills Ana tnen we go one step lurther w,tn ou, un1Que place•
men1 1u,11on p,og,am

When JOU re rured by a ousmess oartic,pahng ,n ou, E S P
01og,am ina1 company will Dav 10, 1ne ma,o, oa11 ot y0u, Tu,tlQrl
So lo, JUST a mon,ma1 tee you 11 gel 1eut1,c ,nues1men1 in you,
at Ne...-oury Jun.a, College
lulu•e

Just a sampling of a continuous stream of letters

Farewell from
Journal editor
l u a ,1111.., H1ll1!• "•• l •n. L • l,•A ,,.,, , ,,..,<t<,l
· 1. . . .,1 nHu h h"• 'IHllll l,, t>,,l1! ..ll lh• 1.. ,.. ,,.. ,,, ,, .,..,
, 1 ,111, 1>• (1 r,..m .11 ,11,· "' ...P�I" " '"" �. ,1 ..,,, n ,.,•., th,••·
1, • I n ,. 'I"� 1h11 111�1 .,,r,,, t,,., � ''" "" 1�,m, r.., , h ,,..,
, ,.,, ,.., d l •• •1"·n1 , ,..,.,,1, .,. 1<,,u,_ .. ,,r uu 1► •""'''h• ••
11 "" 1" "1>-l, .. t,, '""'� " • h•••l 10 H.l l • l h•l ma•� 1 1 •
. ,.,.,, 1,1., , , . , ., .. ,,.., ,,,. 11, .1 , ,..., ...,,.,,., .,,11 ,r,,
,i,. '"'""'' l, I t�••t• ••· ,I, lh •
1,�,..I 1ft, I, h, I• .,,II , ,

'·•·· ..,,,.,,...,,. ., •• •, .. ,1
.. , , ,.•, ,, , '" ' '" .. ,.
,. .,., t , " '"•'
.. . ,, .1 , .. 11,, , .....
,.... • ,, .., �....
• .. 1 • • • ••• ,1, ,1....,. 1 •• ,, ..
. .. ... ,,, , .• . u .. ,,. ,, .
•"I •••t• ,I t • • •••I
, ,, • �"'" lt:•·U th,o� t •t •
I,,
'"� !" �II• llh 1"'1" I ••·'' i • •1 I • '''"" ! " · •I"' •
. ,,. " ' '" ,...,, U,, ... 1i,.,1 .,,., ...... ,1,,,.,.. ,,, , - 1 1 • •

I , I , •rt·• 1 1 """ /1 ◄1,.,.,,� n , . ' " " , , 'I ,
•
,1.. """l ••1,..111, 1n.n1 I ., "'""''•I•••'" ''" 1• "''" \
,1 lo•· ·1,,1 b,•rn '"' ' hlll •• l"••hh n• "' '"I�'•"'"' I" •'I'•
1 1 , h•<I I<• ,1,,.1 ,.,1n .. , ,, 11•,uhl• 11•••1• ••\' !" I I •
· .m1 ,. ..,�.ot ,t.,11 I t,, ,n, t lh•I ,,,.�., 11" /.,.,.,.._, ...
�h •l •n•I • h•l>I,· , l 1u "'" ... "'"'" .,.,.,,1
II" l•..1•1
""'� ••I lh• p...,pl, •t><:I lh• , 1,..., I••, 1•,�• .,...�, " Ii •" •
.,,.,.,1o- , t .. ..,11, n ,..,, 1•·"'" 11< Ir ,,ur ••�••"•, "" er�
1..,,.., I '"" •• na ,1111 1"' ''"' "'' " • "'•n ,.�1nun i
. •1•·n, "I , \I••" um.-. r ..,n1,,.,,,. " "' � " ' ,..., ◄1. ,,.
• •,, 11 .,,, "" """'· ....,� ....... ..... -..11 1.i, ,,,., .,.., 11..11, 1 1, .,
I" "'''' """ 1111 tt ••II� 1,,.,t
1 ,, ..... ..... .. .......... ""'' <1, .,,• •, ..., 1<•111• ,..,.. , , 1..
.,•• , •• r,-,.,.,1 ,.,.n ,. , n_,, ,..111 f u1,llrnt r,., ,.,· d • • • • • u ·
llu• ,11,c,.1<1 u f l"•"� UI> l l h \ II••• '""''-' I" I'''' '"" •
r•!'• • n•• •• ' ' '" '" "' "• lh, ,u !l,•I O , ,,.n111wr,1, . ,,1 1.
I• •"' �•HI Kf••• '" .,u111•l>•I•
1 t,, ,1.rl •• .., hu•• , "" ""' "'''' r !" ...,1, ••" I �,.,,,p,
•lunll( Ill•·
....., 111.1 "'""•nl .. ..,,., "'"' .,.....1 lh• 111 H•
1,nn1 lh, r, ••• po-,,ph· ,.,,., II••• ,.,,r �,·<l ... h.01<1 �ud
l\o lpo·<1 nw 11• nun.,-,.,,., "'"" lll<&l I d h�• I" 1..., 11,.
upp,.,01w•11•• ,,. lhan\ 1n.-m pubh,·1, .,.,1 th, n "' \l•r..
'""'" ,.1,,, 114�brrn • .u.b1h111•1l0«� ,.,, "" l'"I>', \\ h • ,
l h , 1,1,11p,·r h .-c! "'""- m u n. ...t p,.,1,1, .,,-,..,1, m U h . . .,
\Ian• .:,·pprd 1n a:-.d,..,1 uni• •\..
�lmu.-dno,.,,. n<1.,11.-,,.,
\b.na11nc t.<1J1u, bul t,,.,\ un 1n, •drirfl ....,l""••IDILllln
,,., ,;,, flunl �., ,... ,., .-f\11"1 ''" ,.,.,,..,,.,..1., t1,,lp 111,
•n d •n) """ un thr ,i.(f ••lh pruD.,_m, \n,�lw, p,,......,
"''"' ..,
.•, .1n11 ..,b1,, ,,. ...., "hl'rudurl•on M••"'J"' fl1m.11 · Ent,.•mont ,r,.,. nm • p;,01 ,,r u1o n,•,-,11a1.,·• upr,ac,,,11
lh•1 1> .,. 11np,un1 n 1 .a. • u • d 1• µ,.nn,..r,t 11.,,..,,., .,.,•., . -.,,.
d,fl.. 't 1,•t • b) lm.- for 11,mc uu• !)all•'' ind " "'•nc
n..ldhm,,. """ d1dn l ••,. ... r-• lh• .... .,.,..u..n ,h,
11....-n....
t,,.,.,.,.,., un lh.- ,t..ofl .ond ""'l""'••U• 1n, ....,1,.,• •n tl

;•:�,·!:.:.:�:!:��a;,:•�..�•;•,�;�:� ��:•:�M:!:•;;n��,�•

h••l ..,.., t,dotm Mar\ ,1,.1,.,t, bruu1hl h l • u • n rt.11 1u
,,or t,.,�.. 1.,.d lw,. fot1i...,, r... nauncrtu.n r-,i 1tr.
nam. ll•• 'A~th 11,
...� ·•, ,.-.., t.dn,,. Jdf l"utna n, n.o,
,t,,n, • ,,..,., JUD th o ,..,,.,�,·• •nd rrllll• •n•rru•rd t"'
•n>1<I•• nr•, pop,-n, J..fr , , .,. ,n•n •nil la, r1r�.-. h11,
n••ilo 111,, phutn !\.-�nn11• t11 1 h, t,,,,c 1h b,·,·n 1n " •"
• ·1n ul11um Ma1..CN Hon J.,,,.,. ha> •·••n• <I vut n•• �•h
,.,11! n"" •nnu•atoun an d •"-'P"-<l•t.>,. \ln harl t ,Bf\l
\lar.111111 Kanulo M>d Manl,n 'I'.." l••• th, 1'41� '
<>l11tlrth m1 II hadl) n....,...d
tl•••n ,.,,,,. lh,• bu"'nr••
,u,ff rvn t" MU} Ann \l•lunr, 101th lh• l,,.l p o f H,,,
t r,�•d.,n n.. d..n,. 1 prr(.,.·1 iub 1ll )r•r l'hr • rU, r, aro• i.u,
num,.,.,.,. to l..i bul thrn rm.• anuJ..., •H • •·•• •r�·•' f.,,
th••m-h'n
l. a,.tl• m, \rt, p.a.c.-. tu,, t,,·,· n r un b\ \1t., ¥.n,,.,i,.,
•ntl -.i...... " '"""'' ,nd 1,,,., i.,,......p,ro ,11 , , ,. , u,.,
h•• llit•rn rl.-,�a .-1111 ... ,n ,hN'f fo, nr,1 , ,·a,.u,d l n.o••
,,,mph-lrn,nf,d.-n,-.,,J,,. ,.,un,.af,..•l .-d•h"
Ju11m1lhm l'Tuf,
....,, \\11,,>lm ff1r., h r•••· 1hr ll'"I� •
,,k,d •d ,,,.. d"""t thr ,,.11 wlun1, nn1 .. m11,h urn. "'
lw ro11llt.1n h ,, Du.- ,.,......,.,. ►um11·1Al..n1111 .\ch,.,.·1 J.,.
ll.•1•1"" • • I"" up man• ,hrmu,11•• l•• hdp lh,. ,taH ,nd
lhat n.•11, ,. •pp....-111,-d
,.. ,, .,.., ,. ,11 tw un,• .. f th.. 111<>M •n1pun•1>1 • ••"" U"
. .,., f•ivd ,\lthuurhn••n • m,•ml�•r, 11f thr -i•rr.,.
1•a11,, , ,
rnr.<1.,•lrn( lh••n 11r, n1•11• , 1 1>1hl• 1111d1•r• l•""m,•n lu f1II
llh• ,p,•I
, ..., 11,..,.. ,.,ur,.- • .;. ,..,...,,,.. ,1,,., ¥-11..111.., ,. .. r, ...,
p,oc,-, ur lb l 1m ,•,
...nc1.-111 lh.ll llwp,t'uplrputtm1•IWI
..,,11 11.-,r 1 1 u f lh1• ,.rn,- l11C,, q11ahl• lh.ol ...d tlw ./u111,w/
h1 bo' 11•111,·d lh1 l"l' ' "llrp n••o+l'po· 1 1n th.-ruun lt) ...
n, ,.,, ••l< ("n II\ lh • 1 ·,.iu,nlHI -.. h, olao!n l'n·""
\nn llubm
Ni11ur m .-hwr, ,uffolk JoufT\l61

This is our Inst issue t>J the , \emester.
0
H (' wiJJ be

on

lll!K'!r.1tJJl(b !WU,I.

Ha,·e a 11ice summer.

More than one study day needed
' • • ' ,. � ,. ' ,. ., ..,1,
,.. "' .,.. " •I I •ll"C I! • • •·• ,h ! I • I" h• �"""' lul
• ,I I ••t Ill•"• 11 I·•"'" ,,.,. <� •· l�••H� _., II "ll II" 1 •I
• ·•· .,,. •• """"t • ..,.. • ,! · � 111, hf ,.•.,, "� <In •••
,._, . ••• !'1,o1, • ""'' • fJ, •I -�• • "" '' • I"•"• h•�•••I"• •
"' ,I i,., u , r ""', . .1 h• "'� � • , , l•h I •,1,. �•••I•"" .. I •••

Suffolk community
to feel Walsh loss

....,,,,,1\ l n1., n,, , 1.,.1 n,..,, u,.n a n,·•d"""1Jalt,, .. ,I,
1..o,1 .,. • • � ... 11.-n 1,,.,, ¥>.1,11 ....,,111,<1 It 1,� • ,,..,,, .1,,1
.,,.1 l n, .,,th r,,,i.•.,,,,..,,a1
I• in,
t 1,., h ..11,tr, <1 ,� r, • 111 f.u Ill,• ,111<1.-111 ,olhl• (,
""' ,,,,. , ,,11,�u, >II Ith \lhlrlu I� �r1 t1u•nt rj,..., ril,,d
""''" .. n., ..1 .... ( .. uh ,,..,,.� h•·•d h11..
•h•II . . ... r, .r..,
.. n ..◄1 •• \drrU•U•l<•II••• ·hwJ•n1 t" lhr,-,t,M •I
\lhh l"• ..od n,,,,.,,..,,,1 ,110,1,,r
IWd,,..1�11 ¥.h,·1 hrr ,.. l" """" '"" '""'""""'1 1,�,,,,.u
(41n- un all " ' ,u,,.TllN'I .oh, ,n,,.,n ,-t,,.,r 11,. fun,I•••
.,., ul llo•n I c..i nun 1.-11..,. •·· "•• a lar,uti., ...,..nd "'
,h. ,•nnc ••II lh, ,..,, 1,.,., h•m II 11..1.,u nut,, ¥1>1,ll
rn,.,11u,n,.,dpnnt m 1h, ,. f1•iul •nd"-"•lhlol..._
llo•dJoal•·d ¥.h,·lh.., ..,1.nc up nalf u,.. n.,1b1 turN\• �p
" """ , n1r.mur.1 .. h,dulo ... that . f�no, n h·"'" " n,'
r,1,,11 111.-11 """•• •"'• ,.,..,1n,11ll lun .o , ll..m·, tu pl•• "'
p•l•h•n c • o•upl.- ol lluu"" ul 1>a•11nr ;ir
.. 11•·•• h• 111•
t,a_.,..,..11 tnm !Jo• (,,.,. •· • • h tam,• V.•1>11 r,•mlm•<I
dt•d� •Ir ,! \l1hou(h ¥1•1,h .,,..,., h•it • hurnr h.&...-hlll
�•m• •l ,..u..11,. hr ,,...,., ,.1,.,.,,. lu •�•mpla,n t,..1 II"" ti,
pa. � , d th,. lo·•m• era, ,nd hrMl.-11 r,., ""'I "d,,,. :..
uppu.,n1..,.1m,hun,,• A.-ld,
¥>•1"' n'"" ""' ..r 111, .. 1d n..,..-n,,n .. r..�� •• ,.....,,,�
foudaln� ntal• 10 hi\ h·am, •nd fru,.nm� """" •n• r•.,, ,
.iurf ¥.t,,·n V.•hh•a.•n un•fu•m ..•,.')unr \11,· • "hu "••
nau..m. lh• _.,.,,. llo p1., ,.,.. ..,.,.pe,•d h,. ••• ,,f th m�1n1
....,,i,..,pr, trdh,mlM·l'll....- •ilH
.\lh h-11< 11o,..,-,.,, lam.-,. ,,.1,,,c.., ..,mrnrfl "I' ¥.tJ.r, ,
••tM ••••n •l ,ufful' b• ..a""I
h>• ,n11fl1111
\n,,,-lrd(•· ..t th,· w11iq .., •"•mplr "I"·' ul 1n, unu"•
pn,,r.n1, ha. """" 1nm 111 t,, • pnm, ,..,..,.,,. m Iii,
........... .,1 ,11rfu" I n i>,•,..•• • •thlrl,..•

Thanks - but no thanks

l ll':at �d1lor
..
\• p,,<d..,rn 11f l h• ,pr1nc!l'»I ' '""""' 'ho'" ,.,. ,....,,11
I,�,• h• • 'I'""'" ,,.., """" th1n h lu ll'I< ,.,n,,1� .J,.,. ,,..,
l•<f •h• 11Urt,·o! M>d -upp,1l1 nf 'oj)rmrfr•I ,.., , n h.-i....
.. � f,..-1 ,.. ,mp.-11,.d IU "'•pon.. tu 1.., ,. .... , •d•h0f1•I
"'laJdt�C lhi.•rar', ,h,,,.
t',•mnl u • lu •lilnh ,·rna•n pu111h m •our rdllu<1•J
•Mnh n1,, ... monu'" b,·rn m, .... ,n,uu,d rn, ,·..Hunal
...i:,:,••b th•t 'P""lf,.,1 " nut ,n llw h.ond, o;,f "'fful�
pruplr n,,. ,p,111clr>1 n-lrl.>nn1un ,.in.. """"'""lh 11w
l1knl ,1,.,,., fn,m oh u,pmanu111I ,..,,.. tu ,..11.:,..
d,,...,i,_.,. 1wrf11rn,r"' and p1n,np1nU 1> m•d•· up .,r
uum,•1<,.,, nu• mlwn, uf th•· ",ufful� l .,,.,,,.,t)
I ummumt, nam,•1) "-Udrnl> r1•ul1• 1nll�ff
¥.,. .,.. .olw dr"pl) n un b) "'"' ,n,phuuun tll•I
Dr<"au..
· uf thr 1n,1u,,.,n nf nn, .,-t uu• "f l l •1th .._.n,.
wlJ.ld, p,• tfUfrn,-r, ,... - ,..., ~P<"'"'•" lo;, th,- :,uffut•
,u
· n,m""'" llm .. .w .,.,,... .,,_,.."""" l t,>1..,,11 ,n, 11·1,
,. h ,..h rumD1n,, Suffolk \lu.....nt,101lh <><1l,.cl.-11An,..1po111,
h1.,• lwrn .illo,. rcl 1<> p,-rf,Mm fur .,.,, ..n,.,, n,,•1u .. ,1h 1h,
•pp<u•11J uf..,rnr1 ....n 1 , ,..a,:,., ... no ,·,mw lrum , ,,.n ,or, 1
ufthr uno,,.~l•
¥.r hup,• lhal ,.,. ha•r rilnfl,.. ,n,, unfnn"nal r
m"""�n11nd1..1 t,n.n, - -..,.,Jd hb ,., "" th1>
op1">fl u01• • l" ,.\t�nd • ""'" ,-.,rchlll 1n>iU,lotM1 tv thr
,•n\1t>· "'fful� I n "''"'"'" ('ummun•I) i.., att.-nd !lpn<1Kfr11
1'0 . • "'u "•·•..• uf :,,urfol\ '• fln,..i p,-rfmmlnKLllt•nu. Ltn,
�n<M, •·•rum� 'I.- �nd •l i '.IO p"' •n 1111• ,\11d1tor1"m
· IJ, AJlwrto Mend.,,
Matk L«h•·ell
Ela)'nl' Schw-m:11.n
l...aunf' Cuok

.. ....

,.1, ,I • • ,• ,

I

.. .... . .
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,
,, Ito," .. . • ,o o •I ;• I . .,1
•• I• � - + . •
_,,,,1,.,.1, h, ·" !,! hu• •' " '"''1 • · ••+f• .ol' lw,t,,.,, ••·
l« l 'f• I•••• I', , .,. 11• 10.1 , , ,i.,,1, ,.., ,,. ,, 1 ,.,. . .,.
\l,�.,t.o• � • ,I, ,,IJ • <
• t, "'
(,r.i • ••••
•'
Vt, Ill·• '"1•· 11,� ,t u,,- ••• ••II, • "''"' " 1,. ,1_.1, •t
lh, .,, • • ,,_. , ""''' ''"" '' l•" l"''' •hR l"••I_,.
,,. 1 1 , , .,a,I•
, ,.,
... i..,. r,, , ,. • .,n.u ,.,, . , 1r,,... ,,11 1111, • ••
'-'• � ,,! •lull\ 1111" pt1>III, u, I h•· ._,,.,,. 011 • ,,..,
h"' M ••I"�· 11._
. ..,,,u,t,tlf.,,u, •• ¥1,·•••....f\;o .11, ,
ti<" • .,tu l1, 1,,.,. ""d " " , ,....,, ,.,11 n. 1 u , 1 \!t' ••
,.,n ,,., ,1 ,.•I< ' ' "'"'" -.pnr,, ._,,.,., ,. .,,. ,1,,1
l;o, ulh ,of ltu , ,.11,-y, - J,uul<1 ••otr t" .. n,t\ + • 1 1 1
1 , ,a m•
•··••hnt <l•• • I N l.... r,..•
l'T. .,,t,· l l , ., I t , •• , .•. .., ,
•·•" \ ,, ••, , ,••� 1 .,,.: I •• • "' ' t,,., ,
ti.,•,,. r, ' ,, ._.,. •I -.1<1'• �., ,,, • '"'''"•
,oh Ir, , •••• •
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Ui><•. D-a,,-,.,.-, w1, o., �..,,n c,,,.,... �,,.,,
..�
,.. Com<>, ,;.,,,;, Conu..,,,....,. 1 ,.,,, c.,,.,� s,...� a.c.,.,,
C,a,,., o..,, G,.,. D""•"• '•"• D•n<•. """ ,,....,.. •
N,nrG.._.,. C.-,, 1\,.., .,,..,,.,. c;,,,., 10,- -""4""' ""'
.......... 'IC.,, . ,...., .,._ -... ,_ "--· - � .,,..,.,,
�... , _ ....o.,,.0 1r,_,_ 0.-,.. L-'1• ,...,,,
"- -- -. L- •IA<-.., s-,,,. '9-•n a,,,,
....,,,,.. .w_,....., ...,,,,,,. r,,...,, (..,.... " _ ,_ _ ,,,,
a.,,.~ ..,_,, "--· ,,.,_ o- .....-. ......
S.-lk,,.,.,.,. Nd, W..i,,..,
,_, 0 IJ,.... ,\too, /J �,,H.,.
/l,.., ...,,,..,.. u.,,. ,.... _,_

•·• ..•.. •r.J ...,,n,oN o•l!'_.._ n 1n• S�""'' Jo,,•,..• •••"" '
-. .,..,,., ,.,. ,,.,., u• ,.., s�"o" '-'"""''"' ...,,..,..,,., .., �,n

..,n -,r..:1er 1t\idln1ma,,....,en1

P..,1,1,-,,ed b� S..tto" Un•••"•1, ,...i

l>earMr Fulmer
I "'Ullld lolr lu , �
m• non..,.m o,�, ...,ffoll
t ..,..,,,,." , llovd ol l t,.,, , ,....,.111 ,t,,, ,....., tu drlrt,
(UndtnC for lhO' "wf(ull ;....,,...,
11"' s� 000
Nlntnbwuun f,...., lh• wni. rNIJ • OUdfOt ,. I ha,r
1...mrd r\l,..m"I► """"'-"'" for ttw n,ntfnu1t1un "l th1,
,..,,.-,P•P'''
l'l,,, J.,..,114/ hb p,u, ..11 ,...,,..lf •»rr lh,• ,ran. lu bo 1
,..,ponwblr ,·uU,.r,- .,..,.,p,ap,-, n"""l """""",.d num,ruu,
.i•••lh •nd rt1hun1I ,... ,,cn 11•un "'"' tho ,ran tt
..1n1
1,,,.... 1n n...... ...,.....,••• •....,1a,1 ""h 1,,..,_, """' ""d
""''" ul 1nr.r... dl'nl ,..p,,11rn 1 ......11:1 1,1., to ,..,..,. m,
"'Pl""'t '"' 111..1, rflun• •lld ur(' .,,.. t•• ,. ,n-iu, lh1•
,._... Ual fund1n1
\ ..n tYrNI) """,P..P,·r I f,·,I •••11-llfh 1m p,t,<l•nl ln
•n. ,..,,mmwnih ll ., ,._ ,., .. n,.-h ,n,-111<1,
.. tn.. ""d..n••
,vn.-.,. ,.,,n,.,..,
. fM ut1, .011d 1 h.. 1dm,n"1,.,1,,n m--mb,,n
,i.,.,u
� ..... , f•n.on.-.•I '"Pllun r,.. lh•· J<'UIIIU/ " ' ...........1,
"""'"""'l••h n,•rdrl1 I ...... 111 "l'""""ll•· ..... , . .... ,..1
, ,,,..,..,,,.,.,.n rn th•,mall•••
S ll'hola,, A l'alN.>lor,:o,
SL11t.r ltt"J>rf,setital1vl'

�Ir t'ulmer.
l l'lnr tri.. :-uf(ull ffu11d uf lni_..,_.,,... ,.la) nol fun.. lhr
Juw•'ltl/ nrxt �HI "'"'h '"• rannot O'lt1"'<"l th1>«ru..p tU
•• I ,n • d•ffl'n'nt nl<.-"' �nunblr 1nann<' r l l " •n .irl
t>o-r111in1 ...-uvnd•l> a ,n,do 1bus-uf p;i,...,
• I( n>u""' •poll11:1>U ,-,:h,n tl\r unnrn..t, w1H "'lle'"A
lh.11 tilr th,..at.......i lrrmmahun u( .Jut,,.,,., fundtn1 ,.
.ol"•) dur W lhr ,...,.nl t'.,udl ......,. lli"h) ...._,u]d thr
bu11drunt1n..r firu,nr•1111ro..,....,..,uu11<• n1 "'"'"lfllpl'f
l hat ha. unc•o;,,.,,..d 1nd p"bht�.,..d 1ta10nc nmn1rt.. uf
ml,.M'M IM<>l><nl "'•,.,.l prummrnl 11f th•l 1>lh� cn,,..n
•Ordl bulrd "'"mt,,.� t:udrnlh th,. "'"'""• bu.ud
d,"'i!,.., to forn,thr Juu,...,1 ,.u,ffh, l111"pun1b •n .,., ,n
q11ak1n1 >Upphc11.wn .u,dt,,.1fo1¥"''"•..
l 1111,.d 'ii.I.to-� l'rP�!dt>Ml ,\brlh•m l.1rtn,h1 unn- "'d
I .. <1n b) ul�n••• 10h1•n 111,., ,h.,uld pmt••A mah,

r�;,�:�• i"!,:��t, !n�':;; ,::.;.,�u..\�1•:_:"ii,r".;;;!:...�t
111d,-,u n,11 1 ba , \

Cer.ud •. l�h
E"¥hsh '79
:-.1.:1ff ,\Mi5t:uit lo
l'unl(rl'�man ltnan l)unnell)'

ll.-;u \lr l'ulmu:
I (,.,.. �ou• f"<'("rnt .....,.,,..,.. tu ,..,t off lundm1 tu tn..
,wffulk Juurnal 1,on• that ..a, m1� "·1111 cn-at h1>l•• •nd
,..t) IUllr luttc1l thvu1hl
n.,,, lhf ynn thr Juumu/ 11.. "'-'" nunwr<>11• .,.ard,
and µn,n which bt·•• uuc 1h,• f•f't lh•• n 1 t • 1Vp ..011h
ro11..vn,•,...11apr•
'«h•t )O<l ..-rm tu fufl�t J,11 h.,J..,.., ,. lhal 1 roll..t:r
n..•�papr1 1>1,uppos,-d 1 .. n.- 1 1i,1minc r,.,..n.-n,..- ll •� nul
1ntrnO,,d tot't>fflr<>ul l'-'<>�•n chk"lht>llo,,•"n t,1,- \\t,11
, .,., c1,,,.m .. "bad an.. ,rr.->f><,n>rbi• .,,..,.,,,.11,m ,. •
qualn• N>l""i• plP,,f lhal w1 U makr m1,t1k" 'Tl..llrnh
.,..n·t pror..�.....1, th.- , r1n·1 rrurb p11,r,...,,...,.1
bl1tndorn lib ..,..,.. Mim,nu.tl'lltu" ,.,. all knu" Thr• '""
unh rru,�,. lrun1n1n11>1.ali.,..
\noth�r faM,,. I'-"' fa,I to run.id,• / •• thal -'"" h b"'
... ,..1, 111 ,tud>>nt a,·111111••• In' t,,,in� llkr11 1,.1\ \s,dr
frum n•,m1 1\ra�on H1U tor • nmpu,. 1rh u,· -lo• rhu,·t1.. ,
thr llath•k,.1Jantu.•.. b...-n >h"l du• n at t1m<-.. •nd th,r
•,.. nu•poru,f1,·,l<11r,•u ..p.,knf
¥. h al 1,.. )w pl1nn,111 un durn1 Llkml lh., mUflr•
(r,,m th� Juumol 1
..d p.. 111111 it mtu mor,. .wn,• ,H•nn•
ra..h•n•. or coll� Mr• m11•br "'"" IMl)1n1 illlOthr1
p1nM p..1nc 11blr fu1 thr t.,.. n1.- , unr .,.1th • nrt ar... fuu •
1 ..,.�
Ito" man} mu ,.. pru>9"MI\• hocb w:huul �r.1d, do\Ou
th•nk ,-1Ll rlto,u..- Surfolko,,., .,1h•r,..�••"' •1><..,1
all , ,,uha•·•1<.> otr,.,th•m l\1roh111dl\m1.,_.,
In r�nt Jot, ►ulmrr I ort
.., on,. """'"'"'""n w �"" If
) '-'" 101n1 w pul 1 1·llmp un "'bad 1nd 11=pun>1blt
1u11rnal1.m"' "h• nut .ri111 (lu,-n thr nw.. ·� ro<•m•a11d l,•••••
th.-J,,ur,•1111 ,lunt'
JCM'Wd1'0n
Sport-5 F..d1lor
:,uffo lk Journal Fall 1'.:17K

De:u Mr. f'ulnwr:
A• "'P"''l'"nl.111\r!o or th,• >1.ull,•111 bud) 11 :i.,fft.!k
L n il ,..t) . ,.
.., tll<' s,..,c1,>nt t�u•rm,.,..11t A,.0.-.11,un and
thi' ,,...,cl.nu' Coun.-il mu.1>1 P"""t tilP ......,.n t dN-,wun uf
Lht> l:loitd ur TNA..... \v ..""''"'"' , .... f1tnd1flf of lh•
S..frolk J,...,1111l for d1M•1pl1Mlt) n•...-.n• Our dri-1-">f\ 11
btird unthr fullo,.·1111pomb
l
l'hr 1bs-nn- ur ""do-..1 op1nk>n and ro11>11lt.a11un ,.,th
th� J,,..,.,01 n,.tu,.. ....-n an ...1,un 11 11k,,n b) 111,,
Kuardo;,fTrv>t,..,.
l hr (11lu,.. tu • U11»ff<'r 1..cl r,alu11rthPrun ..-q,.. n,,-,.
of nu1 h,�mc1 f,.... ,....,.., p1p,•r•-·•mp,u,
1
I 1 1r 1t�1I ..,�n•tlf.. ul l�• ,,,tallh>M••d pn,.,......... th ill
o,ho.,l<I ,�, u>1•d , n 111,,,.. ,.,,.-um,1111< •·• ,-11,..� .,.. fou f\11
,n ch, ,luml ,110,, n�• n t • d••,.uull"nl th,• llult(! .,r
I ru�h·,.,.ha••·11d11"'·l1
•n • fund th,
,h,u�:..;���...�::, �:-::.:::;::, �.::.:�� . , :;.
:,01ud1•nt (;memment A!li0Ct11l1un
l"rt•�Klt>nt..· Council

.
'-�tr t'ulm"'r:
Deal Mr t\llme,.
In typtc.ol fa<h•on Ille< lk,ud <>f I nu....., »n d•• )'OOf
H.-pnhnc )UV ..-.d )<XII ......."I..... . .......nl adlOtl
yu, I, •
r-.,n,...mmc r......,,,, fu< u,,. :..ufro1•
,nair-..n .t>.1 p "--"hm,nal•.. U... ..,..ffulli.J,,..,_, ., r.......,,�
I c111d..11r Wllh a 1&.rhO'll>r ol xwn.... o.,r- IOI
IP -, lh• l-llllf' '"I) • ,:hold .n.lh hn up .... ma,�
......... . ,amo- iw, 't eo,.., 11.. ....)
Jo«,
..1hwn '"""ld hk.- l<> \hln' .O "f"l")' PfN'KM/l m4'ffl.O,Y I
hHO'Wl\ h )OU
II i, ....,,� Vl 1mn,.1.. ,.. ..., to, l"'UP... arru•1111 thr
/ourn�1or ,airr1.11..nt>
.... . tn,, s..ffu••
nir 1 ..., w•• !977. 111d ,.,, ,h., r,..1 u,
liul III l)pu,aJ fHhkJn l l ,,muv &,t.tin•nr••mpl,· o f l tl,
Juu•'ltll h•d "'""'"" word Lh.at u wu I nnahH 1n twu
,..µ&111' .,.1..1vrwi fnr thO'.onnual !-Mcma l),,lu, Chi Soclflty
1...-• uf rumn1..n,..•tion bc-1wr..n lhr u...,d •nd th., ,..,1 .,f
of l"ro(.--.,,aJ J.>1trT11h!II.• t·ollrft' 1"01.p1ptr C"..onlu-1
lh" I n1YNMI• You h••" bpt lh• Ro.rd oll1tl up ,.. ...
n,,. flnl at,,l<)t)' tw,.1 lh•r.11 1,.•o1t.-1" Pubhcalt<>n ti,..
""') ..,,.,., Iii•! n11k- 11 ,mpr,_..,.., 1u \hr IIO'O'd• and
• n•rll>Pf" p.,.IW K<-<1 •n Nr10 t. nl\and and Th1td 1n 11,..
.. p,n,un, ur th.- proplr 11 ...-n..,. nam,,I) th, >,1.udrn l bod,
•illo>ffl haH uf lh• � .. 11rd -.1•u-, an.. th,. w1nnr11•. 1'h.'"" •nd th•• bulon:I h1,,. W 1,,arn lhal "-udl'nU .r•
·
t.......mm• runMimr,.. luuku,1 r• ., th.. t>r,t ,...tKational
"'ffu1• 1.,,,,,w,I
haflalll ln lilr p... ,.1,,... MiffoLt..-.. tti,- rhf,1�pn•11,.
,U o \lafl
...t1h1t uf ltl,. J,,..,_, ., 1na1 umr ol •a.,
.,..hool 1n 1hr ro,inlr) �ud<nll, DIii 1tp "Ith 1,... bn.,d·•
for m,, lh.. n,,l1n1n,Unn u( • 11111m1 ..m ""•P •n tlw qu1hl)'
of tn,, ;.,..,,,.,1 .. � n,,•�pr• l f<>&l lhal had """n wl D)
1nnpu11..1.>w l>rhl•ou• It IQI 1'"1) '"1th b"'1k1111
J,..,,,,..1 t.d1t.1,, \l11l II.UC"" an.. .-.rn,-d Ul"I lrom lilr,.. to
p,um,.,.,. t.atmi •"•' loun!C" and o,r, rrowclmt
Phil !,An lor<• lwbunh llu••• 1
..d .Ju.H•ppun:, 11111
rtb•r,moru ,ull to mak,. an ,.iu1 burt llut low tu111v.. na.
1,..1,d P"'"'ntrd m i. fill,·d ballr,•1m11 111,, Sh,.ratun IIOU!I
�un,• 1hr WI) ur thr dmu�un, and Suftut• with ,u c1,,.r
1ndbl1n d 1 n1•l"n, u.nu blry:11 n
m 11u,.,,,., ·, \'rudr 1111al <·•ntrr put all or Surf.,lk '•
,
l" I
n
•
m.';" � �� Sr :.�fit;�
.�: :;�u; � .:::�::,
t"'m•ndou.i) fr11m wrh....,..1nmon, w.. l dorMJI ""1.1111,""ll!Mbun llih) ..o )W lil•n k &J umn, runtnb.. uun, 1r,, w,
lo ldd lh•I lh.-l'ullr1r ofJuurT11n.,.. alwlwn rfittrda. f.,
luw� A• al"mn , ,.,. ton..l)' ,..m,.mtw, uu, LHrh,.,-. and
fn,.n..
• 111d h11• our aim• 11111rr
u r.,1u,,. .-n,ollmr-.. u. ,..,.,.. ronr•,,.,...
Mr t"I""''· ,.,.,_ 110 Suffolk h.. 1 t,,mbl• "'ouuuon
Thi' IO't·ond l'"Hd th 1t lh• Jot,""'l had bHn wltttrd ..
a finallJC tor ...., thalof 1vM �·'°''""' 9.'ntoni on,C<>l.,_ft'
ll11h ,..1,u.,1 wnoo"' IM' .U.tt•nl 1.0 1,.,.d lb,. w-ha<>I
Puobauon lb<' ..n.-•lop,,-. plo-er ·n,.,d ,n !IN' f..-1..m
YIM< '"IMII.. Ilk• W Uunk ,.nrull,.,..111.& .,,. du•n
"••t) •hr,.. but ...,,u.,n >C"hoob .,,. tiln.,..1 -..,rful\ rould
llalf of ch,. L n ,t,... Stat
.... 1..d �•n.t lfl ...,.,.. �.ncJan,d ,1nd
.... ·- uf lhO'm ,r" '"h mo,.. ....ponlf,..
,.,., llo'"
�ph I, lll)f"li. Th.- Suffolk.,....
\vu Ind u,,. bulrd .,.. ..."'1"11\ ""'f>OflMbl,. fur
can I do<..-nb,• lh<' pr,O,, 1nd JO) Iha\ I frll .i• tM.11
1a,
.. i.nm1 11.i r,• puu,11u.. Uon '\ bla""' thr "ucl,-n t.,
mom,..t"
kallln. dP1nOIW.•U1t>n•111d rd1tor,al• lh1• lho• !>ltfful\1i
Shortl)1flrr l tr•"t'l•rd lh•t 1••rd. l ,011,..-n• 1 l..tt,•10(1
n ol I '"t) n,r,, pl.a!'t' to co to i,rhool 1,.. t)mpu,m,1h11
,...,u.,.. 1111n ,-hu ron1n1..111
..d rnr on m) award l h1,,.
..pl that ...lt•f lO thll dl) • .U,d I quUIO' �,on .... ,..n...-1 on
,om,,th1nc Ito 10runc YO<I don·, ltf'I nd of • ,...... bl
1hru,.1n1 ,,..., �ou, 1h�rmum�1,., ind ,.,.. dun ·t '(t-1 nd uf
th r pnd,. th.al ,011 an d llu..rni. bk,. )OIi c•� m., •nd
prul:llrn1' h) .-ilm1naun1thrJuu,1111I
th un,.,•nil) Surh ,...-oe.. 111Q<1 0JIU•·ll •t,.p fu,rward for
all or �ufful• ·· ll1 .- min wh u .,.·,ut,· th11 •••llrr . Mr
ur ,·uurv , ! do nu1 t,,,�Ht 1hr Juu,nul will t,,,
► ul111.., . ... )'UV�t111n.o•lf
rl•m,n1\ld J th mk ,au mt,.nd lu , urti rnlln>m b) ll)in•
lu .,.·1,.. 1U \11rf 1nto \!.JDffl,..,,.... t1111 p,-up1.. richthardtr
l �n..,:,1 n.-11r,r th11 )ou, ..,nunw..l> ha,,. rhlntrd lo
wrh I cl<>(!,.,. If\ I m,-r,• th,.... yHn. V.-h•t 1boul futUf<'
,-n,.n th"" blr... ,,.. 1.0tilr ••11 ""d )'-"' Ml ►ulnwr t,1,..
"-ulirnu ,-ho ••n..........-r bP ,,.,..,u,,. oppol'lu.. 11, 1<>.un..
1u..i I""" tho-.,...,,_, anor.,..., ,.•...,.. w r11nt e..,.,c1,,,,, thoun \ho> pl.attotm 1nd ,....,.,�,. �1n1hun II> Suflolli.
u..h p,,uplr ..,1,,. r.,1, a f..-.. p,...,._a,,. lh..,... •11h """'l'thin1
Uud••nU" ¥.h11 lboHl 'lbn"' ,t..df'rtli •"-)0Umal1>1><"
to htO,, 1nd J 1h1nk bulh of11,knu• )O" ar,, (f}l..l l<>hidl•
,..,.,.,.,,on ,.,Ht,,, >1dl) l n-p,-11 . udl) , d•plrt,.d. brrau...
thr f...-1 1h.. S11(fol\1> d"•P"nl,.l)1II
of 1h0' lo.v. ut thr J<>u'"4I' I unci,,nu...d )'"''
rh.. , ur,• •• '>mpl� fJp,-n til• 1rv..,.,. ,.,,.,.1,np ,., Ill•
.-mbl1n15Mflf'nl . ,,.., and ron•trmahon Offr Uw ,,....... 1
P=• lfld put • •tud<ont on W boltd ",lud.-ni. ,.-111 ..,.,
hrud) ls.Ml" Hut wh111b0ut lh•Pdu.-ationll produM thll
,..,,. do-nMUf\> that atr...-1 tilNn .,,. ffll.d<' and hl•r lfl
tilrw p,,-<>91,, ,,,. p1)1n1 for" And, Mr ► uh,,..,. u,,....,.,. or
uppoMunll) to b,• hr1rd 111- t"" NJn,.,....,un• """Id
f11"n11un 11, W1m1n1 rn.,.. .,,,,.·. m,..1,k...
n ot onl� ..nd 1n,. J..,11rllol t,,,,1n1 fun-,... 1.,u1,r ..rond h1..<1
mfuruU1t11m UI , •.,.,.nn � th•• m,•,•1111�� hut will "'t.ahh,h I
A• 1n 1.v.01.11n 1 fdllO< o f • m,•d1um Mtt•d dl•IY HMr
'
rhrrk and hal1nn· 1h11 10ould m,k., Si.(folk 1
•
:::.';:., ;:: ::.
::;�:'.'n,�1>, ,�; :-.:..}.,;:� ::� .��:.
Man, Lnr�...-. h•u ,1dm•u . d tho-, ha" .,,trd t--7 abi.ol..lrl) th,. fin,-,.1 ,nr,..dwnl m m) Pd""'111unll
'""IM'"".."" al -.u(folt 111.-... "' "" n.-1trr ••h•r"" to, •
p,up,J1,1bw11buut tn..,,.1nrltl".."'-''"" ..."" 1 t ·. ..a., ,.,
u..11o-..1 lU ""•m 1n. Ir! ol ioumllbm If ,011 w1nl •
,m1111n,, th,. tna.r....., m,,r11n1 '"il h thr ,.•.,r.-, u( •
,n11IO'nl lO h•am ho... 1u .iuphU1•. )<>U bnn1 h1m101(um
r,,,,,.,,..., Ol"(lllltatn,n t,, bhndL, •llppott 11111,...,1,,11
prupo,..ol, tt..1 th" ,. thr .mp,....,,M,11 •• t••r• Ir th " •• nut
I( �uu '"�n l • •ludt·nl (u ""•m ho,. w ..n1.- fm •
tl.llppo·111n 1 lh•n 111,,,.. " nuthrn 1 1., r..., rrom vp,n
n•·"'•l'.al)<'f ,uu lNln1 h,m l u • "'"">PaP,-r
rnr,-1111,, ffu1 1(11 n hal)P, n1ni1h,·n 11 0,11n� 1r... ..
l'lo·•" lrl m, •611 """ ,,..,,.. lhuuthl h • \<Nth
...,.1,nr•
...,.. ,>v<.n
mm..ir, ,n m, l<>ral Jlan\h. I •m f..-q.,,·nlh """ ,.-d 1nd
.,.. ..o tt..1
riw t,,.u,,d ,1n!MJ( «>1>1tn,.. . , u i.. .., un,,nnc 11:1ou11t•
h.. n o, ,. ha1 1 h.- , ....1n 1 .. ,,..1,. ,.,1n .... .
" h
r•
<Hla•nh 11,,
"
n
�.:����.�, ::,
:: :.:;�..4:ru; ::";u�W. ;.� ;;:, �:::1 ;��
"Khl thq ,..,II -.uun ,1up .,.. ., .., 111 ..dunl•u • (rum ii
I II•" •l•a" t,,•h••.,•d 1h11 th, m•rl or • n,.n 1> ho•
,o huol that •• puo,I, IUII th ''"'' "''"'"' ,ou nul ••nl•
•b•i•I• tu lk'f"•"•" ,.,1h •llal h• b,•h""" " "fht d• •P•lr
h"r1 lhr ..
•hoot but 1h" 1l.,mn 1 •hu., doplomh will b,•
th , ahu,.. and nd1<ul• 1 h11 ht< " •Ubl'"• ltd lu I •un r"-1,
,.,M1hl,,"'pll)<•r h l b A'put.1t10nfl.ll,
t,,.h..•� lh •I \W )'di NJm• tu 1hr ..amr •·vn,·•u;,KH\ aftrr
llr,n\l&lr th• Ju..,.,,u b..dtrt Op, n ,uur m....ur1c, tu
..om,, ,...,,,,., .......1 ...uchrn1 and rrtn•lato· I •t'hu·lo•
. lhal
hh ,n . .... , ..... n ...urd, D.., ..1 M ,u• n r.....ll lo lho- �11ffulk
thr ln l)UI ..r MUd•!lh sun .., ...101 1U ,.,,,.,., , tn,
t •ummuml, ,ulh•III I> •·1th,., •11t,r, I, •.,.,d ul rnlm•I)
probh•m) lhll U'" lh,. [)uru,hy,. bu1ldrn1 bu•ll undn rail>"
.
..
wv.-n-1�
.,.,
lltO
ind
ha>I'
""t\'
....-11.11�
Pl>'lr......,, 12 ,.,
bad ,.. lhllnllotUl h(,. Mr ►ulrnrr and '"" mu�t all lr,rn W
111,.t, Ill< tv<WI "'"" lllr bid
J�h G !lay"
Dan P•titp;u
Journali$Rl. l97tt
t::d1tor·
r
"Sl fvfv, WSf'R St.auon M�:'19i��i�
r,,.. 'I<'•• lh•l in.. •dm,n,Ar.hon Ind tna"-•"' vi
Suffolk Joum:,,l ArU Editor 1977-1 97R
£u(foH I ""'"""I """ ff<'nd•• d L-0 ,.hm1nat,• fund1n1 111
\Ir l'ulm"r:
n,• " ) ••11 , budt<'l furlll•• "-u<lt-nt """"PIIP"f thr !<.uf(,./11
.\, 1n1lumnu, o f :.,o. ffi;ll LmYrrMI) 1 11.')J l 9 1 , 1 . l h1.,
,1.,.. ,..,., ,..,,,,.., .. .,., ...,,1,n... .•1t ,. lhr ll1ri.1 ,.. 11un 1 ,.."'"
hr.id d><tUrlllnl n....-. 1h11 1hr "m•·•• rMI) '• bc>1rd <>f
of •tt•·mph 1u .._,n,. ,tudt-n l r,p,....,,11,., ,.,thin thr
,,.
J) cho,,, torut oU fund,,.,., 1 , r u fu,lhr
""" r"'I• t onun1. .. !I duo-, 11 I 11.,,.. ,-11,, n lh,.
;!;.';-;�� J �=�
u
!
p,
I frnd lh lI ICl•on •)'I') 1lum1111 IM h1h1 of in, i-•t
•n·umph•hml'nb ,,,.. i.wa,lh n• t•ri\••d b) ,1,,. ,.,.,.•p1p.•r
nun,., ,mnl1,.d 11••,.,..,·11t"m nf 111.,.,,. 111 l"Unlrul 11
th,-11Aotf•••)•ln,
"iuHok
It II my undt-n,t1nd1111 U11t • 11arod) ,..,..,. and nr•·•
rhr """'""' uf ,..,, 111 , ..�,., "-• '"'"'" ,..,., 1
"'p)� ffll><Cl�lnl adm1..1>1.1'11tk>n puhr- wr,.. r,-,;pun>1blr
r>·m11rbbw .,.h,.-.,_ • l<>YCh l"ln and �«blt- ......l"ft'
(o,tilr do;r,,;,on
""'"JPolP"I .....,,.,.m1n1 11..u ,.,111 th., r<omplf', ,..,,� of
I h.o\r fil!ol hand knu•...d£PO( lb...,.. ,..p,:,,u,o,n,-,. tbr
hteh,• r �dll<1ll>Uf1 in " llrnr ur d1m1n1,h1nt ,..,.,...,..,.. 1nd
.... ,.·,p,prr hli b~n n111lrd 10 m) hum,• for o•"• I ).-Ir
1 ..nd, ,\, th•· pop,- , , 1n,p........... f'ULl••,·hun 01 ....,d,
And a. 1 •l1ff r•po,trr lnr rtw l'ttrn,c 1...a,,.,1n l,Ju1nc•
h
'
' ·:;;;c IM p,....,... h lh,- man llt'r • �
fut .,\ "·•n.. I ..atun/h hi\.., • ,p...-111 1nlru...1 m th•
::�;.:; �·� .;.:; :;,
lrw-rdom<>fth,-p......_
I 1111 nul llloul lo> •111"" th•• 111,•r,l, u( lh• J,..,,,_, .,
,,,nl.,nl IMII J do kno.,. Iha! thr p•pt"t m,•an,w, mu, h tu
th.- \lud,-nL, m•ul,..... h 1> bolh an nrrll• 111 "•"�•nK �lid
�•um•I"'" ,1,ndM<d• n h•,,.·1 f,., 11,.•II
l,·1nu..M ..�l"' """',, furtho-m
"""'.. •ll••m1H, 111 • .,,b fr,·• ••ur:t,,nr •·\pr,•,,,•un al
1 r.-.,1 .-un fldo• n1 1h11 lh,- n• J,.,, • ..,,1,f1, t,,n -..,l1111<,n 1,,
,.,,,.,1� t .,,.,.,._u, n1d,, m, .,_,.amrcl ,,. •dm,1 t am •11
,n,. unfvnunato- "''""""" ,, ••IIIP, ,. ••• n,,i �t,,,.,
•lumn, Pltr1,..ulH1• uf t1 , ,.,u,11•l"mpn.,nm ,\n , fu, ..,.,
rnl•r"m bu1 "'"'" • ..,Ji,IIQfl , .on b, ""'�• d ""t .,.,,h,
,.,,.,,nbuti,,n, l m11l.. ,.,11 0,. 1 .. .,,. ,nd, po•ndt-111 ,1..d,·nt
",11Hulk J.lurnol nn n,111111u, •• •n 111do·pr,1d,•n1 _,,.,,. n1
'
'
•
;.� :,� � � �� :::lt.•d on•• ttu�::��h
pru<t...-t..,ppvrlrdb, lh•• un"'"'''
,, . ,
t;:;�:;��
.
l •mpl""' )"lllu,....un>1dt- rth, H1'1 11•<
l ff>llnl> I ll�-'
►· orml'r Jourl);II f.d1tor

Jou,...,,,....,
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Jim Plunkett's act - a
J,,.,. 1'h.11t,•
-,tllJ;,IJ, · /r,1,J �I
''" I ""1tJ,,n 'I •• •

ln,,n , • ,.,.,.,, ,,. aU h'l<lt ll•nc
r,.ry, ! ll>"•U! lit, f,. ! o lO IUI,
\lrn and ,.,.,,,,.,, m,,i .. ,.1 .... .i, 11n -11
,,., . 1nr.-. d,,1i., ,,,.,-, , na,i, 1<, r11t, r •
"""'"''
ond ,,.,.,
..,,.,,..1 ,t,., ,� ..,...,
lo,.dt Uw plu,.,, ""' " u
.. , an• lull,
...,..,�, , , l,l ,..U,., , a n fulh n..11,, .ol\11
nn,rl, ,un 11 ,..,. anul ll,o t ,n1,I ,luu!II
''"'' .. n..n 1r.. , , 1,..1uu,
1n... , , ,,,
h ,- a ,wt1,,r, aJ pa,,,, 1,n1o a •rll lo·arnrd
••• ... ,..,., •t•""' 11- r,.,u,,.,. .,, . . .,.
,.,
.... II'• atr-1 f,,m,,,.fr 1,n.., """'
,, . .....
1 t1,o, .,, ...._,,..,,1, . . . .. .. .
"-'
knf:�l-or •t al
'-""" 11,,..,,,..

~�•

(-

1o 1,..•1ttm1 ,
•l'l.01 , ,,rr
• -�•'
flh• n,,n,, ,, •tL i..,�r• pla, , J,m 1,..,.�..11
•lllof\O,t••· ,u..m• hi• ........ , , ,,ndu,-t•
.i11c ai..n1, , ul>d,.•n "11l'•'"'"" aJNmr,...
••dmd"'"''• t<•..i1,m,
ltr Jllhtl • •• n ,... • p,·u1II• .,.,-�rd puO
n,.. "VIIC ·• t,.. 1 n.... "'"" h•I.. d, .... ,
lh, , ., , ,. d • h�•'" &> ,.••rnil b11,,..<1
pl.lr\>m <l•"d Ill' • I U h ul'l1111 1 muM u, ..,
h•·•d '" .,,.... (h.., .,.. "' ll!,....m,nl \ollh
lh• ll!lhh nn11....111J .,..,..na,n•r llr
�,,... 1" "'"' . ,., • • · · . , .
1n,old
ho-11..,_ ... ,, " 1 d ..,, ,,111 f, ...n1, ..r tn.-

fr,, P'"" ' l'lu1 bll rl••• 11 ,,. n,,t1,,
n1r11111i,,11.J• l11m,.,., d •• 1/,r II•�•
d,.. ,,
... .,n . .. r, n-••d 1,, ,., 1h.
•
d ••
••
.: ,. .
, .: 1,,.,:""
:;-�;
,,t , � ,, I " ,., I •• ,.
,.
,1,1

�"::�,

Students at Suffolk and
the drugs of the decade
lu Jam• l l v1i-1.m1 ..
1r.,-..
1 ,\i1,.,. ti, ••• lh• _.,1,.-.
•"• •,o <!tu¥· •"d •vi .,.,..-.-nl, ,
,hu .,,11o, :11o- , .•.,� .., 1 1, 1 ,ni.1111,
L ,·11' 1d••�.. ,on� 11,n,n1 "· 1 ..mmr ,..,
1-nd druppm� ,,111 lbt<1 [lrt,t► ••• n lo
,... � " pin ,,f , . ,11, t• l1f,, Uh·r, ,1 l,•1•1

l h, .. ..,.1,.. hn•'-'CM •"'•"I a
, h..,,t" lJtJ"nt LI•• ••th1 ,.-1,- 1h.-po
.... •1111 I,,....� -in-... ...
, 111..., .... tt111
11,..�,...n...: m,.,. an,I
fli.,,.. tfl, ,u ..n.."a h.lttl drup h.l•I
\h,..., n><•rl-'d ••lll•""' 100'a 1h•1 1lolll••
••• • � ..-.� 10 ....,.h 1 buu lrt1ll•
fll•d dNt>bt-ni""' p,a....
,
u ..
·.- bo-clfl • -"' °'"'- .,.,..• ..,.
�111 .. p,,,n ..f thr n.mpu,bl_...,1,. Ill,
ma.ll)f tum un fi>f ,.........,, .....m, \.1 o,
I 11<.,r,ol but .,,..·, 1l<"Uhul h,.,. _,,.. , 11,,
,
\HI,.., i,,..,... r_(,..d &> 1 dfUl
�udrnh,_..._.,, 1,.,.,1t.,d,., dn,I•
In 1 ,......nt H•�I••" t.,_,11,,, •ni.l• • I
., , , .Ulrd lJ'> I I "'"",...n• .,.i,. ...,.
llyulaln• ln ,..,, Ul,i..,,n <1-hd u,.
llt>Ullfll .., lllr 1•1 ,,,o,,•.,, l>t,.,_,IM

I .,. "'""""" ,.. ,..

-•� .. ,.,lo, .. L> •l ,uf!,,il 1" ••lm•l
t.• "''"''"� .JOU' ... ,,,...,. ..<Uh r,.,. i,.•
.-., . ..rnpti.a_,... .. ,1111 ,.,. 11, .... ,,1
lfl .. ,..-vnl •uf\rl ll••�l ..... rf,,h
•llldl'tlL> ,..1..,. ,. ....d •ftm,n..,t , .
dnnk,n1t n1odrratr 1,n.,.,ri.,
, .• .,....,
\11d , n u•h•• t •-•> <IUd•• n1, ,. , n l l••lh•
• •l<• ..L, .if .ant,•l d.,.i , l'l l' • l•"fll ••I
hu.,. U•nq.i1lllf•"•• •rl<I ,..,. ,.,1a t,

I ,...�t\/::..,:�....�::;�1:.-'�::....::·:;,

1kvhol <>>IUIIITl•-11 h.lll m,r,•-d .,fl,..
�fli.-n ..c n,llf-r, •1>d lll•t <1rur, , m1.inl•
•ltv•1<>11 pl.nrel I ma,_,, Nk tit 1r,..,,
....-..1 1...-- \., u;,, anu,,p,11.- ._ t1,,u1
.-..d,n, u,<1 fuwh v••• - •l11clo'M1
,,. ,111....,fl, _ ,,..,...,..,,u,.,...,u�,
Hno -d , ...
, ,.,.,.mm, .. 1 ma....,,
,.,... ,.,c1 1,, ,vn,,...,.-4 .,..0,,., .... ",..
1nd .i-...
11!••d R>C:01.,.. and 1n&nJ11•"" .,.,d tl'l.ll
4r1ar, .,.,.. -f11n .,, <l -lf\.,. ,_..IN.,.,
f.,.hun 11.- .al"-) <afd O\•< "' • ,.,.. ,..,
dN� .. .. ..1a •11....,
•
,i1,nullnl .,,.,.n JI"
finab h.ldffldo-4
lol'l>lh.., lu,u\n ,,.., ,........1,1.lN
-iudo• ..• .-1,o ..,..o ...., ..., .. &lru,nul
111d h.asll11J1 ••ud1W1 amouflt ..f11n.t•11"
111.d ..,..,..1.w<i ·11.lY� "'"'"' �flt.-n..,
.-,1'1rf,:_ �-- Lllo "'�"' _,,..
·•.,11Llbw·· 1nd ,l'l•n,u,. ..llod ll'l•f11nd•
L.. suppun hrt 111.bll ' �II.- &.1..., ..,.,d
dNJ.. ra, to.-• ....... """'.... ,.,..cl ltl
"'°p, from M'fluol hf.. Vibrn WI<' I"°�
dnat,. -.,-.,,.. 111,.., ,ru fin;, ·· 1f'ICI .,,.,
ll11C""'d , 1ot lt•1 pl.aN •R", l'l""'I'
ffltlrd. _,.. IO. ••oo dNC- &nd 0,, 1
.....1.abN- " SJw, ,.... plan..onc o..

............ .., ..~,.,,1 ...,..,.,;.

I
good time phenomenon
�

P..ul-'l• .... 1•"•01..l fur 1-"'"pl, lh• �"I
• •1r o1<1 mu,iru1n .. ,..,,.,,nhnn1 h1•\l•lh
,n, ao 1 pn•f•·�•M1..1 , .. 1, n""" ' .,.,d \
11unir.>1 uf p,-u1Jl• h•" l"ld fl" th1• 1t•
!1)1.,_ l ... ,_,,....,M., ,.r,,, tlh\ ha•• 11"1
dunorm• ..-i
1�..n-••ll r, a. 1 1.,.. 1....
1 ...,t . .,.,Ill
.udi,-n,-.
.\1,• 1./\d m• 1.1 n, , -..1 <tu ... r, 1,1,1t 1n•••I
I•· n.� ... th" ho• 1L1n• •1t,n1 .... ,
II•
rw,11..-d · 1 1,h t--•1111,, 11>'1 1 1..1,nLo , 1.,1
'"" """' tu i.- •-•n· ul ""'°' th,
pr,opt, ,,.�..1 I do"' t .. ,.. 1 11, ,cnur,
.... ...,, llw n • ....t • '"•"'
.,,, ,. • .,1,1
1n11 d,...
·"1 l k""'" t"" ..' "t• l pl•• ,,...,,
.,,. • l ot ,,f 1m,,..n1n• .,,,,. "" 111,.,,
1-iur..i.-d than l hul • Hu h-i.. l•• hl"' '"·
l)lll- t u r, • "111 111,,. 1nd ,)<,•I \1.1U, , · ,,.
tu ,..,I th.-n •�d t.. ,..,,-11
••II •Ila.I
...11_.,...., ., ,. , , .nd ••• · • ~ \I I•"" h•
r,,mond• tl..-m lh•l •n•• •" 1ri, ,, tu Ju,, •
lfo,u<1 t1m, &1,d •l • I •
Ji.0111d1t-...

The regulars who /!.O
10 see him are as well
/rained

as

Paviol'',

r!O/!,S. They will .mm//
011 chairs or on
wbles and pre/end 1he_1
llff! \ Wll11111111R 111 11111/

air. The_,, hear. obe_, .
and etl}O_\'.

<111' l,,r • ""'' .,.,.,., • ,.. � u,, 1 ,,,i.,
n,ll ....... II ..., !h• on�•"' I .,/"'"'�
t , ,,..,., 1, n•uch,,.., 1r,. .. .,,...,,. ,
�II J "lf'i I" j,. """ I• ,,.,I nlH •�d
Lt " t,.f r,.,•l••••I
b\ ,..,u t <tNt·

in, ,uff.,11, .iun. fl! lh•I ....n II•
<tut ""' 1< ,,,.n
, ..., 11o ..n ..1 '"''
.,,.,n,11,.-1., ,,. 11,, Ju,, • .,1 ,1'ut• ..,,.1
lh•I !', ,11<1 ·,,� , ,�n ..•.. •••k I 1h ,,t,,.1 •
1NI 1n•t 1h11 th.-n '""' , •L>I
�-If• ,.'"' I• I • • , n ,tnnl•..c • t,,-,,1 •nd
,..,..,.,,. 1 ..., ul ''""''" 11• 1L,.,, >1.1d
1 1, .1 ,t.,n•t •n• !h1111 t ,,,.
.. th1n 1h u11,,1
'"""Id d�On11> h ,..,,.,. up hi• �fo>"
ind ho ,..c1 ., .. .,..blu..., '"""' '"'' ll..
.,&> pllnn,,,c "'· ""�&>1111 "" .,..,>hu,I
..n,....,p1••.,, ..,,., .,.,o ... ....
,,. ._ .,.. 1<."
...1 ,., ., ,.,.,,1 ,,,. • - r,•ontW ,.l drun�
••no- f"L�n•II• n1rmi,., """ ,.>cl,,,.
,. ..
, "''' 1n1•• d11,1 •dmlll�dlhll llo
,,.d ,t,..c• 1•.,......-11"" f•""' " "•ouland
n..,.,. p,,,t,1,,.., tt, ,..d r,,• f• N .un.-<1
......, ,,,..• .,..._., r, , • • ,.,..,,., --.,....
.,f p,-., Pf�"'"" "1•d Uu• ll•!'_.l>dlU>
,-,u, , ft,.., 1, 11....111, """ 1. n ...,..

' ···"•"''

\r,,.Unt l ..•rit , ,... l.•11fll1h•nt
,1,.n,,· I ..• t 111•1 ,h, l\4d t,,.,.,, ""''t
11... ,. ,. ., r . . ..... ..,., 11,
..1 .,.,.,
,r1, t1• , �,..'I• .�
h, I 1111,...,,
•f

.r .. ,n• •,.,,.,..,, .,/ m•nr11•-• .n,
,,,.,.1,, , 1 � ... 11,-,t�•" <I "h• 1h,,.,in1
Ila• , hnt, ll•� ,..n\o n.-,au.. "'"'''
,..11.,1� .�..p,, 11r.· i. in.,. """�"1
..,., .,..c, u,..1 0 11. , ...,..,... .. 111, ,. ...,. •
"'l•l •f' Lll• !ftjf " • " • •1 ....,ffrnl, -.r,,
.,.,cl 1h11 lf,o " ••• • d,U, I' n,• e,.1._,.,.,
P, 1\o..,• tl• •l •t,<ld""O. an d r, ..,.,11,11111
� ., . ,a,t1 .,.,l,rd ,.. dftll "" h .,
, , • .,,,. ..
,,d•P,•d
111 • ''"••In.I • f•l)-1 ...,ma,\..l•nt
,i,.ct,,,,-1 ...,� lfl_ol 1'•• lffl0•111\\ •f ,J,Qr,,I
.,..,,..'l'IPI••� 11.0 .,._,,....,. ,1 Ind 11'1.,
.,...,,.,,1 ,, ....,. ....,,.. .,. ...,. ..,.,, -ad
.. 11..
·"'""''d .... ,� .....,,nc h•lh ...""'
111.t!l '"d 1fl,- ••r I�• ('f!IMC• lfl dn11k,11t
q, . ,... ,. · . 1 � 11.. .. c1 u..1 <1ruc, 1..
�.,., """ •nlrn..,111"' 4nd .,,.-.:if.,•
. ... . ... . 1
. . .. . ,, .. lfl
&n\.d•�..1
\ll<>Ulo-• thlf'CI •••• ...,flvl• .....�nl
..,..., _,,, Uh,k ,p,.,.d ""'Plw•n•w-.,
1>,/0•· and dun..• f1n1b 111,1 10,..t b•
...,. ,.,o ,11.1 .. ,1n.i1lh.l1 rnmm1ncfo1
llnab tnOtw•fllWP•rr- lol• .,p,,rd ,...
" ""'"'"'"'" i,.n o f f\1111> -.fl., .i.a, ...,d
lll•l ,.,.-. n...10 ..•,.. ..••! 11...,u•,p,,-,,d
......10 r,, ··�
\ ,........ 1 n•ll•"t• ll•dual.. ..
Id U'tll
n.. ""d dNI• ,..d .,U jw,i folk,,.,...
Uw h n<'> IOh1of1•'-'""">..I •llocll ..-.,
Y • 1..d llNti 1
..d koc• and Rull
b• 11.n Our, •ti• .i.., 1dm1tt,,d 11>
1d•Qnlu1a .... Uld lto.--l ...o lioll
&IUfll .. llh U... d"'l' '

One of Richardson's mottoes: 'Grit your teeth'
h ) l.rqHl!'l'mlUI
l•lo-•-"' " ' "' " " h,rhh ••" IN I ••
nf'ld •IHch uff.-r, ,..loU••h bul� ,ut,
........., 1,.... ,.,..,.. .,4 .....,...,.," ''"""'
p,..._,-. v ll :. '1rnw..d1111 toAal do-d11 1l1<1fO
\ "1 mo<1 1l1h...., ,f1 \Jl,. pr.,f_... 1u,,.11
'"""Id •,11 t,,, ._.,1,.fwd du1IIC •fl•lllln1
:'!
'
•
th:.; ;:; �,;u�:
th• h•fllf P""" .,f 1.-l.-•1Mu<1 ""'"' It..,
,-11t1111"l>ffl fur hrt )<'41 mak.-, Lh1, nad>I•
•Pp&,,_..,
n
d
• •
k,.&�::: �:.:��,: �:c•�·.,:� ;:,�•t�':.':
•11,w,• n-,t 4u•'"'" ..' t11111111 f,...., rh1nn•I
1 , ,,,,.,.,, 11,rn, uu,.., tu """" '"
"""h•11>o·nl <fl •h• ..,..d,1 \m,11111, .nd
• ounruu, >II• ,p,,�,· • •oO,dh Mid -..,th
,..,,..,,11111 ..,11-.-n"
k11h•rd.,,n ...,,....If h1• -•· m•••..C
"''"" 111..h 1, 1.., 11,,.,.,., •. 1,.,,,, ,..ponrd
11111 • ,.,..,.., 1! ¥> , \ ! I \ -aid L""I .,_,.
..,u bo n pl1<,·II 1> J.>hn ll•ouunr •
,, 1n,..ur ,,n 1h, ., .,,,1 1 1 pm ,. ..,..di,
" ' ""••L> ti> .,r, k.-,,,i .,.mu, .lln
llam.,.,. (!lo- ..,..,., .,.,., 1n11 H,...,..,cb..,n
., ..,1dt.)r,,.r• lllm.,.. ,d111..-.
1 .. 11,nt ,uM•ao• n..1,:uu.11,,,_,. """
I h,n..,I
.,......,•• k1.-ha,d.,.n 1,.,,,.
,,1o,l,,,,., ..t,,,ul h• lu1u,- •llhlh•· •Wtll.,
,n, ,.,d "'"" '"' lll•1 •h" " i>'.,, ""'
114,..-d ,.,,
...m,.. ...4 .....vnd h..,,d
111f,.,fl,.•...., •••411,.1 PIIW"•" lo••••nt
,. . . . .. ..... p
l 'tianfll'l ; ,,.• fov..d •l"'lf•n •h• n"tt,,1
.•, '""11..,...., ,..,�nll•
n,.,... I\ Uh
.,..,• .,nr 'I""'""" nf lh• \li1l1un• f,11ur•
111,1 1 . ...,,..,..1 '"•Ill• 1" ...11 t"h•nnd 7 '"
,.,. tn111..d Lrlr• •""" • ttu11p .. r 1uo-.1
b11wn.-....man b�L lhf' tl'(" h.. f•..,..d ltl\11
.,..q...110..d lo t,,, • 1,..,.,. .... !tut• to
•11•1'<'11 furNpll..n ,n IL> p.&,,.nt fump,,n,
1,•n.-nl l'ln· ind ftubbr• r11,. h't
<l•�•�u•n hup,..,rnt•d 1h.. 1,tll1<J1,. -al•· and
111 .. .,,,..,,..,, ,.,ll nu• t1o• ,.
..tll•d f"' '""'•

!'r::;:�•;�::7ro:;:

,,.,..

'"""'"'' "'°""' 'P<I'
" • '"• P<I"
P'l..n�.-u . ••, I.,_ ,,,...,.�. u,. ,
.. 1 ....., ..�• • • •,.. , •• • �..... ,.... .
► -�"''"'' "" .o 11p f.,, 1,.,. ... r 11, 11
.,. • .,, \ rm, .,..,.,.11 ,,.� ,,,..., ....,1.
•IFllmfllll,( •· ,,.11,,'1,,. I,.., I" II• '" ,I
�,
f11,- ,,·r,•l•" •"" t" h • .. , n ,n 11• ••
.,._.II t,-. c,..i �• r_,-t.,, . <h'<C• l'I , • "'•'
"°' \ •nd • ••• \1,...1 .• , '"' t .. , .........
t,m.-d ,., th.. •111""1'"11• """"' "' lh,.,
,.,U ''"" th, IJ (hi• • �'"""' •., .. • •
llull.,/1,t
rh••• .,,Ii •l•HI .,,, , n.,,. ,,.
llbl,, '11"'4 I'" L,•nd 11,. , ... ... ,n•n-r ,
"''" •If n,,., .. ,111,111t11>•P11�, ....,c,..i, ..,r
•1111 l'lunhu • ,h......t •"d .,,0,1,um,·•
,.up,d h " ' ' \nU1d1..( I" 1'111fl�•IL hi,
ft••• ""'"•"II '""'"'""" '"""" .,,., th,
-irJnt u,n.,,
..,., 11111 h.. h., .. ,1n h,
•�d,..nn· " ..,,.,.....,,, 1n.., " "•� ,.,n,11
... .-, ,nt" "" I� """'.,
1 111<
Id lh•fl� lh.11 .,,\h ,ll ,1 II•
<o.. <1,;I lflll � , 11b.- r1n l 111d1.....,..
n-'l)Ofl"••n...,. 1111.1 l111nl..u ......,111 ""'" •
late, rtu ti.. ,. ....,, P'lu..l,11 r,, tw1.-. 1n.t
h• .. �•lh •n.,..,.,. I .. •l"'lfl\l•b · • •m
"'-" Oo'llrr l ..<1-h •n•un, , i.. and,._,.,.,. ,-.

.,

tn• ....,... 11n.. k•flf •• • -�" Jtta" "I
1111nl� I I , art
""••• .... •II• .,.
uOfto,>uu•
""'nl .. ,11 r,,-,11, "' '
Hn-...,..
, P'l1onl•t1 ..,...1h ..,,,,.....,. lu
hlndir lllo- "111.tll.... ,n • pru1.......,...1
.......... , ,,. ..Ii•·
....c1 111.. .-...... c1 ...
1 .... ,.,.. 11.......,.
•. .._ ..,,111 lk,,o\l\ 't r•• h• 1o,11\i,1n
..,m,,o,..i,,H,n1....., 1 ..., 1
,,11nbu ..
,11 11 .... tn>whff' ,un, rm
lllr l1nd ul111• • h.. ,,_L>....-•nd111d 1f1n. ..
" ..., ,.
.., n111 1 ,-.1 ....,.,,.,. 11., ....... 1
u�11•II• fl\111.11• 1.. ,�1 tiln•urh 11 '""
•-.lmh
b• "'•l�h,n1 111, ..•II 11111• I '" " •
hl\f' J S')llfn '" ' p,_.d.,fl tll•t l\,•.,111,•,t
.,.,, ... ,111...., n.......... fl" shu'" '
1'111nl..11 1> '""' fn..11<11• L"•11rl• h1•
111d..-....,. 1nd ll• •"n•rH 1 h p1n t,•
1
111.-l• " t'< ul 11nw-.ph.,,.. II,· •�I ..n,,,.
I.OJI, tn pr,._,... ,.. Lh• f..H• d l,, l ,. ,•rn ,..,,

,1. .... ., ,. �.. '"' ,

11, u,.,... n,. pma
..., ......,.. •�• ,.,.i, ln.•-.• rn,
P'" t n .,..,. ,_,_ IIP 1.-\d ln•""'
...• n.,.., 1..H .......on , to'I b• ,,, -4
.,111• ( ,.,,. .,,•• i.- ,f 1"•' f1.1.. c1 rn

\II , • 1,.. ,.11,nr h,ih ..-.., ...1 •"• ••
•••• • <I "'l"fll1\ l'l11fll�11 .u.-n•► • 1•
'•• • ntWnd -.. 11,..,i u! \r
" h • l.of\11,p ti, n-·l"·•�• tl\al ·I h, ,. •• ·
1,.. ,.1 ,,, 1o ""'"�' n, ......to p1..b•1>1
� "'�rnr '"'" �rapho, "'' "�'" or p1n111 •· ,
lt, 111, ,• l"""'d th,, ,11,,,...1 1 ,.,Mrd ',, ,
• •·•" •n<t t,.·,1m•1,. ,..,...,

\ddm11ol 'hM1n,-17 ', d1ff,..ul11r, .,,..,.
ul ti,, r,,pun,·� .,..,,. bo•..n ma,,nc ,... . , .,,
th•uu,.n l.Ai>t •,.11 t. ld•1 Aff1n-. ,..p,."1rr
,i.pr,.-.. t,11p11II ••• 1pp,.,mt�d �,.,..,,,..
u• t:ldr, Af111,.. b, 1 ;,,..,n,,>r ls1..l 'll>url
111..n•,n•• ..., ,..., d,.m,_d fu, ••1.,funr
n,.,._..,....., ..,..i...,qurflll• "" " a. finod l»
t ti.o..tw l 7
C'!ol,.._ \lltC'....1 1 • - u f U h �ellUOI •
'Jl'N'la _,•..mo-..1 l'P'p(tftrn "a,, ""'"'"
... ,1,.., o,,. �,.• ori �p1,n,..1 .-h1,..-.
o\l1huu111 W ••• found nul 111,11' and 1H
c-hlfC,-• 111111101 i,,., """' dtopprd llr,
bo-mc ,.. 1hr publot •• .. bNUChl lh• \luf'
,,..n.,.ncklw, .-di. ro••nicr and lhrull
t lwo
..1trl1 in1u•h., ...,._,ll,1h1onn '"""'
u., Ult' -ii•.....·•
flG• la....,i,, pn,,. ,.. •h..-h 11 ,..,
,, pon•d lhll ,....... ..., . ,o>lcafl" t'ftlPI"-"'
•fl \l1llun. ...,11 p,-uplr n.,.-,nr lllr,r h,,r1,.-,
11'1•• •1.0r, "' h " h •..do-d 11lh1111n rr1du11
•
' " ..�• ••�" �· 1•rrut..•1..d ma,

°" """' .......

""""la 1n ac1.,_,.,rw,n111�•" •P•""' "" ' -''
n.. .........t.... p............ "' 0,,,. ""*'
""•ar-a.t ..a. ri,..d
l(,..,..,.ti. <p<,nn,,i,., liub c,.,..,.n· •
•UflUM'I •H nol ,-..,;,.t"Cf ,... Md t,,•n
'""'.,."'" ol dru.. i...-.. 11n,1..• bu1 Ulo
.,..,,o<100.. ,...o ,,...n,rd ,n •ppnl (.-...n,.,.I
; .,.1d llli11 U1.. h1d no1h1111 w oo ..11h1h.., ,
llrl1>1u11 . .ul l u k,...p l,1111,-,,. 1_..1 )1{Hlth
1 ....,..,.. -, l•m1 nm..1..1 , "a..<llrplM for
tbh "'" ,.. ......11.-d In Ma) h1•<l11L,.. • a.
>JK.'11• anchor WIil t,,, llkf'n <nrr b�
....w1, ondC,.,..,.... ..111
n..n..•l !l', U11 1 . 1 n
"'U•k u • •puru n,l,l(lrlr•11..ul ..11n.n1n,1
Nll>uUl +fl lJ,,c,,ornMr
lt1rhud10.. 11 ..u• h•PPY ..
-,th (11.- P"'..
ro,rral(• h..r Slillmn 11., t,,,..,1 ,,.Cl',.lnl
1
··c i1......1 T\ rui••.. I bum r1p ,.. 1h• I••'
f.. ,. moi,1h, '' "'r �id .oddon1 ··1..d th.-n
l>fl"'-"' .... "'""'
11,..hlfdl,l>fl ramr W tl<.,w.. 1fl 1971!
from l 1lil<1m11 Afl.f• ......... 111, . ff,\ Ill
t....c11s11 flum 1hf' l ""..""'! o f ""'111.ll•u
,.. 1 9-lin .,._. t.tucht lll(h ,_ho,ul t.n•lo)h A•
pan ... 1 ,,._.,.. , , df'C"'• pro.nm •'
l •llf-,m01 "11t,, l n1•rr,•U _ ,..1rm�011
h.C'KA n "' ...,.nim..nw Aflrt hrr nr.i
.,..t 1,, 111.- .,......,......,. w •...... 111,
. ....
.,1,..,.. ...,., r.....,.. ••,..kS bo lll,,n ... .,.
11.. u,11.., .. ,.,,,,...,11\ ••n,,.d w i.- ..
,........n up,--n,1.,• bllL d,
.. ,..•• ,,.c1 111a.1 1n.
• .......... . ....
n m...-fl blllk..., 0,.- 0... _,.
"'""' ".,. ,., ,..i,..,..,.••\ •ur tw,1
..,..,,
...,. U'l,..llfH tn..1 prud10nfll -.....Id 0,.
,n1..n,-,t1f1C bwl no:ol0'1 tn..1 ... fll' • • ,.,tt. lt' •
u . . ·1"" "-"'••• ..,111 111. 1,,,..i p,11• •""
(I""
,n, l>rl•" ,-ru, ..1 ru. l'\t ttA·• .,, p n,
,....,, 11,<1 dn1n1 ..,,,,r1..o1 ...()fnhl• 1Uh•
hkr npp,..1 th•C"Op) fn>rn lh• 1lw11• h11>\
.,.,,. ,..,_,....m¥h1fll'• ll>hrfl -.r11nc uu1 ,n
� ..,..,...,r,,om K1rl'l.lt1bu.. ,.., )UU 11,.,. tu
' trit \u�t 1,•,•\h ind hdp ""I .. ...,...... ,

,\Ito•• pt1,,1ni •h• • 11ulrl n�ndh
,�punm1 a.w1nm.-n1, H1, ho,d.,,n "'••
ma,d� • 1•nrraJ ""•..m,.tll r>·por1�• 'Ah•"
.,..,.., anchor Jo.r, lilund•n ,no,. Juan
1.11..<l<'fluf 1 .......i Mum111c \,nrnn··, .,.r,
for ,,. ,. , .,.. H,.....,d,.>n ...,..,.,..d 1h..
1nchU1PtNUon
AIL.., ,,.o ,..an >h• br�n lu C•I .,,r,.,..
hum pu...., �k.. u,...,.,, b111 • ""' WH
.,,,,. 1 11ou1h "'" "'•n•..11 1u 11,, ·•n,,11 an
utt•n tloMUOI fi,1011.-i! !ho. ..qi,.,.....,n•
•n<1 1n.. ......... .-io,,uup,-, on11 -nc
W'oth hrr 'A , Af' T\ hon-d ,t,..h•td!oun ,..
l!HII
11..1 n11.t>and r1..1 •• rf11,�J..11 '" •
t 1htom11 11-.. ..-hoo>I 111d u.,,,r..,,,.d •o
-...((ulk 1ft• , .,... *1,h1n·db, l'hannrl ; \
.,,.t,ouj .-flint" "'�• -,..., ,..qu,,..d f..,
K"'l'l.ltd,..., ·, ....., t'h", ...,,. I I

ftlC'hulb,no, .-nl")' '"'"'k,ni ,_ ts.,,,,•.,
•n<t -� 1111< l,oftt' 1 ..,.-,....,n m1,l..1 .,. 1
l"•a1 uppun11n11,
'it,,,- •nl<J\> tn.
d111U.-nr of nep,,.,>na •nd hk.-, 11, 10 ..u•
ufl ••ucn,.,..nt '"""'"''..• .,,,. n,n

II, n.. ,. ""'�• fo.. , u• r,. .. n,cn:• • • • , •
•"•1 n..k,-.1,1u .,i,,,,. 11r, .. �... C 't,!
_ \�• �
....
, , l1lfll1 """' II, ha, no �h•·• Jt•I>• P, �
tha1 nf1u.-n•.. n11u.,

I 11 1>nobabh ful ..,,.,uir , f,., . , ,,.
1.-1'1 h, ...4 ·1 ha•r 1.. 1hf11l &Du<,I
.,n,, �'"""'' \,.., Ill•• l&J n,11 ••I .. I •
llfl•• • tl • l'la.rd •u"''"lllr1Kll.. if�l llollk•
••"""'' P""num.nun ~"""• 1lc,nC
•
lho K. •11•••

1,,mh11 II&> � ph•k~pn• ab,..,I m..,.,
'4h11 ,,.., put m•.. ,1. , .,., ,_.t bafk \•ou
...,...,....r •h11 p,op1r "�"'
"-"•• 1111
l

J.... 1•1...,t,,: 111, ,.,,,(.,.,,,,,•• � .
"• f', . ,.,,,,....,..1 , ,tit J,.., /'fc,nt,

\I>,,.... H&rd •bu11I ..orn•n ... lf'lr¥1MUOI
'""' 1Corn.1d,on i.awt ,n.. .,..., 1h"
·
uppl.lnu11111.., teru,.,n1 tlrr ru....... \I.IIIC>ft.
Ulr p,Jm�olll ,......- hu mon,- w,.,,,..non
.uff •n,.. nwn ··�ult , " �• no•,... "th,.
mun• unpurt1n1 pG!,tUon, an- hrld b)
m11t-1 "
11,,..,..rc1..,.. �,.......,. Uk' ,mpvftan..,. vf
•n orn•m.,,,p fo, 1t1}Dllf' conudf'nnc 1
.,...,.... , , n lf'lr,11u>1, .,...,
.._no1;on1Ut1t
1lmuK ,mpo,Mblr lo brul ,. .1o roponon1
wtthnu nP,,..•t'I! ··
liochlfdi,on ..> • 1hr •• murtlfh
� ·· II) 0.annf'I 7 .. Apnl tuub

�,,os

pn.. l flit• uwu;l..nl n'III....... hrr ul u,.,
,,,._OOINJ pow,., ol boo! l!lfdfum
Abolll 1M' ......_.I.. IIIOn 1h1.1 a,.... w•lh
•h4- 10b K"'"-"'""" nnd, ··1n cr-nl 11 11
,.,.... k111 th""" 1rr u""" wb<'n I •ould
pr,of•rflul Wl- t. ...rd "hlt JuaalWMIIII
• ,...., Il k
.. . l!>hf' "'PIJ!U and...i..llt
thll i,., " ..11) lo wotk '"th and
lhUflllllh� P,<>l""'I""� I
t Ltu.,.lo>I) lt1rh1td>u.. would hb lO
tw 1 •..,....... ,,,-,,.,pur1d•n• Shf' llUl t lll-l•
..r what Lh• t(lb •nu111 ..1w.. w n..w 10
h..i.nd to ,.pun o.. l'opr Jolin l'1ul II'•
"'-'' ,n�,.. T'hos '"•• Jwr -• ""'mo"bff'
"'Pllr11fll "'P"""""' t'l)'II\I lo lknto..
..-,11t111.. 1'upo, , "1,.1<1b1. *U romfor11111,..
1h11 ,h., f..1L <hr " wa,unthrwif•1t �•nr1n
th• "'"'td "

a•

rt'pn'Wnt.lU•..
hf'r •l.al"-"' boUl on ud
<lilt of 111.- _.. woom n,.,....., T. dtf'tpu,.
1h n�\ prublf'm,. an Lab lwlll ,.. W
f1<1 11111 fh.-) 111,.. ...,h , c-uur\N)lli .nd
lfl\l'lhc•..l !' ptt'VIIIIII••

Mai/room generates attitude)
�"::.!.�friendly -���.d},![���';;� I
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MARY RICHARDSON OOf'lo -•• il'f S.,flc,lk 1W _.. -• -mar1•Hr .-mbMf1fS#d°.bl'
� l'sAp,H footrun,nA
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!':: '"�::':/,"'..�!-�·i.��: "'r..�,:�;
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)
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l
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·
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1

;;
k '
1
1
u
��:�; �.: �::�; ;.'., :; ;���. ���
d

��Jii��l���:S�l���Ii::f-: ��s��:.�

e.._,....., ,.f ,1,, pif'1Wnt atn1U•ph•·,..
o,.. mailroum •• an ""'"P" for •
�1..:".,.1.-,: ;�� .:;,.;,:��:�
• pu,<'O' vf oor>ill cMMn..1 ""'· ""
""'lll'l1f_,..._,._ u1.,,.. 1"'•"°"'II
m_. p..-lwp .,. le f'IW
.n..,.
,,..,...,,1 lu••r. 11,,. )l.►b I"'• don,• ,\..d ••
r,-llllonr w•lh ■ \fflllf'
A110 •11otr p,-opl.. on thr ,11.hr� ..o,
ufthr """n"'�"• llk- l it,,w.,..1,
• ,u, 1 ..,..... v,, "'IW"•- 1u,.-..,
l <l-hnun. 1 " "' 1 ,..1� h<III t ,..rmunt,
Al ......fl..... \1..1111... tta.u...... "1\d
\llllnn-81,,-

•boll•

..,..;;z::.,; ;�;::.::;::-,��,.:�. :,:
n

::l� �:'!f;,:!'!1=1 I !,�)1':

:•;;: .::!: liil:':,':,.":,.,.m_,,..,,

,r l m 1111>1 1<>1n• t"l<"l 110fflf' Cllor�atr
m,t• or w,m.-•h1n1 •fl lh.. .,1ff'1tn1, W
1
1 ..
..,
1
��::
;:..�, v 11 �. .::
,...l """ ,...i,...,"' "' ,._.....,, to 10
,.._1 1/1,f' proplo .. W prorla,.....t
10 11
'·'AoU•out ,..,..,.) and T""' lftd •hr
.
uth.-r, •• • 111.c •no•h•• p1...... on
1ilfflPlll
ll1,-,n ,
..4 IUOTI ,,.. r.-•lh
........u, 1111
\al Mflood 0"'?'hf',·,.. .,..,
boM�rn II ·• ..04 1111-1 ·11, ho• arr'°"
II I•� i,,.,...,d 1111.t 0...\ ,an ,...11�
butN ,.,.., di) 11w) m.b HOU r....1
1,1,,,. ,.,i, ·, ,. ,umrlh• ..• �
'
.,
)
llnthl�- � ��� ::;,: "'�� •• \��!tu�.

:i ':.;::;;.,";

d!.!•:,:��if:.��;:�:�:

on�..:.:�
,

H11>1 n,r \I•" ll•• fn,fl ,, 1nU1hr•
J)L �
.. 1.,, 1•·1• 1.... "'�' 1.. ''"' lh•• ""'•h....,,-1
' And d.... nth..... lhr) ,, .rr.. ,..111
Hui l,·,rn·1 �o d,, .. n lh••r,• hb l 11.,..<1 1u
h,• ct,-,-1....<1 -�rh•� rt., . � ,..., ir•••t �lh
.,,,
.
. ... "'""'d r ,....1 lh•· 11..u1h,u
°
and , ...,.,1dn I !>I) 11 ,fl d,dn't m,• 1nn
/111,M. 01 Lu II"! t'hul,·, H..-•• l'l•1.a, ''
t o:•n 'I l'Omp•,,. ,1 to 111• ..1,... ,
I ,...,d tu I" th•r>
•h• npl•1m· d
di'p1nm....t ... ,...,.,.,,... o>n Cilmpw. I
'"""Ch iu,1 1 ..
,..,,.,,. ,h., p,.....,,.. of
don 't "'�nt w pul 1111) Olllf'r d,,l)lln,.,..flt
....,k Th,.-1 " ,., plr&M..I Vrf) n,n,
do,.·n. 1tu•of 1h,-n-', on, .. ..r,,..•.,.,,..d
p,·uvle- 1 111·• ,�....Dir I doff•,,.nc
r...-..dJ) .. lhr m.�roo>m . l 11•.,... , ,. •·fl
tll1l11rl,• h \ol> Wfll l n· f..,$111..c pl....
,t "
tutu
Thl• " 1"-" lh.. •-•� Cinfl"" "'lnh· d
\t,f\ ,,,........d for I mum..fll
h11 Mpari-..1 ftlll "'Ah•I wr lf\ h,o du
wnd....,1>1.-llh .11,,,1,,,..I 1br:oul 11w d.)1
down ....,.. " H.ar,,.,) wodon.-•fl..mOOft
-"• 11><'<1 I U Dr lbi<' lu l'tCApf' le UW
""la ..,.... lflf' W'hool ..
,,.. ....,,
.......""'"' th... ...11 �, IK.onftll) .-an,
pnld...-co•ll) Jt \Drktwl'Sl r,>,i,! •nclduol
,.,
fll �b<out tA..M. "'P'"fl.,I)
,.. . plf'..........,.... tt,on.-, .-,d r 1111. bn:-1uw lflf't 'to- thr
t·or111n1tf'I) for Cannoro a.nd hr•
Thft· '"' w
,. .... , I k.., "' lw,t
.uff. th•)' 111•-.. •�.....-do'd lhlt Th<") tu
,�..ummod1t " I 1 ..11 lfw•)I ..,
br)<i..d lhf'IWtmll d1tllf't. Thr\ COOIII
ntup.. ull.,.
II llll'Vr• can du
of tbf'lr "'•) . 10 lo 5p,1l And 1.. uw
..-111on1 • 0,.n..• ••) . • <"M•P,• "•l
mranu-. Cannon hu ..,...lt"CI If•""''
1w11 nac1 1 "'•> 1 M.. 1Mrll m.1,1on1 11
1111',..·, 1 �...._p,-r "') •ownll>t. H.n-P):
To <nit,. th• f1ntol) l}IW of
-,11 n..c1 •• ,,....,fl.-, ..... ..., troubi<'
....w,mnnw..,. c...non had lo i,,,. Ill<"
furltwm
ncht p,,opl.- '"Th1t WQ lll• fi"• ••"P ••
·And Tum·' n... kod .. •mumc,"
lw111d "'A'lwn l h,�p,opl,o. l kto'fo•
\I•') ,.,d •·11 I •• 11,m fur _,,..1hm1.
.w,,w,ono, w1lh 1 iwn<><1ahl) •nd
no ""'-• .... ! off tlk' phun• &fld ·rum
.,,...._ who wanu w worlr,.SQ..........,
111t.1fld,..• n1h1 11<"n,- Amu,..1 I Cltl tNO I WO l:.ffl) pt' rM>fl l hanhrrr
l,,.•�. "'"" h� •mbd 11ndrr
� lilt lh•t. 'A'hf'n)o1> hl•• P"Upl.--t1l..
ll1r,.,) for '"'" )•II'). Ill"' lhr
lhll, - 1ddo-d !11,.-r}. ,.·ho •• r-.,m
olmt»phr,.. ,n lh" m11lruom and •�id•d
J•duonv!llr, Al•bl>m1
. ..th• tub -��
th,• ""•bn, l"' •ppn•rlllf'd for tll,m
d0Mthf ..l) • l ,;nould, pl11,ol '• I Kr>•al
rffur1J, 0'Wh1•11 ,1 •• • plan- Hkr lh11,"h•
•ttn01-phr,.. toworktfl •.
"">cl, ")..U' dm. ·1 mmd •..,.,... I
S.11ndf�. • J�n- ..-11.. m1,on ,..
�u,..,dt'• ffl)!O'H L11c,l)' Lu wu1k ,.,u,
cnm,nol 1'1-"in'. Ila> '""'bd 11 •lw
,...... ,..... p...
8•1 1 u p 1 1 1
nuuhoom fw t,.·o and I II.ally••"' H•
l h u, WI� , ,..., h»d I U rrlluold t h.. \h•p "
f•lt lw d1d.. 't 0 1 , .. 11 riM, bul lhlllEO
\]
.,.,. "-0 <1.,,11. 1,.,,., ....,nl

--�

nu, ,- "" ,..,,1,1 r.., mo
,., .,. rt
1t•lo1n1h I r,,-1 to k.._.l al ,oll tt. o ""'
bo,..... '4h,-n ol trL> ,....l ....-h f.,. _
,i,.p l.,r • ff,. da» - llr _,,..limn .,..,,.,
•l>uul bum•..t illfrurl f -• 111d ,pn·-.J1 c
h,m..-llt..,n

I l•·" llmpl,, ruff', h1�r P"'"'.. 111 r,,
•u,•,,..,.full f,., 1,unlrll "ho ,11m• ,.p !IH
• •· •"•' for h" •""""M lll ofl• hno• ' '""
,1.,., ·, •.,,.,.rt,..,.., anit 1i1,,. m�· fr
..ml11• .
t ••�o,

,.,,.."°""I

.11.. -·· .a.-. •,.,.. Juli..
llrfl.. '"• II Qh .-acauon. ,. ..,mt1h1..« W
""I'-')• lo du. blll wwld M>t ,.an, \fl do
,,,.q......ll) • ll ■ -......uwn1 M...u.d.MHI IMIJO'd.< 10tiw- n1m-fll l,,.nc:I
kl'"lrtb ..,,-&Ji.ct ..hippy rw.-1
-,,,..
d,..noo.. ...... 11U bn-11 L1l1nc �
•11rr...,mr w m,, dl• a�·• .. ,..,, 11, ,..Pt,n
th• ,....-, wHh d,inll) w1nn1h h11r111n11y
,nd "°m" h11rn.., ·· Shr 1,1,,._, th•·

1, ·•• ,.,....,

An incredible tribute to Best Boy
by(;rqi H,'t'mAn
Jl,·,r Jl,n l'm<b.,...<1 ,1or,, ,,.,t ..,,,l ,·J01,-J
II, /,a W"'1/ ll
' ourug"",11,•,I I» f., ,.,
llr/1""'111,<lh -t l lh,• f!,...,,, 11',·II, ,
When th.. dr,,·,., ,·om,·, .,,u11 ,.) �h

·;·:.,, ·: ;:�:.!·�:11�:�:;;,:·;
::.tou1r�-�1·u..:�·
,. huulf,,. U,r f1r,,I hm, It. ,, ,U

.
'""" "Id 1 1 ,• b rnrm.alh " 'l.ard,.d lt1>
,.-h.,..1 " ., ,,..11, • tr"""'l o•nir, f,.,
• mmd a
ro·Lard,•d , h,l!lrrn l'h,11,p ,..,,,,
, h1l<1r,•n', ., hu"I lh"u�h h, h•ll-,..,• n , n"
h, ,. ,1,1r, •n

H,. ,r /l,., ,. ,11,, ,1u1' uf l'h<il, \\ 1.tolo11d
I h r \\,.r,1, .... '"�
hi• r1m1h
1 h1r1r1o•n,...11.,,., Thr, ar,• rr•I p,•vp�•
Th•• ,. noc • drun•t11..1uon h "' •
dorum,o•nYlf) ll 1>11ot ""'""" '' •vru,h,
rU11JL1t1,in un thr ptuhlt-m, uf II••
nwnull, ,..i.,,n\,·d (t 11 . nlhr, , pv11r111
.,f I n•muk1hh• hmd) who,... '1ur\ ,, 1vld
.. nh Ill 1111 ,m1,, lllll ,.... u 1,1 ..,,.,, olm,,,,
,mpos,;.,hl.- Lu �•1•t11 ,.. <N• n1n,
lnr, l'i'uhl t,,,1111 t1••ph,,,. Lu f'tulh ,
fa1h.-r M••'. •nd a ......·.. m•·and fn•<1urnl
.,�nor 1,, h1a h"""' ha> !>¥n 1bl.. lu film
1h,. lam,h .. , ,1ranl' ' r .n ,uh1nu1 1'1111,
,..,.., b, "" I'"'"'""" un 1111\ .,11 ,·am,· r•
\•lh.-, hnnl} ""'"'il<' " """• •' p,-rf,mn f.,,
lh•• , .•,.,•..,. r,,ul 11.ohl ••"'ll lto•lh,t ...
cu•••l "' hl'f hum•• l•H•k•n� l!lh• lll•· lrn,
111d sa,u1c "l •-•k•1m, .,.11hm1 1>a 1 hn,t,,
_
l'h•lh ha.,t,.•,•n n'llfllt-d ..11,, b,nh and
n.. IIIOI)• h••d ,ol\h h1> i,an•11b •.,,..pl
f u r l h r 1 ... ., , •. .,, h.- •p.-nl
Hl>lllUl!l."11h,.••,; Wh.-11 P.-ul llld Ma�
W•·nl h• ""( f•�•II\ th••,.. ull • fnt•r1
l>,•.-..n1b.-, <la} lhl'I found lllm ,tu,.-nni
,..,i..,d,- iOllh ""'' ....... n. l!Hi I Ihm J1111
Ma, 111d l',,1rl ,.,.,.. num(or<I l'h.-,
br.,11ch1 Pt1 11L1 �•l hom,, ..·1th 1h.-m
lr1kn.-,. lhH M1., and f't,1n. "'hn 10••n•
"'"'' ,nw th.-.. ,..,.•,nu••• •nd ""'-'"' h�lllh
... fa• hnM, ..-uuld nut 1w 1bl•• lufU,.fof
'l h,11 ) mu,·h lun�••• 1,w,..fon• 1'11,11 mu>l
)
'-'lPlr"'hll ...if wff1<0k't1I •n
t,,- mad,� to t ...
ur,J.., w ..,,..,..,.,ft,,rh1• p1,..nt.,dr11h

Slapdash Buffalo
discouraging work
14 �•.,. rli,· Ro,(fal., H,..m \ Mm ,.,. , ,. ,1
bJ l •/ / ,n..,,n ""'""" �• J.,1,,, ha•r gn,1
,l<i-•"1/11 /J,11 \f"""' <Uhl l•,1, , H.. ,i,. \I
11i, .w11 ,•.,.,,,,,., , :""'' "'""',.,.,, ""' ""''
,4
hyJ,rrruu1:un
A> 141,,.,.. It:. H�/ra,, /1,..,, , ,,.,i. k,11
\1u,n" "11t, .-n,;., l,•�11< 1 1 " n th• n,.,,. ,..,n
• hf••.,11• dfi�• of IC,, h�r<I \a,un 111 h1,lap
ond• llfl• lh , t>,, rm..
1 p•n..-l1•• •• h,. .,.n,
••.,I •r,uu,·•11, i..m,r,t, 11 .,, ..,,..1 •• r<I
, ,. ....,1. f.., ....

' !J•!t •• •• ,....
' ·"'i"'
1 ....1 o ,! 1, y,..e1 .., · ,, .1 •
I/• •I• JI ,.f ,.,.

II> thr .-nrl nf lf,,,1 ij.,, f'tull, h••h••
u,.-., apartm•·111 "' 1 ,�, nunun,h ,,.,
n'llld••d I"'"""' ( .,•111n� h,m r,•1d\ f.,,
th�. llowr,·• • • ,..,,, • thr,�• , ru pro�,--..
10n,,.h "'•• m..,t..d .. ,111 fn,,,tnu.,.,
...11n-and hum<Jt
1'11 111) lhlnUulh ".J"•••rat<'r hJlf'f
"""' lhUlt• II<" ffl�J\\ \l"'IU•l I Hllllllll
rrnh•• .,.,tl) hi> muthl"f 1n,h1•lrr, fnn •..-,
IJ,. i,,U, 1/1.-ru h•• "'"'Id hkr lu tu lh• n•
Wh••!l l1 r �.. h hunw l'h 1lh "'" l<• 1,,.
/1th••• �u-. nu�• tJ.<1 '"" '"""' 1 .. �•• ,. ,.h
111.. •·
l'h�h • f•n.l 1np uu1;1d, ..-11nuu1 h••
p"1rnl•<• l ••"' l t" lh r lou ,.•lh lraandh••
i1rlfnr11d l'h1ll\ rt1JU'• '"'""'(lhr•n•n1AI•
r>4lo'• U1II, lh<' imr.ff• .... h,•n h" i<'t.• hum,
!

::;�,�lk, ;•�.�; ,, ��:�.;,�,�d 'J�\,�if .�'�!

f't1111, 1,kr, t<> f.-d h, " h,·lp,nc 1.,,
"""hrr and fllh••• llr i,., r,1u"'L>11dhh•••
"" f1,unlr• hru\( poi,, and p,m, !l.- 11>.,
Imo ,,. >1n1 Jn """ "' th•• film·, nM>,I
l<111,·n1 1,� mu•n,-nu.. l'h,11, m....1, thr lah•
/,nu M,..1rl had.sta�r 1fter I po•rfutonan,�
ur f �l,/ln ,,., llir //,..,/and Ith') �mi & < 1u••t
.,f • 1f l ¥i' ,•r,,11\i,-h Mai1 •· um· of l'h1II} ·•
fu unlr llltl(>

l'h••h , 1rr, •rt') mu, n for 1h.. p,-up1 .. u,
h,. 1,fr !I•• mu;"• • h • • hm1h , · , !Ion•\ ..,bu
·····• nf •··....., "Hon.., .. ....1 lO !INH•t1 "
n, _._, Aftrr th" '" • p1n•rul1fl}
JlU•llll/lt muo1r11! l'lldl, dut, h.-> 1hr
,...,,ndman\h.lnd
\la,.• man .,.hu ..ould llb 1u al''"'•lh
.., ffl<' dltnll\ d...-,d.-.1o undr,iu , 1
· 1u1n
.,.,,t,·n. '""''l'""' ' ll1>f11l•n«'" '"'"'' 11.
. ,s1
n111n ufr,. .. ,..,rd,.. ,.hu, ltk.- in•n• uf u,
h•., 11.rr.....11, '"\Jlll'..Slll«h" """,t""'" Ju.1
hul11" aflrr h 1> >Uf¥"r) h.-l,,.1k•1l h1,w1f.
•nd n.11, -ut.-, , ·,ou kn.,,. t nu....·rl
,,,.,"l'..atl t>rt•n•lum
l'h• r. 1,,. ,.. i,.,,.,.,,., n,,,,·urnaudlu• ,..
un,- ild� 1.,, lh•• ,.. rt,.•n \IJ uf th,.
.-,n.,uon.•n· n••I l'hal '>"'h•t m•�.-,Ko·•·
fl,., "-''Jl''<'lal
,ut l"n� al!,., 111, ,u,-.:,·J'\ , \h, Ill•'>
l'••llfl. a \oom•n nf •ma/Ill� ,.,11 ..,,uta11r
•nd un,o•lf. ,n........ h•II• l'h1lh '"h•! ria,
happ,'n••rl "!,.,d Luok h,m lh, ,,,.,
und,•Na•1d�- · P••arf '""l, )rah \ r&h

n·pill'> l'h•ll·, · ·¥i.-·,,. alun.- 11<1• a,1d,
P.-atl '' ••ah , i.-ah.'" l't,,11, qu,rkl•
.....� m� Mu "
""'""''" lie I'll""'' " M•· nu
h•· --)>. llld b<•(lll> lu 1·r, llrtt'll>l'l'1tl h,•
..,,llhrlp ht'f
Th.-,� ,. a «•�•d d,.11 of humu, u, R,.•,1
Ho• "' ' tw n a dor1nr ai.k• P'tl•II> ,o·h.111,...,.
11 " l'h•II} pM'k, up 1 .,.-11,.h p,u1c> 1 1to h11
· • Wh.-n
,.., and Iii)� pmudl ) ··1.-n , • .-flol'k
l'.-u1 ""I> Plull)·• apann11•rll. Wlr " ..' S 1t1
•••Ln boldn,um 1nd !<ll}' ·ma)bt· l oho uld
t1l<>\1• 111 hrn• " A ,.·mlrr l.-l1, hrJ •1 1• !h•
""'n• Oour · •M1)bo· n ,.vulrl b,, 1 t<><.><1
,d�a 1 1 I mtn.-11 1n ht-n• .. _,i,,. "'P"llum,, . ,. an •mpo nanl pan uf &,I
Hu• 0.-,pltr •b .,..nu,b wb)"<'I and .sari
nwnwnh lh1> film malr> U> f�.-1 i"""I
ll<)po•full) th,.,..,..,nl ,\ndrm) ,\ward /!,••/
H"' ,..,.,.,..,11 fu, tw,1 11,xum,•nllr, ,.·•II
bnni •l Ill•· 1tt,•n(1011 •l r1.....,..... lt ..
1n•po..•blo• fut •md• tu du jU�tn.,. tu th1>
•m �d•bl,• f• ln1 Hr•r Hu• 1> u11,. uf 1hr
nwn�,r•bl• fil= •ou ..-.u ,.,.,. , ..�prn..nc-,..

Robin on success lane
with daring first album
by 1 -1Ufll' ,�,,,.n

I nl•I th.·u !lrllul •lbum lt,.b1n 1_.n.
•nd n,.. 1 ·h1nt111\lr" I n.-,, , n•1t11�d
,.hat Hobm t..n•• l<'luall, .,,.,n,,.d Ilk•
n•Jt did l rnlw ,.ha1 l ha d h o ••n n11."''"I
t ,r,mh'd 1,/11.. llba:ard th,• ,
Slnr(•••- U 1,••,,
fh<fl�• (;,, ""'"� llld 'l\'11, /1,, \ ,,u fr//
, .. ,•. ,nd b1d ...,,,, ,1,,. 11a,!d 1 r.... w.,,..
,

l lthr •lhum thil
!JUL lhn• ,. ...m.•thUIR l
bn!lt> UIII ilh• ll'-'"'<'fUI lh•• hand m.unl,
I.an,,, ·� ,..,,.. F"rudun-r J..,. 11. ' ,.....n •nd
rnJtrwrr H"·k lt11(tlt,.-n. h1>r nlllabun1rd
un Lan.- and \h.- Lllln.1111.t "" "�1•. ..
unrntrd r11hun d.,..,.,�d '1} 1" uf "'"""
f . • )(>ltd bu• uod,.,·u
lnlncat• cu •Llr nr.
hrll. ind l.an..o .urpn>1n�I) h1gh n111•• lu,.
J>ltfh,•d '>>ll.. Thnr Ill' no ,) n!h••·"�••n.
u, �tnnc 1rT1111Rrnw11t, ,., nu un� ran .a,
Hohm l.an. . ... u�� dt.-M,nbrd ho>N•lf ,n •
:-urfolk Jo>1Jmal1n•"'"· """"d) H
To all of tho� p,.. album Rob•n 1 ...,..
and n,�c1>anbu;>trn,f111> th� .on1, ,.•ll•II
br ,,.[) C1m•ll11 lu thow "'ho 1n·n·1.
y•>11ll,oun flndyo 11....,h·ng,•1t1niwknu\ll
, ,
lh•· '""�' 'I'll.. album b,•�111.1 ••nlh lh•• ....
�•pula r Jutllr pla)lnK of U'hn, Tlim,t1, (;,,
Uron.f. 1 ..,,.. , fin.I ""JI" Thrfolh,,.-m,
tub on Mdr on,• all Prue,....., tr.,m ,..r)
�uod to bru,,, :-,f\o> ,,.o.huuJdn'I •. .,.n br
nurnbt•rr<I l"'" ho•, au,., th1> sul" •• ••
P,•-rful •• lht• f• n,I
l'h•• b.-tl••• ,•ub. •nd th.-, lll' III Kn•al
•n• IJ.on · 1 ('I) lluhuu l Yuu . •M•11• , ,,a,,_
,\�"-· and ·Oun'l Wa•I 1,11 l"umurr o,. ·
1to·h11 mak"• an album lob lh 1> Im •I

.
.
h
t r �4: ;h: .,��;::.�:.�" ,���
"'"'"' h�•
1 ...,•. and �m11n,1, I�·,,,, Had,·hrf.. and
ha ltrl'l>nr1 bl••nd «, und> t>•n1 1n1.,'t'nlOf
lh" ,1,h fill , "•th dn,mm.., nm J1rt><)n
•nd 1>a...,M ..,·uU l!,u1l'n..·11d 1h•L"a.n ·1 t,.,
IMbo-l••du11tof d.llf,O!-V,lll ' t1•nd} .•
l'hr l>nn tu most of l,11r11• ', 1o,·.. .un11,
,.,,.m I<> ..k Lh•• qurlillon. "Whit th hPII
' w..u th,.
�•n 1,,n do 1u pl"•"' • min'"
1m,.••n.rom.., rn th,·oth.-,...,ni,,. :>h,c1.,.,
thr 11,1.-n•·• U>r uouon• or .-,ymc. nmnm�
•'"•I hum I lu,·••· "' "'"n bo-11.-,. c,tun1
k,t1..d uffb) oo"·, 10,.-1 I.Mir lll11<'h"• all
lhl' bn•• ��riou�I) . Lan.- ..,;.n
fundanwnl.11 bas,r lan�w,�r . nuth•n, too
l,�•p Of "1l&lug1calIL• uudrn.Llnd
lh1blh 1 ..... and n,.. rt,anbuiL..n. .,,.
�urn1 to bo· th.. M�I croup w corrom IU<'al
fa,onU't tu 1ntrm1uon1I ...,....._ Thr
album. .. n ...h iv> b,...n oul for 1bQut •
month "°"'· ,. 1'.'""'""'I u.trn""" 11,pl•>·
not onl) onthr m•JO• �on n><'k nr,d,o
>talion, but alw on MOk and eu)
hilcnlJI� ,Llt•un> Hr"ltWli ha•·• 1lorifird
Lhr alhum and IJI• band II pll) ' mc ,�1
about .,.,.') .. hr,.. to standmc room only
1.To..·dl,
lffl nut .. ...,ntt') W th•nkof ltobm l&flf'
•nd Th� ('han.bu.irn. .. 1 Blondw .
l"r,_.t..ndrri. . u, in)· of tho,... other typo'
b1nd• h<•cauit' \hey 1n,n '1 1lk� thrm . Th••
o mmrrr,al
11\UJI<' IJ nlfh) and n-1J nol r
andpl1.,1 11·
1 ·,., tm 1hr ,vud, ,( vuu·,., ;:ot /1,,,

,r:. :·.::·:· l,�' .� �� �

, .,.. .,.,,1111 1 11 /m.,
V,.., llon't ha,.-tu """ 10 h•••• ltubm
I.in,· •nd rh,· ( 'hanbu.ir� t:u 1,111 aull
hu, lh1•1lbum ,tw�ot th,•1,,..d;
Hulu11 l .a11.· amJ Th� Cll<.irrbu�l,·1'$ ... ,II 1w
pu(urrmn;: 111 rli� Mam ,trr ,,, 1.,1111 n��,
Tliu�) 11v:h1M11'.• ·H

,,.,,,.+, " 1,·,,! -�,I ••" I ,,, • 1, .t4
"•"1,.11111., .� .,1 I ' • , �• , ,I • ,1,,,.,1.,,�
p,,.,1.,, , , 1.,,, ,. . , \r l .,,�., , . ""'l'" 1,
"""'"'\• "'·'"'" � 1 u.. ,, .1,,, ""• ,;111,,
I,�• ,,d ,. 11 ,f •,.,1,;, I '"""I'"" '" t,. •
unmldllih·d r,. ' "'""• • ,..,� b• ,.. f.,, It"
, ,,.,11, ""'' n•·I '" •. , ,� u, I•• • "·
11m1• 1'\!t111\U•l• n•'"'i>•I" ' •• "'• I J :I ,
l• t.-11d 11,,. 11
1hu, ,.1,,.,. \lu,r"' IL• ll,,,mp,.,•
m,,tlo·" U>•l in, 111••0,•d1ni �, t,ou .. a, nnl
.. �,,d • ll•HJin ,,.,h.111 111,, ,nt,•1Hh•llm�1,
l\h• ••thm .. 1, 1n l•• l ljUII• ,.,m1,u/ 1h•
"at,•mrn1 1>r1 ,,1n,-, ., , ,.,.,,.d ._,111, �·r-1111
• t , rlf Ht.ff,,,., " ,.,., ,.,.,rd l•••
unt...hr\lhl.- A""�,,..d h, th, J!t;.' .,up,- r
11,..,1 fhump,,,111 1,l• • • f•••lh1ll•n l1<, P,,,h
hu!o•I ll.llh• ,_ ,II, • bli,I)"\ •Od •
, r,.ml)o•nna•rl !!, c h•l11••n.M llr•d• lu tn• n
l'n . .,,;,-n!'''"" '" • 11ubll• .,.,.,,�,m 11..,
'""n .u.nd• •l • umi.l l111u,111l.-,I II•
p,lot., . pll, .. ""�lhl · 1 u,, •n n,. .. k,

H�f{o/u , 1nu11..pm-d Jun,,, t\ • rn,·n
•• P•• •ai•nc uf farnu,., ltull\ .. uud
,--.n,.-nt,.,n,, 1h11tl'II moor ll><,u1 l.1M011 •
P'""''"ilCl<'lrl>«f fhumpsu,n·,1,,1.-11dthanuf
lhO' 1.-1..nd ''"''' Iii. ......,,..u, ri••IJUtlun,
of Ul!,l!llh "'"' h1, th.. m.. uf "" ..,.,,.,..
,11d,. 1du•t,,n Lh• !oo.,. •nMn •n"''"' "''"'"
l .m.,,n n11 n l 1 plUf> h1> p,•r, ,•p1i,,11 ., f
lhun,p,.,n ,ntn f1,.,.,.1 111u,it""" ""*
..�n•fl••lllh ,1,ff,.,..nt frun, th,,..,. ,n
1-. ma/ 1 /...... ••• I'll/ .. .,11o,11 .. \1m1n•nr
, , u,,-r 1n, !l•whll\ "' rn, r!'tllni•l•• ut 111,
,,,,.n,, • .,,�, ..
I """'l"''I "'"' '" Ill• p•U µ,,pp•u�
�• '""""'( "''"'�•·\ �•ll1ur,� tuuath
•• /!�"•••· I"'"" ,,1 • tun, •
I n.. h '"
, \.,,..,., d!•••· ••• uhul . ,.,I,-•.,, •II
, ,.,..,, <1<1! .·, , ., .,(.., a.- '""'�• d lur
b"' I .,,.,., •> d � " , ,, .. ,,,, r J.,h,
�. •f•h•f>· IIIJ' n .,J,l, �hH t •I"• ....�,
I, � • "•1
" •111•✓•"�1, • • I• d
I l" •"IP"" '(' .,,11. • ,.. Ml,.,1,
lt"""I'""' ·-' '""•ll•••1 1h1li1 1 <., 1,u l
1h"u�t.i, lut< I!,, , " " uff•-� �I h\ I trh,.,,
•hu i"di!l•t m "" m,.. kmc 1 .. n.
b, ti'•
41'1"'n•nlh 1.. 1,, , . , lh,,m .
,.,.,.,,., ••• P,>111"• 1• -.. hu-,. , n .,1•1 11, ,,
, .,
m,nl, ,J,uc n,du,•·'1 ,t r••m
•un" "'"'"''"' hlhhhn, 11.uhnul lh•
.
.. , Uftlll""' .. 1 u,.. n·�l,i, b,•huut rh.
l••�•·lld l.111,.,,, 1·1,u,ul .ll.lU<l•rol•U• n..
I " " ,·p1,.,., uf lfl•l h•�••nd
,-.,,. . ,..,11111 ·11n,rn1wnw,,1 1r l,�,·t •rl
l .&>.llu l hhmp.._,n toll, '"11 •PJlf•••••t••,.
.oud,..,,.. .. ,.f \l ud,•nh d,mnc • lt� t111•
,.. (,-r,me t•1h1,t,.,.nd .i,dfurmrr 1trum,·•
,ff.-r11<1n•1.-1, k,..,,... ._, 1h,- kru,. n
Murhlu '11•••1 "" ,r.nd uff r,,l.,1111n,h111
, umpn,.,, 111,..1 ,,f ffof(a�,-, 1h,n pl.,,
l.a."lu 1, t1;,,.d ,on l lu,mp..,n . n·1J hl,
rn..nd ''" •f \, '"t. "'"" ..., th• •Uh1'�·1
uf l h,,mp.,.,, , T.,. tt..n.n.... ...,.n 1111, r.,,

.....,n '"

May I . J9IJ01&floJl, Journ11//Pagr I I

.,._...__,,.,

- �
. ·f

r,ufSS wHO·s COM!Nf, ro o;N,vf R •

s,11 ,.,,,,,;,,, .,,.,, ,,,,,.., Bml/r, m �,.. ,,,,.

rf•l.. ll, .. , lh• IM.., .. r th• "'"' " '
llu
Ruf/a/., , tl•"'l'V''"'ll"l ""•" " U"'I .,.,,
m11' d,,. , 11 lll\••r.1 1 ..,.,1, . 1 !',·\•·rlt<"I• • ••
�,·II U !'hollll'"'" hul 11,u lh•t. lh••II
• •·llul,,.<1 fn,-nd'1l,p 111,11l••·• •....... rft u,
• •nwr�!lt·•"· andn• m�"''''" IIUII 1 h , . , ,..,.1
fn.•ud,t.,11<11d
\,-, J..,..,�, " onh • .. ,,.,,cu,-,
1h4,v1,, ,., n1, 1n,plau,.,111t111 ,�,.•••th..,.,
•PJ>lrenl nn, •• •l•lflm •·nl.11 I>
l
l tom11,un � A, ponni�••d n, Murrit,
•hu 1,.,,,1 w11t, l'hump..,11 dun 111 th,
n10,1 1 nk l"huml)M}n brrun,.-• • ,,,•.,,,
,n�OIJ)Unllun of ,·orn••d11 u1 nu,nw� ho
vrmnp,...,.·nl �•�••••Lt,, •Hd holdo• r ..-,11,
11nllrn.ta\rffl<'nt and >1lmnl u1ct,,,
" ,..,mbl.. C , ruu�hu Mu\ hu �umh
,mmrd1Jo, , "'""mbl•••lh,1d .......-n1h,•r1 , anrl
fll> o<°i,l.'1101111 ,11111!,-1, ,,...,, mbJ,.� . of 111
1�•0111.. . /1111 \1ur/li)
\1urra, ·, ,oah,h\\ 1,, ,·ollat•· (t,,._,
• 11f•u••nrr, •nd 1<> ,..,,nh po:111n,
lllo111p,.un·• <ublr "1,tlrbohl\ fonhr"

J .,,-,,. ·, ..,• t1111•l 111 1,11ud.-...t1ndmt .,f h,.
•uhl'·•·I \pparr l'lh lh,- thr,,r IT1t"11h•
\lu ,nl\ •P•·nl "'"h thump-,m ,·unfu,.•d
••d h•n• 1/uf(u/.,
••l h • , th�n , u11,t•t ••11
r. ,1..1n•d n�•r• d,•plh !h;;on • '\.r.tu,tb,
,,rh1 I_,.., ,ko-trh "' )1urr•, , pn•,�ou,
fllm f.,.tun \/, �111u11,, but \luITT) 11
•..,. ...,hd,.plh
lra>t n..t \r l du,•, nul l",..,
11u,1., .,n 1h.- uth•· r ll/ll\d d,--,,.,po,"""'
.
11.-peh hut l,11.>1�, i, �l\••n illt"h • ll""'n
"'hit ,·uuld h•"'
l<•• a t m r n l 1h11
1m.,11t111"d ,., • nn•• rhan1.-t,•n1.a1,un
'""ll•lli 11\nu,m�I• ill<'IIIIJl�•h• ,....,... >
h11n-d
!r111.fo1m1l0<,n r.u rn a lun1
1 an1
hl,.,.d m1lt
.., 1 lvn�
allum.. ,
• n 1 r rll1M I> 11 d u uluu,,h •llhnul
m<>l!>lhun
I ,n,un • , ,1111erf11 11 l Uull),.O<.td
'
p.-r,;,�puon uf l hun,p..._.n , 1..,,!t••d 1�1..nd
mak•,Hu(fal11 1 d1S<uurat1mk ""'k . lr1,1nc
rb ............ ... ,.,tllllft lhll th••· had ,11,.-d
IM1ffl<' Un (h.-nnr,•

,-

Happy birthday to you, Happy birthday to you, Channel 2
by ll:rhard llol�n C.:apno
On \1■• 2 193!1 11 :i .'Op rn , -r,.,,.
ut1..11 . ('omr ond,.,,.,· fi n.I .. ,.nt ..
n lh• •"
rh� mi:,,;i 1mp,.>fU<nl p�n ufthu bro■d,·u1
"'un·l th,· .,h.,,. •L1 bul rub.-, the
..r
1
,·h1nnrl II ..... Vil 1 111 t"hMNWI .....
f'h1on.. 1 2

1 .. ,111) n ... ,.-u, l11o·,_ 11.c;MH " .i ,11
o n thr 11r and 1h,,1.t,,1 quan..r ,.,.n,un.
"''J mark- all lllat mu,h 11<>11,., In lh,.
1,upo•rb OIOldclSlm� 11.111111 ha. �""n 11,
Thr Uluw> and p,'t>Onahh.., rould f,U upl
"'hulr PIP"•- bul ,omr mh!nu than
oth.-r,,, h.a,.- Luu,·h,,d u; ,1nd .-,rn i--.-um•·
I p1n ufour !J1·r•
.\lan·h 3. l!fi1 ._.,. \hr fir,,1t.-1,.,.,,� uf
,.,,.., Th" .-,cum& Wlo,. ,. a publu
broadclllitmc da..,,r rop,n on ,h,. .....,,.
h..r mdurl,>d ..pM't' rolonw•. und••"'·•l"'
hfr . 1.1lk,nc c-h1 mp;uw...,, .,.d ,iu1.-sonl\o ,.
lu build I bomb N'.ll'll<'" ..,._, bN.IUKhl ,
hulr tluli<'f l<l uo thmu�h ,•.,,., ·, un•qur
"'•►•of pr,,..,nrn1c oth1•rw•,.• tr,·hn•r al •nll
11nclr11 mu.ro■I
Tltf' A duontlf'� '"l> bo m u n l lrlub.-r �
1969 1nd 11 .... dul;,t,,.,1_ Tli<',,IJ.'if"!lllllu(
llir ll'r�II W•ll-1nformrd ,pr1krn.Oi'blt.-d
on 'ln...cl SUblf'CU. 111d thr pubhl' •·rnt..-d
..d• ,..h,ch dl•r•d••d
lhtir ,;,p•mon• unpo ur
111.. ...,1u, ufth� Jlll'VIOU• d••batr
l'hr abm,. twu i.hu"li h1 �hl1ih1th• 1t,1
of Wl:bll publ•c al'fa•n progra,1 1�. lxll
OlhO'D 1bo .,m,-,rzrd Iii h•1h poonl> •n
proenmm,n& Ell'lnor H<>0l<'•·,.11 h...1. .d .
/',01,purs u( .\lon•u,d �am• n,,·•nn1
lh• Edrhn Lnal. Sooth ,\(nca. Vwtnam
..d
dn,g• 1nd 111111\'. man) oth,•n tpp,-u
And of rour.,r , nrWi and <p<JMJ h1v,. Ion�
bt't-n I part o f t 'hannrl :!' 1 1.V• t•ng•' Tltr
Trn O'Cluc-t •'""" IS • n •rular fratull'
crtt•I\K th�111mp un 1hr m.ol'-'Bt.:1.11011,,.·a,,
nnpurtanl Sport• lf'Uun ••-• fwm
L.onll'.wo ud t.rnnu tu h•Kh .;-11001 .. ,..ulmC
Cuhu,.. • ll'l11·• "'·hat m<.n,t pt'<lpl.. th1n�
SUlhPth•n�
(tr whrn lhl') It) LO IJ,,l.....
Wllh t'han,wl 2 c..n..nl)' WGBII ,. 1 lo!
mor,, than that. but 'oOlh" uf iU. mu\l

,.[I>

�
1,\)V'.}__

I

I

,,.,_____..;,,.___,. fi
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,_,,...,,.__:_,__:__�----- 1
populll pro,i:rami hi,.,. rom.. und�• 1hr
h••idu11ufcullUll'
0.-tubr, 11, 19$8 ,;aw t:lhut "-ortun11>·r
h1> fil'>,l p11bhf i.-1,-�•tJon n,won•. 1nd h•·•
i.a,ll l'nhJht�n1n1 U) Urh w ,...k1f\rr 1ll of
lhl'... )•If'> Not mor,, thin . d.-ad• lllrl.
1noth•r fin• c•nll•11111n . Ahwn Cook� .
<11\ing •n hu f1mo11J chair, 1m1d thr
f1m1hu Ooumh of mu"" · inuodurt•d Tlir
..
f·ol"lt r- 1 i...,•/ull, on Masi..rp,t>t"I' 'f"hntr
s• .,,... lhrn hr ", p,,..,•rti..dJ, ('ku,,11u,. Thr
\loom/OM l'uldarll . Anna l(affnmo w,.,
""d I'� . ai1 d tho- fnont� l p11e,....,
Uou..ua,.-._
What w<>uld rultur,, bl' ,.,thuul muo,c�
Ocmbl'r 3 . 19:i� WII thll fln.t U....iun
S)'mphon) UrrhPStn 11muk..1 o•·�•
WC.RH . ind Junt 10. J957 brou�ht Arthur
f,,.dlrr and th� Pops inlo Channtl 2'•

ll,·hat b,•u,-, w1> to ix,,n off&tl 11f •
1hu,;o•ntn pound1 puton byro11uw1n11h�
"'"'Pft OfihP t'IIIWl\f Upo•ni th1n to ;om
Maui.. U'th'/n 111 .wm• utrn... Mil/fl:"'
1J11d lltr 8"11u1,/ul ,\l11eliu,f'Jllu,.,.d,,..,..,.,,.
hu .. to •�f'frlM' and ho.. IO du 11 n�ht
Anothrr 1n-11 Proff•m II Tha Old /fo"w
whM"h mform�d "' how 10 crt .om.-1hm&
1 u>t & b1lil'1tr . hactnuuih1p,,
A lout back 1t Chanrwl 2 ..·ouldn·1 i,.,
t'<>mplfl" w11ho111 mrludml lh• ii,o..-,; that
rr1Uy hrlp,-d IO ft't ,t u(fuf th•• rro und.
rh1ldr,,n '�p,.,.nn1>
Brn. •:m,.._C.uok,.-Monu.-r 1ndfn<'ndo
....."' •nlNdu<:T-d lo th• 1111) t<>t� Qn
1\u•·,.mb.-r l0, 19691ndh1•f <'h1J1et-d lhr
..hh<•r uf ch1 ldr,,n"o >hu ..·•
ro11n,,• and •
foA'�rr ,\dul� and )011111"-�"' llikr .
rul .. 1)>0f thr -hu.,. .,.d
.-n)u)<'d\ht f1n<'1

f•m�) �""' tht'n buth prutnru, h•"
,.�paud.-d and 1011P l'llllonal. thP Pop,- 111
l!f701nd 1h.- fl',l) fuur 1 .-1n.lo1..,
Miu) uthrr finP proJrarru ,..,.,..
pw,... nt,•d b) th, , natmn> t'llllllll'f"'lt,,r,
/'hr ,1,,..,,,, .,f I/an IJrum /"<,r/1>
1�,..,.�,�,,..,1 ·''" fl,,,,,.,., Tli,• Am.. ru-on
.'iliun 51,.n lln Hr,,w Bla<t �nd ,11,,rr"
tll•t �,,.., ,.,, man, ••rnu.41 of
rn1..na•nm,,nt 1nd f11n
►,,..t lhou1h1 ul 1> •ducahonal
l•l•'U51<>0 Wl,kH 1,,,.11 up lo 1h11
dr.,·nptmn lhrnu1th th•• )' rlf'> ti) nc,1
P"'�·nt•n� duiiroom 1,•arn,nc onl> .hul b)
,hu.,·•n£ P"<'Plr ho "' 10 do ..,-�r)d•) 1hmr1
1nll r•.-n ><>m.. u11,ur u , ,.,h111ls
Oro frbr111n. 1 1 196J a funn) lad)
1 h • d.. f1n,11• runl•,,..ni..l act.-nt. Uluw•d
..t
fl•,.lon ,.,.,.,.,.. "''"' lo makt bt-H
buu,iu11non and �r,,nfh un•un i;oup Slnt'I'
lh,•nJuhal·h , ldha,; bflfom..w,m.,thm1of1
d1M1t·. h,·,...•lf '"t w bt> outdun•. ulh,·,
n11,oru ..1nt.-d 111 un thr c11,�n.. 1nd .0011
i · hllnn..1 2 hid Jo}('t' Chrn rook,nc
un.,nLII. 1h.. /lum.1inoh'• 11�lhl lli JOmf
1,..1"., n1,or •nd finally. J,m Crockftt
,how,-d all of tlu;.ton how IO 1row 1lf, own
food>, wh 1I,> lh.- othrr Wr.Rtl pt'IM1nallt1...
�IOWl'd 11> """"" hu"' ol cook thl'm
•b proer.--.. '"•• lllo11ndmc P'l't'-.choul
�::::�•;:d l<l rount and imprmrd o,.,,.
L"hdd piUtO<'IJ)at•oo was caU.,d for . and
"'' ,..,POndNI to 1n bur,- numbt-n. 111
/.oum t.nt•na,r,mrnt. and •duarnon,wu
proudrd 1h th• man) Uau . nddl�. pl1>1.
lh1t ..·rr, , pn•1,rni.-d .-1eh ..,rr k
Ch•ldr�n w.,n, n' t talk.,d at , U)"Y Wrr,,
\.J)Okrn IO and uli•d tu ,..spond ShoWI
surh u Thr 1-."/rt'/t!<' Campany, .\f,s/n
Ho,r,·, Nrr,litx.,rnood. H#.bl,p_ and o,,..,.
/ !pun e C� cav, duldfl'n • taslf' of
. •till n'mrmbt-nnc th11
adulthood, ,.-n,1.
th•) -l'l' <'hllllrrn
M•> 30 ofth1> )Ur will ma,k tht it.art
r anuth•·• popular ft•alun• of WGIIII, 111
o
Aurt•un 'l"h,. " thr fiftt.rnlh onr and ta
d.11� . owr ll null•on doll1n h1.Jbl'•nral.>d
forW(;BH
Ill,, n,.,. k•II OIi Uw blo..k ha JtUt
IIJm•d t"•·llt) fl,-,. ll•·• 1,own. m1t11ff'd
and 1.-amtd. and wr'vr h�IP'f'd hlni. Thr
1utt,on lhl!> )t11 r i• • "'•Y of :iay1nf'th1nk
�uu, and you Htn IPt wm�thlhl in n-tum.
u • f lhl'pr01ram1wrn,n't rnou1Ji •
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No quick treatment is given at the Suffolk mailroom
a1111<•P'"'"' 11..,.. . ... fl'IO'ndl) lhtt rm
llld nr.tu-r p.-opko ""'""' f"m ...,.n
f'UA11dtnn1 a.km1 ttwm t11 1fot"" "'"'l
tu,,.. 11tlh• llfmm..r Tht1 ', hu,o l"',Hl tl
� AndoflOll,_ th.,,. .,.. u111,r, pl'"'•
'-'"°'� bulth•pllrt-••.,-.rYI •
l'n,p,H' lffG t ,1,u.a ti,... ll'lr 'tUI<"�
trratm..ttl ,. Uw 111,llll'OOffl Tlw) ft' fl<)!
,.,.>11..d uu1 or 1h.. G<>o,,.11.., 1n.., ..-,

'""°"'"

Baseball came a long way the past three years
►,, ,t,n1•n n(hlhaud •ulr1rm,., J11
lllam haul all.,wO'd ll1rtturd1u11 thft'<'ht�
.. ,.,, 1u.m.,.,.111)t"d on u,.. 1a,.. ,nnmc,w
'""' IOJ J)rnn,. tn 'unnor ind Jim
\ldloul bulh f1,.'1\mrn. lfod lht h11tm1
IILlrl w!lh thft'r hlll l'l<'h 1n thr ,..rund
-•n1t
1hr lhm•h•" thW,. (lmf• lrft luda,
11 11.,,, ,,.tr1 lr,•h 1nd 1 duuhi,.h,·1d�r 1 1

In Jo.- CouJ,Chhn 1
i "•h "'•l,11 ,11111<1 flni.J, "" L••I " '"""
a> h• •d ho&JiO'h&ll •·..• •· •1 '111!u1l. .. 1 1 h • •
1 1 , ...,. ,r11 1><11 111., .. ,....111 ...., .... . ,.,,
1nd,. 11,onor 11,,,�.m ,pl.I, 1 h " " ""''

lhr tt•m• lu-t ......•n,),.,n , h ,..·(•111•••
,n •hu ! ,,1,1, "'•'"' "'"" ,.
. .,lt,.H1 11.1
.. . . � ,·111,,,1 1 ""' "' ...... .,, 11.,
. ...,, .... ,

:::,•<U!�U�• ..�.':, Ila!�' ..'.:..••:/ �•:�� ,
'AM..n pumhuul 11,r,..- pm,,U111 , ,,..1,1
11,o,, f<t... ,11/1,-t••• M OIP,·WrtJ: t•- 1,,
r.. , urn ,, ,. Ji..,ro, , uni, th•l ,., •,1 ,..,1
I ,nnu,ir• •""" 1 ,.,,. ,., \1-n,11• 1.. • ""
•IIIOII lh. k•m• lo•! I ; t,,1111 ,1,1., Ith
,fl!H1 1nn1n1

"Th,., ,iw 0111p1. ..-c1 .... ..,,d 11.&Wi
· -ni•> lla•r r,,a.11) hlffl<'d 111,ou Pro«nm
,..,und '-r lU<'d 1<, ,umr1A hO'r,, an d f111..n
up mir b.ou1n1 l\�f11C•• " B')ant had alM1
ju><! nun,, o(f • b11 •otn ai,:un•I Spnnrfl•M
1 1.lluwm ll po,.,,.,
l'h., l<tmi. oulpla).-d H111furd m hulh
I'"'"• ur l•1nb1U un .�1urc11, , but unh
C'lln,- IWI) with UIW ' lctun h>buo,-t lh-n
1...-u,d u., 1! 9

,._,.,, •I• ,,t,.,,,..,h p,.,ud uf hh
.-11.......,....._. .,.,i,.. ,,,.. h,n1 •• "'ff"ll
hut '" 1, "" nulum ea•r ..,.._. ,,f tn.
, ,..,to1 ,.. 11,. pt.., ..n b,,1h p.>1 ..,d pn-.,..,t
-n... Pl'U(f&ffl h• n,m, • ku,,. WI) u•H
Ilk- pa.i 1\1,IJ-" p,■•""' ...' u,..,.,. \fln.
'-""" •id ••11"1 pl"""' uf pad and
1 •.,.., JJounavan Ja•
P"""nl ..,_,,,.
\ unn M.,.,,.., 11,,u,.,..,. l .ani, st.1111. ...d
\t&n\ (tt)b •"'lll.,,, ""' n.&> bruu&hl th•
.
PNrn,,,U<"'I

SHOIITSTOl'Ol NNISO CONNOR .ivQll!ut,,ftll - o·c:a,,,- ""'O,.. � o,._.r
..,,,,.,. ,11., ''""'""" i.u ,,... R.,,, """"''">;/ ,.,,,. J,m ,W.Huu/ """" 11>...+n,11 ,11,1 10.1

Th.. RI/!\) "'llh �hb 1.,_.. pM, hmc
•·•n ••II 1pp,..rrd 10 1L1w.. uwnnc ran,,.
..... uf thP W\lh
'"°"· l'-'1111 lnlO 111.. b,,u,
1nn1nc W1d1n1 J I llv•••·•1 w1thl•111,ut,.
•nd bbr• kl•dr<1 lt..nfurd cu,
... up1o,1h1 •
w,anit Wlll11ndth• Ra.nuklA . � 'I
"\,,..,.., p<l<h,,d w..n ,.,,11." ..,11 Wllll,h
"Wf ht(! I ,,..,.,, !' lh,.r>• J1,1.t "'"'' 1111,·h

n,.. tt.rru. r..u brh1nd r.,.1, ,11 111..
"'nHKlpnw 2..0. but u,,.lf blll n,nwi11wr
..n I�) 1T1lurd tbr} ,.,.,.. ,n d1n1r1 u r
•·h
M•r 1w.. p1 Tlw) rut twu nrr• m thr
fuuru, ,nn,nc lllld 1ddrd t•o mo,r,n th•
fifth ind from Lhrn 0<1 ,n 11 ,... �lr11
.. ,hn1

·11,•,.·..
, kn,KkNI .,,, """.. t<>od tumi
)oh f...-lonr do"''" dt'1'p II Lh1t I '-. run I
lfUud Jiuw I d1dm) JOlllhl' bl'lt l ruuld
�urfulk bli.•ha11 kl ,..lprct.-dnow ..

Nelson looks
for diamond
in the rough

Law students
dominate finals
competition

h \ "'t•1>h,-n P IJ,r\lawo
Ill,- pa.I n."1p ..._.., "'"" 1huue11
...,fl.,lk I nhr,..,h • ,,.nh·f did 1 '"""
JUb hr ••• · "'" .,, r....1 r,\,.

:,7�7:;I

11w nn1l .,...,_.or111, u1,•..,,.,,1 c,,nn1,
. ....,.. l"l"'1plrtrcl
p1,-.,,f, at .....n,,11
t>A"nth

n,.. Lt>• m11�n ,nu,h.-d u... ..,,....,
dvUblr• Lr..., uf 11ndr111�du11o", l'1n,
...,..,.k,...,,k, and hr1 pannrt ,\ll,.r� l .-11....n
lljlllll•I lho• 1 .- " Whu..r lrtm "' l\1lh•
l'h1lbm t11d l'h1I 1 ·,rn�an Moth I.rain> htrl
dunr "'"II rn lh" p,..llm1ntn round, on11
th, 11,ai.·h 1o&>r\p,•,1.,d 1<1 bo• a d,,,. '""
INTRAMIIRAL TENNIS
K.,,o,, llfld t'h,I tuuk thr mttril 1n h1nC1
fNm ll'lr >U.11 ..,d ..,rr,-d l0 1 IO 4 •ll"lon
K1ll'l, ·• •,..... ,.,.u .,. ...,pu,,..,1 t..nu, ..
W df-morulnll.f'd n,oc ...,,, .....,.,Ol<'M) ,n
!wr IUM but fl)N'd and ...-V.rM) ,. hrr
Mr l...-d••ll •·.. ,n1unodJ1,101 pnor lO tM
n111I 1111kh DnfH..., UIIOlnJl'') . hr<ho•,-(1
ftll# dPP,ftdabdll) MdlopOl'Uffll,n.,aup

-n,.. �•P i.camo III Uk' tlnala
tuatprlllloC'n ....... oompf'tll'd fllllffl) ut
L..• llludtnt. Thr chanip1<NU of •Offlftl·•
do.ibk-1 ••"' /ljanq Mahoa") tnd .\Kk,..
Johf\llffl Mtn 't. cloubl•t dltmp,on, """"'
1.- "'bwr .nd s....... Ou,..,n Tht 1n1af'il
doubln �wn ••nt \0 l'tulb1n and

c.m,-

All Wtn""I'> ,.,.,_,.t,rd mlld11n1 1..nn,•
i. frum th• Athlfu,· l},,partmo•nt ro,
.ri..
th,·lr ,..,p,t·t1••d101>1un•

26 W1m1 panl..1pal..d 1n thr 1ntr1m1111I
t<-nni. prvir■, m lh1> •aion, andUlr) ,....,..
.. Ch&na R,.·•1
1bk- to Llkr 1dwantqr oflh
Part l.l'nnu Ca,:,hty mad# avutabi.. thruu1h
lhr Suffulk Athl..h<'l)rp,,ttfflf'nl

._t�
/U�, JOBI
�-

t i ·, hrt-n an ..n,,.1t>1r ,1a,
>11d
"'""" ...n..,1mcu11h,. ..,1111 , ...... .. 1w.d
1.....-ba.lJ «-h 11 -...ffult ,_ ,..,., had ..ur
�p, 1nd <1o,.n, 11 ·,d,ftl...,11 •h"•p,l1>•n1
nn lh.. n,1.i bul l( , ,..,.. ,,f tll,_ th,nc•
II,, p11-.,- h••• �·..n , ..n ,..,,,pr,a1,.,

hallc•- , .,..-p, 1 .... , u

\, Ila, 11,oppr....n lfu,...,11.,.,1 th,
..,..,,.. 11w tu,... 111i, ,nt,, .,.,.,, 1, ,..,11
Pll<lllflt lllu.....t., .rc1111.t lhrMII .....I
-,..1,ie, ui.111,ncan .. ""'"""'""""r...u
11,.kl tFlr 1ta,... 1u111nt 1tU1< l W ju>I ,,..,
runo a. Rn .,,l ito<f,.atrd....,ffoll b :!

c,onhNMod ltg.., ...,,. f
u,, ,... .pi.. "'""
"ol111nc,h
,.,,rk 1n tlll' mulru,.m 11un ·1 ru
unnullnd &r.,..nd c,mpu, T•• II.Id
,....pio- M) t.u __ ltt) )UU •VfllaUW
·
,4 M,-1..,... .
........... ttun 1 , ....• ·· ...
-,,p11�,'"'.,.. •ho 11.. '"1Hk�1 ,11 ,..,
ll'll�NOIII lor l"'n , ..," "I th...,Cf)t I\
,... ,.-.,111 but l hkrl( ,1 n,..

\ , ..n,.. , ,ohu """ 1,,. • '"'"• ... n.rh
�
p,l." th" " hrdulr th, R11nt du ..h,Mlld 1w
i.U,.rthan lllll

�ho•th,·r • 1A'UII o, In
, ,11.. ,,.,,h
llo,�""n an� , ,. . , ur th,..,· ,..,d r�rh
J1m ',,- 1.. ,n Lhr\ ltl' 11•1), dO'�ru>1,> of
l>uf1ul� "" ru,,..ntJy
'"" btC rn,n
,n . .olw.,d 1o1th l•o 1ndo1dual• Lhal Lh..
, , ..th•1 r....1 ,.,11 1,..-., an ,mm..d..1.. •mpl('t
.
.in ou, froni hn,. . fh""' t"',:,pl•)•nu
..
Andrr• ll1,1lo·. • ft6" futWud fmm
K,llrnn H11h, u,,. } ounc�r brulh,., uf
t'tptton◄•lfol't s1..,.. U-,:J,. lllld John
\!rl)unO\llh a 6'1f' ,_u,, f,om Don

"• •t

"•'"• ""•It,,,.

TWO UNOl NCiNAOUA Tf5 ,11,d ,..., i.w nudenn r>¥f'f:'1Mfffl"' t� Sulla/I lr,r,.,,,ur11I
..11 i,1Hn i.n 10 ,,g11, ,,,._. ,,,., P»rr, s...r:-�uw,.1., Mi/"'" l..,..O_wrll
,..,,,,,1 1m
..,,,/,,,,,J C..,, ,»,,,,

33 athletes recognized

\ lot.I ur .\S >tudo-nt &thH'll"ll l'N'f'IO•t
""'Ofllll"-"' al "'"DI� l n""f'MI) • flN
U1nual-.pof1011o1rdblnqur1 Wll,t.-...,k
AUIWUC 0.,..n.,f Jun Mb.ult PW•nl<'d
•" •,..nb M"'-'lpwnw, of lht'W ••,. llK-t
1,on,�n a tnrlnrnnrr. foro"'lal-lndlnf
,1.,.dnt al hlttt, l'bt.11,,1 M•lln-.
oul.Nbell .-qu,�t MIN(..,.. foruru.unc
hr,0 "11l.. .liuwd) IIMbtball l'.lpl.lkl. lur
OPf•-•• .. u,.u,.Mt- and l)rl('k Noonu
_...,, 11100, pl.tr•r. for tllr _,
o otlwr
.,._Jrita pl.tytt
IPO'"ff ,..,.. tNlil l"'nl 0..-. Lawb
t{)l flo,okf•of lh<'Y,w and Rocllanl :killlun
furM<Wil Valuablf l'l•)"r
Wonwn ', hoop ooach Pim MOIII
p,.....ntrd tour ,,..1rd11,, ...,_ •oinc to
Rubu, llrMwn, lur b,,1111 Uw IPtdtnl
w:v...,. l�nd• bahtlamacrlua for th•
unaun1 hrio,t1•. tnd ll,pt1y Mt'Cant1 1J1d
M•f} M1n1h,n both FTff•....d IWUlb for
rootnbuun1 1hr mo,1 lo wom,n ',
l1a.krttl1II
Wum,.n ', 1..11n1> ,vawh 1;,ry l:h,r•tl
P"'�nlrd 1w1rd. IO Jodi IOoodmtn fut
brll all•tudr Ka/tlan Mrllunald fur
un•unc h•,ohw. t,orn,_ :I-IPSMn1 ro, t,,,,;1
..ffon , and Sh1run ""'ttUM lo, t,,,11,1 111..
nw.i i. ...rtu<1• pl1, r1

"°°"""ft

Tr•.-. (.Ulrll ti.am U•")rr 11......,nlNI
.,...,..t,, "' 1....,..nn- O'T"°"'" tu, 11111,un1
hrro. tnd Bntn Hurir) furbr1n,:tlw \tOII
\'1h1abt.,._y..,
Horh) ..,_..., Tom ►OH'> 1o11,,_ ,.,..,..
f1,i11,onf'd Ult moM lll-fUJ .,&loOft ,n
Sutrolk lflOC\• th• y,u. pM,1,nlf-G four
••U'di. Tlw,w ••111 '° LIM Dohttty for
bnl df-ff'tlllNnlft. Jor c,,....,, lo, ....-.uh
plly.-r. r.,,,1 Doru lor lf-1d-c W'Offr. 111d
Ji111 Duff')- forM<JllYUua.bwl'\tyn
On tlw Solfto>tn1, lh,....pt..y,n fft'P19"
1wudo for df.d1t1Uo• flOIII n,a.ch Bot,
0...don ni..y ,.... ,.. K..v,n Joyr.. Tom
MdMngn , ind Andy c.mpbtU G"1
Pt111hp1 w11d1Qw11u th� 1Dlflo'•m•1 M\'P
TI,,., moa ,mprund t,,nn11 plt)<'n, _.,,..
Jo.. GlwlN ..,d fhnk C-tln Hub
Rtu5f'O ffC"l'tV,-(1 b,o,t Ml1tud,, ,..-erd, and
Tgm Krnl WH th• onu.l val111bl- pll)rr
Cuach l 'hru POM prr...nt"d U,� ,,...,.d•
ll•••,ball ootch Tum W&IJ.h, ,..ho ••
h·1,1n1 Lh•· uni•<'r.1ty . p.....-1111'<1 fl ,,,
.....n1. Thry ..... .\.lut� C.tyb fur UIHlfhl
"""'· D<Nc L..wwn fu,r niOM "'°prnu....
.. 11w mo&1
pla)'"'· and AnUl(lny Gf.nnan r
d KloC'hl,.
:�� ��;�

:;1.�::..

.....,

.. \ll.,ar,, IIU9Pfl,ll olh1V141adl'cllil0aoa
both gf \lww pla) ..r\ W1tll1n thf ...,,u two
,......u.- ...d N•kon

,"11rt. ltnneoo .-u-, AII.C.UIGUCl\ll,nl
II St Mary"• gf C&mbntl.... and tw, 11,-.
llat.N!Wt 1W 1111) tUHdSuf1olL �pM11
McCaro,y. tJto form.rty otSt. Mary•1. b.-.
..... OUI of 111:bool for • l'Ollplt g( )'ttn...
Nri- i..ct pu11-.f ll1t11 borfo,.. 111d lw lt
lnta,.M.H In "'lumlnc to ll!boo/ tw It 1
&•3-••in1man

S.wrn,t ..,uwr l\l&l'dl hi.,.. &loo bffo
l('ffpl.ff k! O.• un,.,n1ty . amon1 1Ji..111
Dan l:lmy , wbo w bo,,en if! � M,an.,..
Corpt for 111..... yun. and Jc.pl, AIIHi. 1
fomt•r AII.C.IJiglir fru,n St Muy·1 ot
Hmukhn..

--

' ' l'urr •ntly . ·· N,d !11..bon
. "Lh,
roe,·hm1 A.lff ii n,rhUy lltPnd1n, 111..
n1&n) Kov1 Club toum"""'nll thruui;,ou1
'►.uam t,1..,.ct,uwu1. ,n hopr,t of
"
I that rid�• - •tbrnnl 1n ll'I•
:n; :�

Domestic Special:

Ballantine Beer
12 oz.

cans S1 .60 6/pk.

S5.90 case

Imported Special:

St. P a u l i G i rl
S3.39 a sixpack

2 2 7 - 9235

1 7 0 Cambridge St,eet

-t111 tlwy ..nl. '"1101.1\ff 11·, N offK"'
...ppl) or an ,nYtiO,..
... I'm '"'•"d
-11,1,•""•" 1 ro thfl
••f} ••II tnd I re, tbfr,, Mtri> n•I')
dt) . Yid MMl!y• �uw. • IHffU.r)'
•• lllf> 10,_,........., drpttUtwnc
·-n..., ........y , 111 1Q011 .._ct.. � MM\l)a opGb, h , r f,...nd

T1tt1n) \ll,.AU, a .,.udf-nt from
ltanrtnN ,.US -1 dotl'I """ work at
th.. vhuol and 1 1" down u.,.,.. 1""''
...m nw, ,.. ..,nllflit p,opM ..
u
,,...n '"'1th 1 ..... TUbn) M.ld.
·"Tllf,, •,.. .it lO'••"•) book ..
lro,ucall) tnottCh llwhti roffl,-n)

Applications For

Student Activities
Staff Positions

are available now in the Student
Activities Office R-5

Graduate A ssistants (2)
Business Managers (2)
Print Shop Supervisor
Print Shop Slaff
Clerical �ssislanls (3)
Ridgeway A llendants
Application Deadline • May 5, 1 980
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Ii ,.,.._. h.a,,.- ., Sil'.(\'\.' ,...., w,1111fll,l lur '<SU.
,,.._. , ,>UIJ h.a, .. .t.n A n�,n.-;m l:..\'.(ln·" • c.,,J
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,..,,. "" ti"' prufol,.m, 11•,. \h,. J.,..mal
h.,,d, ul th• ,lu<1,•nt "n 1n.. 11< ..,d of
l ru,1.-.-, 11,11 ur lh, h<l,ldm( ,umm,11....
,,...,.,.ct .,f ,....,nc hm,.
llunn,:Wn ,-.pllf'd IJuii tlk la111f' du,..
..i;.\ •u •·•ot•"I, ,n an ..u..n.w,,. �"I" ,n
u,.. � . \ ,.,1n....1 1.1bl,n1llw 1».,.. u n11l1h,,
.,.,,. ',f; A rould Hit� un tn.. ....11 .., �,. kit
uf lfl,. l'lf'• -.t,A l)<'OPII• .,.. ~,,...,,....d ..
llamnc1un -..d
'""'l"'"' n.,..d ,.h.,n >,ophumu,.. 1 ·1.,..
lfrp Ann I U)ll" prup,,,..d lh� m,11n,n '"
.. ilul1<>11
.,.,._.Ill lh• l'n,rram \ ,,unnl ( ,.11
\f1,-, 1n.. 111<.>uon·,.u m.1,i,. . ..,.,1"4•• "1, 1
m,.mr,.,, •••..., ,,.,. """"'""'"" tu -.IU<I• ,r,,.
,,,n•Ulul,.,,t ur,.full\ f.,, 1,.,·hn 1,al rr,o.,,
.,..,uu1 11h• lfrp l\"l"•rt �kl"artll\ '"II"
.... , ... ,r,nc th,• nh"<'llnM l>'>pun,:t,•d lhal
hl\ n•• .,,.,, l Ill• m,11,,.., ,n ' 1•u,n••
,-.11..,l lld •nh,·,,1..1..n..•nt ·-..11..
·uL,w, ·
I ll,. d,,b,,rt,• •nd :.l , \ nwmbo•,.. ,,,.,1.,,1
11 u...-•h ,.h,• n .,.,.,,.,, lt,•p ll1111rl p.,1,.,n,
...,..,11<1o•d th,• tnulll;r1 411d 1h,· ,.,1., ,..,,
1.1b11 fh,• nh>lU"' l'a-'d un o rlNl ,-.11
1 ,,.,,,. , umn1•0,•1-<<1 lhr IJ'"r,.,<n, .. n.,
,..,,l,.d ,..,,, .,n th,• l'•u�••rn 1 ·uun,·1I
N11bl11111,un ,nd..<1,111 l nnru, 1 ,., ,,....,1<1
UN""'n1 ,11.1d,n1 \rt.nu,..,. l)lt,· , 1,1,1·,.,,,1
L"<'llb
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\1,--1·1,ih\ l>' J.k>rtr•I \u U>r mrm,l,·r,lup
1n.....,..,-.. ,.11,..n ,,.·,ur,·d ,.r..• r1 th,. lru>1.-.·
flu•ld,nr ....,n.vmm•ll"" ..,.., Lo>t ,.,... � u,
th" H•dt-·"1) kK!nt" '"'"''·'";,.' • ',(ud,,o,t
\1t••1tr1, l lfnf>' pr,,p,,,.t fur .S l�_l)(i.J
'"<Xlh of •mpw, ..m..rWS 1u 1n.. H•dl•' '"i'
hu,hhnc ll.<.onh, .aod ltlal hr and
►n·,hm•n 1 11, 1•,..,,11lrn 1 ¥111111,n 111,n...
•• n· 1n,11rd h) lho ln..Cl.,.... u u,., .,...,.,,.,I
r,,p., tu Hid,._ th, •�o,.vmo,111t,.., u<1
1111WI unpru,,· m,•,u, .-,,.,Id t,,• m1,1,,
...d u... ui,u,u1I
\1.-1 &11h., rlu,nrlo•n,
Ul\114\l,,r!•> .P,.>nUIU•'<IU> 1-"• •U••ddo-d
th�I 1hr • \<I ,.,II .,,.,,. ,n lbuUl I
montn· · ,f 1hr pn,pt,,.•d ,..,,.,,.,•.,.,,
wh,, h ,n, lud,• 111 n,•h ni 111.. loun(r 1nd
IJ•""'l '"' "' fum11un• h1,r 1>o• rn 1..,...pt,.d
'i, \ l....u<1,·n1 ¥i ,ll1•m '<llh-•rlJ1nd n•1d
th,• lr\l ,.( I Idler lh,• :.l,)i w·nl I"
rru,h•.,, l!.,,.,d t'h1,rm1n \ 1 rw,• nl F ul1111• ,
n• 11u•• •l • n� th, bu,ud ,..,,,n >1d,•1 ,1,
,1up111c, ..r J, ........, ,..,,dllll
l h r '>l . \ 11..,,.,..d th, ,-...,u,1..uu11 ul •.n,·
n,• ,. hn1n, .. t'lul> •n uH,houl ur I.ho•
'°"""' ·\••uun11111 •n<l � "'•""' 1·1ur.
.,.,.,..n ,,,..,,. ,n.. ,.,,,.,u.,11ncl 'lu b
.,.,,.ll •.!1W• f,,. 1h,· """'l' f"' 1t,,
lth1n,,·11"·111 .,f \\•"•�•·m,·nl • ., .,h
du•·• llu,..., u• nnrn,.lh p;ud (hr ..utl> lh,
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1�•11• """' th, •po� ••I
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► "·nlJo 1·,,mnuu,., budi!"I 1n1u th,.
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TALENT SHOW

FRIDAY, MAY 2 7:30 P.M.
SUFFOLK U NIVERSITY AUDITORIUM

conunu.-t ho,n � 1
l"lrh th, f1N futl11m, p,., 1,.·mr
orll\t t,·a, 1110,� •I ,..,lf.,lk ,.,II •I.,, i,,
f'\h1h1IIUC ftl••ro lh,11 • r,,,,, , n, ,..
p,,1n11"1t• · • 1n.-d 1.. pu1 . ..,,n, 1hrnr .-.. n
h, .... ,
pl'hUII , .n · · • • l • In
•!>lhU\04.I" .JI, 1';.1�, ,.,i,1..m, ""' .,f h ,
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•uul<I h, •l'Pf' •l•rt•t• "• •1••1•••1• lh,
,lud•u l u n , ,
In l !t 7� 1',·lh, r , , It. t, ,nd I',., �,.,. .\rt,.t
in H,...o,,IM• ¥1t111 l'u nmo n,,...,..,.......i
about "'" ,.,11 mt..,...,.,. "b '""' " ""
nl..d h•m • 1 1..... ......,d \OU lf>arh m,
hu" 1.o dO IJ'"l'>l)l'<"II•,. • Alto t h • Jlu,.,.d
n.., ··v,.,, ,,......,.,., ,., t,,, 1mu,.d 1 .,....,..
that ,..,.. u n.. of n..r m1,n l>'b0n) fm honn1
mr •• h,rl1 Hl<b ,..,..,....} "I h<>J"" I
hu•n 'I l•t h"' do•n I.> Artlkl ,n
R"11d•o,nFukJ k,ull.l fo,._,rd LO hl•m• Mn.

1'¥111,nf• It ,,... do>d•UtlOn ..-nwh lOQllO
km1 Uml' to pl1n Afl.., FarkJ hid wmk•d
11 Suffulk for 1 )·•11.h,• l>'ahl.,d Lhtl·•m)
iptt•� MN'di. ..,,.,.. not Mini mrl ,. ,u •

t,•a,h,., "' an n , n,,,-d,,d l •Ulllhh .,...
•h.-n ll1,ould ,..1upu,..b1h•l '"""ld nut
I>• <l..1u,bo d rrum,.,.,. l l u '\'"'� i'•rt...ah••
n•l11'"'1 t,.,,. <11ffi, ull 11 ,.., f,,, lh•
..u, to, �..1 -JII<• i.,,,.,.,,. 11,,.
""'"n
.,,. ·,·�NI\ ,..,. n,,t l•·•• ll•nt••...,illan,, .. .
"'"''"
Ii, !'• ; ,.,11'1 l•, , ,,d, nt ► ulhiHu ·,
,,.,m,..,.,,., ""nu, . llo·lp u l l J..•111 H,.r,.,,n,,
\,,, l"l-•·w<l• nt �1..,11,.-n 1•1111\.anl, 1n<I•
f,,,n,, r ..,,.,1, nl .u •• -••l•III i',r. '"'°"
•IJ!• 1.. ,,.,,...n u" •!I" .oh,,.,. th, \ , ,,,,..,
tn111<t,11� • f.,unt, n,,.,, ml" • i'""'""I
tu,t.., 1..,-, ,umnu·t th, "•II• t,,l,.•·•·"
••-•n<· � I � 411d \ II, I ,.,.n n .,,.,.,.d
I h<• ""'"
• I• al «� "'" hll-• ••• A
•11••••1•1• , '"�" t•t11, , .,ut .,,•.,.,.,�
.., ••• ..
h• •� !,, • 1••• l'•t�, , t°'v·,
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:1
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� thank)OII .,

A VAR I ETY SHOW WITH SU FFOLK'S
MO�T TALENTED PERFORM ERS.
COM EDY, SONG A N D DANCE
FUN FOR ALL

MUSIC
Renata Paratore and Mark Ledwell: "Cole Porter Medley··
Carla Berardi and Richard Salvati Theme song from "The Rose··
Laura Jo Callahan and Helen Callahan Theme song from "Romeo and Juliet"
Mike Gnmley and Bob Rizzo: "Misery"
Richard Shaughnessy. "Irish Medley"
Janet Constantakes: "Malaguena"
DANCE
Rita Feloni: "Summer of '42"
Lisa DeBenedetto and Susanne Ra9-0v1ch. "On Broadway"
ORIGINAL SONGS
Jan Maunce· "Harold"
Debra Killion: "1'd Do It All Agam"
COMEDY
"Suffolk Update". with Barry 0yrnce, Jim Zmkowsk1, and Kathy
Verocch1 ·
PRODUCTION NUMBERS
r
"Medley from the 50's and Ex: s•·. wtth Anthony Gennan and
Last Time Around
.. B,g sPender". with Ken Gocx:lman. Laurie Cook. Tracy Lyons.
Susanne Radov1ch. Lisa DeBenedetto. Carla Berard,. Renata
Paratore. and Mark Ledwell
MASTER OF CEREMONIES: Bill Coughlin.
SLIDE SHOW Wllh lhe best entries m the Art and Photography
Contests
AWARD PRESENTATION to winners ol all Sprmgles1 Contests.
SPRINGFEST BAND: The Bob Doezema Ouartel.

The Springiest Reception Will Follow In The Cafeteria
- Open Buffet and Refreshments
- Cash Bar (1.0. Required)

FREE ADM ISSION

ALL I NVITED
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1 1 6 Cambridge Street
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TAXJ, Ol'T TOO '

�

SIMMONS
PACKAGE SJORE, INC .

_W�C,t1rry the largest se1ection of ch1llea wines in
the area
Over 40 vanetfes of imported beers

, Come in to see
our various beer,
[1,,r, l • ,.,, !"'""•'" ""'l"•lll, " h•·11 .,,u n,.,1 • • � I
I" 1111 • ••1: •,, •1 , ." d ·n•·• 1�·11•" •· � " .. , , u ••m1,I,·
x,.,,.\· 1 .. p,.,i, .....,,..1 4u11tt, ..11 ...-t ... ,.- h.-,,
: .. 1.. 1p _, ,.,. • 11 ..·n d ...h � , ,.n,u.:� •n•I '"•• ,.,·n,I•

tHf •.-1 l' r,nt,n11• \nu, • ( up•w� , ll•nii•n1e
I "'111'"1•·• I , 1,.· �•·11,n1e · lt,.•um,·• ,\ l ,,•11,ol llto .. l•

227-2237

1 1 ,rh, .. , 1 , 1 ,...-1 llu,.ton \\ ,\

wine and liquor
specials.
210 Camb11dge

S I..

Boslon

227-2223

GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION- 7
'
t ISTHESTUDENT
PROUD TO PRESENT A N EVENING A T·THE
t

t RENO WNED EXETER STREET THEA TER FOR t
fSUFFOLK NIGHT A T THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW. t
F R I DAY N I G HT, MAY 9, 1 980
t
M I DN IGHT SHOW O N LY
t
t
TICKETS $2.00
f

I LABLE I N STUDENT GOV E R N M ENT
AVA
f
·
OFFICE R-8
f NOW YOU TOO CA N EXPERIENCE BEING A TRANSEXUAL - •

t

f!!��_E�_f��_LR�1Jil�l� :4QLN.l!_�..QNJ19.!L?l

l'o,.,. l6 'Sl,flr1/k Joumul \la . l . l11H/J

Face the issues

Students convey feelings about Journal fund cuts
h) Ahco> "hoolt'y
r,,.. d�nllon b) Uu, Soard ur ·l'tu,1..,._
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Come in to see
our various beer,

•

wine and liquor

JOIN US FOR THE LAST RAT OF
THE YEAR WITH SPECIAL GUEST
PERFORMER JIM PLUNKETT.

Boston

FRIDAY, MAY g, FROM 12-5:30
AT RILEY'S BEEF AND PUB, NEW
CHARDON ST., BEER AND MIXED
DRINKS, SUFFOLK AND MASS.
I.D.'S REQUIRED.
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WHEN THE CRUSH OF FINALS AND TERM PAPERS IS
OVER THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION
HAS THE PERFECT WAY FOR YOU TO CELEBRA TE. . .

specials.
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AND THE S.G.A. FILM COM
MITTEE PRESENTS A NIGHT
AT THl!FIQCK Y HORROR
PICTURE SHOW ON FRIDA Y
MAY 9. DETAILS ELSEWHERE
IN THIS ISSUE.

THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOC/A TION
WISHES

THE

CLASS OF 1980 ALL

BEST

WISHES FOR THE FUTURE, AND HOPES TO

HAVE A GOOD SUMMER!
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TH( BOARD DID NOr 111,� 1,,gh1 rollu/1 th•Jour711/'1
funds lo, �I renon,. .. �d,n, 10 Bru1:1 /hmard
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_W�C,i/rry rne largest se1ec11on of ch1/lea wines in
the area
Over 40 vaner,es of imported beers

210 Cambudge
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